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UNTO HIM THAT LOVED US.

J
oy in the God of my salvation. ----.-
oyful in my house of prayer.

One is your Master, even Christ. -----
bey Ggd rather than men.

Yield your members servants to righteousness. -

et not I, but Christ liveth in me.

illed with all the fulness of God. -

ollow peace with all men, and holiness.

nite my heart to fear thy name.

phold me with thy free Spirit.

et the word of Christ dwell in you richl;

abor not for the meat which perisheth.

c

u;
u

Lord, to whom shall we go ? thou hast the words of eternal life.

ook unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth.

Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion unto the Lord.

wake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead.

e are all the children of light. -

oung meik and maidens ; old men and children.

anctify the Lord God in your hearts.

ins unto the Lord a new song.

y:
s:

Hab. 3 : i8.

Isa. 56 : 7.

Matt 23 : 8.

Acts 5 : 29.

Rom. 6 : ig.

Gal. 2 : 20.

Eph. 3 : 19.

Heb. 12 : 14.

Ps. 86: II.

Ps. 51 : 12.

Col. 3 : 16.

John 6 : 27.

John 6 : 68.

Isa. 45 : 22.

Jcr. 31 : 6.

Eph. 5 : 14

I Thess. 5 : 5.

Ps. 148: 12.

I Pet. 3 : 15.

Isa. 42 : 10.
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JoYFUL Laysh

Mrs. C. E. Tayloh.
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Something to Feast the Soul.
How sweet are thy words unto my taste!— Ps. M9 : 103.

Robert LowRy.

1. Sometljing to feast the soul, O Lord, SometUiug to gath-er from Thy word. Give us to - day;

2. Give us to -day our dai - ly bread, That we, from Thy rich boun-ty fed, May grow with -iu;

3. Give us a pa-tient spir-it, Lord, For all the world can-uot ac- cord Such bliss-ful rest
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Tbat,\vhere-fiO-e'er our feet may roam. We may be drawing uear-er home Each night, we pray.

And, o - ver-com-ing ev - ery foe. The sweet re-ward of faith may know, A rest from sin.

As, when we lean up -on Thy word. Thy precious prom - i - seg af - ford To souls oppressed.
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" 4 Bright Glory to Come.

1. Eye hath uot seen, Ear hath not heard, Nor hath the fan - cy portrayed, What the dear Lord
2. Mansions of joy, ag - es ii - go Je - sns the Mas-ter fore- told; They are for ns.

3. Pilgrims are we, seek-ing to find Ke-gious than Ca -nnau more fair

;

Heav'nis our home,
4. Loved ones are there, torufrom us here. We their dear fa - ces shall see; Not - er fare - well
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liath in re-sefve. If his commands are obeyed,

just as they were For the dis-oi-ples of old.

ov - er the tide. Where is no sor-row or care,

then shall be said, Nev - er a part-iug shall be.

M
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WeshiiU wander no more, Buton the bright shore
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2d time. J""^ 1
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We'll share in that home The glo - ry to come ; We'll share in that home, The glo - rv to come.
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Thou Hast Redeemed Me. 5

U^ ' N '^ ^

I have redeemed thee.- W. H. DOANE,

±

1. O - ver my spir - it, si- lent -ly mus-ing, Came a sweet mes-nage, peaceful, di - viue;

2. Rich are the blessings Thou art be-sto\v-ing, Bonn - ti - ful Shepherd, Saviour di - viue;

3. Green are the pastures, cool are the wa - ters, Where at the noon-tide oft I re - dine;
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Tranqnil-ly stealing, slow-ly re-peat-ing, I have redeem'd thee and thou
T suall not wea - rj-, walking be - side Thee,Thou hast redeem'd me, my life

How shall I thank Thee, how shall I praise Thee?Thou hast redeem'd me, my life

art nnue.
Thine.
Thine.

mmm^m:^= r-
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Cho.— i'en-dcr - Uj fuld tne. loK - iiirj - ly hold me; JFid-'iDg fur ec - er my so d Thee.

D. S. Cho.
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Thou hast redeemed me, won-der-ful Sav-iour, Un - der Thy watch-care still would I be;
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6
Rev. Ernest Hawkins.
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Lord, a Saviour's Love displaying.
The Gentiles shall oome to thy light.— Isa. 60 : 3.

-A • «•
1

Robert Lowrv.

1. Lord, a Saviour's love dis -placing, Show the hea-then lands Thy way; Millions still, like

2. Bring them home from ev - ery na-tiou, From the isl-ands of the sea; By the word of

X t:
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sheep.are straying In the dark and clond-y day; Shades of death are gath'ring o'er them;Lord. they
Thy sal-va-tiou Call the wanderers back to Thee:Thou theirpas- ture hast pro- vid- ed; Grantlhe
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per- ish from Thy sight; Let Thine An - gel go be - fore them,Bring the Gentiles to Thylight.

blessing long fore -told; Let Thr sheep, di - vine-lv guided, Find at last the com-mou fold.
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Grace J. Frances.

Come in and dwell with me.
I will come in to him, and will sup with him.— Rev. 3; 20. Hubert P. Main.

*5=±: 3E^

1. Come in, come in, Sav-ionr mine. Come in

2. My soul from rnin Thou hast brought ; Come in

3. Cast ev - ery i - dol far a way; Come in

4. The bolt - ed door is o- pea wide ; Come iu

and dwell with me ;

and dwell with me ;

and dwell with me

;

and dwell with me ;

My heart, my life, hence-
I've found the rest that

Ful - fill Thy prom- ise.

For - ev - er here my

! ^ - ~r -=)—\-

^r ::&

Kefkain.
Come in..

-»-*-

d^-4- m
forth are Thine ; Come in and dwell with nJeT
long Ive sought ; Come in and dwell with me.
Lord, to - dav ; Come iu and dwell wit i me.
guest a -bide; Come in and dwell with me.

Come in, come in and dwell with me,

yield my all to Tliee ; My heart, my life, henceforth are Thine ; Come in and dwell with

•• *;< *• » J^ \ »•-• 0- •-«- «-«- ««
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Mrs. C. L. ShaCKLOOK.

Lift me Higher.
My soul thirsteth for God.—Ps. 42: 2.

_-_,_

D. B. Towner.
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1. Lift me high - er, bless - ed Sav - iour, To
2. Lift me high - er, that, tri-umph-ant, I

3. On - ward, on - ward I am press -ing

1 ^ .
I ^ • *
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To

the source of life,

may sing and soar;

the mount of God:

Where the liv - inf;

In the calm of
Lead me up the

^T-
Refrain.

i
^ -^-^—
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fount - ain flow - eth. Far from sin and strife. High - er, high - er,

blest as - sur - auce, Keep me ev - er - muii

.

shin - ing path- way That Thy feet have trod.

lift me high- er.

^ t:' ± n
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In the light a - bove ; From the depths of sin and sor - row, To

-§i
-t-

the heights a - bove.
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F. J. C.

Sweetest Name on Earth.
The name of Jesus.—Acta. 8: 12.

9
W. H. DOAN^.

1 2(f time.
I \ S, K I I I I

J*' nme. i
]
Ma nme.

Sweet - est name in the realms a - bove. Sweetest name on earth is Je - sns;, j Sweet - e
'

I
Breath'd in faith with a heart of love, Sweetest name on earth is (Omit ( Je - sus.

9i * -*-
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Balm in tears and sad - ness, Hope in joy and glad-uess, How it calms the troubled soul,When the--.. •-•••-•• -9- »- N s _.• ,.*•• » ' -0-
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stormv waters roll; Sweetest name on earth is Je - sus.
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2 Oft it comes like a whispered tone.

Sweetest name on earth is Jesus;
Name we plead at the Father's throne.

Sweetest name on earth is Jesus.

3 Hailed and crowned with the purest praise.

Sweetest name on earth is Jesns;
First and last in the soui:; we raise.

Sweetest name on earth is Jesus.

OofTTicbt, I8M. h7 Biflow & N.im.



10
Dr. Gervase Smith.

The Jordan is Rolling.
Israel came over this Jordan on dry land.—Josh. 4-: 22. H. W. Lanning.

s--^.
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1. Thejor-dau is roll -iug between me and home ; I stand ou the margin ; the summons has come; My
2. Theworldis be -hind me ; life's tri-als are o'er; Lolheav'nis ap-pear-ing; Iseethel)lestshore;Bright

3. Sav-iour, be near me; keep hold of my hand; The waters, tho' surging, will own Thy command; My

^ITi :A--
^t

Josh-u - a lend.s me thro' de:ith's darkest wave; His hand is un - err -ing, and might-

y

an -gels are beaming their welcome to me. And God, my Ee-deem-er, in glo - ry

fears have all vanished ; death's terrors are gone ; I walk thro' the riv - er and up to

to save.

I see.

the throne.

551 s;
-V—

-•- —•
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Ebbraix.^^m^^^^^^^m^^
Might - y to save, might -y to save; The Lord is my Lead-er, and might -y to save.
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W. A. OODEN.

Blessed be the Lamb.
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.— Mark. 11 : 9

11
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W. A. Ogden.

-r'
1. Joy-ful we in our Kabbalh home. Singing sonns to the Lnmb we come; Un - to Him in a

2. Lit- lie ones in the dayH of old, Saup; His praise in a measure bold; So we here in His

3. AVhen we meet in the land of love, When we en - ter the home a - bove. Then we'll join with the

ie'!¥ fm ^i^^
:/—i||>j'' iiii'i>i/

D.C.—Joy-ful IK in our sabbath home. Singing somjs to the Lamb we come ; Va-to Him' in a

Fink.
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Kong of praise. Our hap - py voi-ces now we raise.

tem - pie raise Our trib - ute in a sons of praisi

.

lansom'd throng,And ev - er-moreHis praise pro -long.

Blessed be the Lamb fof sinners slain,

tE^
zc

ZHZl m r—a~

song of praise. Our hap-pij voi-ces noir ice raise.

P^^z-^
I I
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D.C, Clio.

ms^^m
Blessed be the Lamb,we sinc;a - gain; Blessed ev - ermore His name shall be, Who died on Cal-va-r^-.
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W. 0. CUSHINQ.

Tenting by the Shore.
Whether we die, we die unto the Lord.—Rom. 14: 8. Robert LowRr.

y*^3^
1. Tcnt-ing by the shore of tlip great, deep sea, Wait - iug on the wave-worn strand,

2. Hap • py now wiih Je - sus, they waut no more, Know-ing nei - ther pain nor care;

3. Teut-iug by the shore of the great, deep sea, Best - ing in the Lord, I wait;

:;lr54-
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Ten - der are the voic - es call - ing un - to me, Voic - es from the si - lent land.

Still they seem to lin - ger, wait - ing on the shore, Point-iug to the glo - ry there.

Still the lov - ing voic - es sweet-lv call to me, Float-ing from the gold - en gate.

i" i"^ 1^ J^• • • • • »— I—• •
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Cuottus.
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They are not dead, they are not dead, They have only pass'd the cold, dark riv - er; We shall
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13Tenting by the Shore.—Concluded.

meet tbem once a-giun, Yes, we'll meet them once agnin, With Je - 8us, in our home for ev - er.

.-..
,

• • a a • « #—r* • •-—•
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Rev. J. B. ATCHINSON.

Blessed Spirit. (Invocation.)
Bless with the spirit.— 1 Con. 14.; nj. W. H. D04NE.

1. Bles.s - ed Spir - it, rest. ne pr.iv,

"2. While we read Thy word di - vine,

3. While onr cheer - fnl songs we raise,

c M ^ .# ^_.
"

> ^ ^ ^ \

In our Snu - day School to - day;
Lord, to Thee our hearts in - cline;

Fill our souls with grate - ful praise;

:5E
-'TE:

=F=
i1

Teach -ers now and schol - ars bles.s,

May we long to know and see.

Grant we all may sing a - bove.

-I— I— I— I—•-
- » » p-
> 5 5 ? I

Clothe US with Thy right - eous - ness.

Bless - ed S:iv - iour, more of Thee.
Sweet - er songs of end - less love.

-# ft » ft • , ^-|ff_ •
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" 14 On the Field of Work.
Go work to-day.— Matt. 21 : 23. Robert lowhy.

£«>4—-V—^-pJ 1

—
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1. On the field of work ad - v:\nc-ing. Sow thy seed at morning light; Cheer-i ly the furrows

2. Standing still is dangerous ev - er, Toil is meant for Christians now; Let there be, when evening

»e*4-- —
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turn-iug, La-bor on with all thy might; Why a - wait the far - off fu - ture, When tlie

com-eth, Honest sweat up - on thy brow; And the Mas - ter then will greet thee, At the

Tii <?

tl:=t= ^-
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-9 » »—?8~P/y-T—*—»-f^—5—S—»- mmr^
work be - fore thee lies? Thou must sow be - fore thou reap -est. Find thy rest in la - bor's prize,

set- ting of the sun, Say - ing. as He pays thy wa - ges. " Good and faithful one, well done !"

^ JOL- M. -a. „ M. JL M. m. J
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Dr. H. BONAR.

Light Of light, Shine in.

The Lord shall be thy everlasting light.— Ua. 60 : 20.

15
W. H. DOANE

1 1 ^ K 1 1 1—

I

1
'^ V-i 1' 1

] i k N-i 1 1

o
Jov
Life

Love

of lisht.shine in !

of joys, come in !

of life, pour in

!

of love, flow iu !

Cast

End
Ex -

This

out this night of

Thou this grief, of

pel this rleAth of

hate - ful root of

Bin;

sin;

sin;

sin

13; m-v-i

—

I

Cre - ate triie <\,\y with - in;

Cre - ate calm peace with - in

;

A - wake true life with - in;

Pluck up, de - stroy with - in;

•- »-'*»» -•«-

Refuaiv.

?-'

O Light
O Jov
O Life

O Love

-0-
'^--

^*
:^E^ 3=^

I

of light,shine in.

of joys, come in.

of life, pour in.

of love, flow in.

Light, all light ex - cell - ing, Make my soul Thy dwelling:

wm
.a. JL

-» m dsi
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Jot. all grief dis - pell - ing. To mv poor heart come in.

^'
J 5-^

all grief dis - pell

It SI -ti-- ^m
My God and Lord, come

!

Of joys the Joy and Sum,

Mike in this heart Thy home;

My God and Lord, O come !

'J J
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Rev. R. W. LanDIS.

Lord, I come to Thee.
I will arise and go to my father.—Luke 15 : 18.

->, ,-,—
:

K N

T. Frank Allen.

M u Earnestly. ^ ^ _^ _^ _j ^^

1. Lord, I come to Thee for rest, Guilt -y. help- less and un-done; Wearied, and by sin op

-

2. When Thy Spir - it gen - tly strove To reclaim my err - ing heart, Urg-ing me my God to

3! O a-bused and slighted Lord, Can'st Thou such a heart re -ceive? Yes,Thoucau'.st;lorThy own

l"^^-
-ff-4-

•• X

;=s
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^Jfl

pressed. Burdened with a heart

love, Urg-ing me from sin

word Calls me still to come

w ^
of stone;

to part,-

and live;

t—.«^

I a - gainst Thee have re - belled. Suf-fered

I that bless - ed Spir - it drove Eash - ly

Lord, I come; make me Thine ; Cleanse my

->,— 3^g

\ tT I T «_•_ ; 1_ m^^^
earth my love to win; From^'my birth Thou hast be -held Me the will - ing slave of sin.

lium this wretched breast; Would not seek the joys a - bove, Kor ac - cept ' the prof-fered_rest.

oul and set me free; Glad - ly do I sin

I ^. ^ I ^ -

'tiTT

re - sign,

it
i|=tr; =&

Joy - ful - ly re - turn to Thee.

i7:=:^3E3J
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Lofty Hills of Moab. 17
And Mosee went up from the plains of Moab unto the mountain.— Deut. 34! I.

, LOWRIE HOFFORD. ROBERT LOWRY.

-N :—
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1
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1. From the loft

2. From the loft

3. From the loft

y hills

V hills

hillsy

of
of

of

Mo - ab, Where thywea -ry feet shall stmd, ThoiiBhrtlt look across the

Mo - ab, Thou shalt view the prospect o'er; 'Tis the liiud the Lord shall

Mo - ab. It is sweet in - deed to rise To the high - er Uud of

^_*-__ * ' *- *'
-f-

--g- • • * #•»• . ,

F^^^h—P5—-5—#-»-•—l-F^— -F—

I
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Jor - dan,
pive thee,

prom - ise.

And
And
To

be
'tis

the

hold the promised
thine for - ev - er

Ca- naan of the

-6>-

laud;
- more;
skies

;

___ _^.

The land
And tho'

The laud

of milk and
thy eyes be
of heaveulv

iS£

^-
,

hou - ey,

daz - zled

glo - ry.

-#• »
Fer- tile

With the
Laud of

r

—

V
-y— m

land of corn
splendor of

beau - ty all

^*dand
the

di

=A'-
i

—

j—j-r--- ^m
wine,

sight,

vine.

The land of springs and fountains.

Thy heart shall turn with rap - ture

The land of ma - ny mansions,

-'Tis the land
To the scene

That for - ev -

that shall

of pure
er shall

_ -^
-Q- »
be thine,

de - light,

be thiue.

m
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18 Jacob's Dream.
Fanny J. Crosby.

:5=^?^:=&^-

-i^t:^-i-:-^i-'^

Jacob called the place Bethel,—Qen. 35! 6.

__s_!_ t^: ^_J^
z-^i
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:=fc^:

W. H. DOANE.
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1. Daj' iiadsoft-ly fad - ed In the golden west; Ja - oob.siij and lone-ly, Laid him down to rest;

2. On a nondrous lad - der, Rejiching to the skies, An -gel forms descending, Fill'd him with surprise;

'±±:
'^-
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Tho' a stone his pil - low. Soon he calmly slept. While the stars a-bove him Si - lent vig - il kept.

From its loft - y sum-mit, Came the wordsdiviue: I, the Lord, have promis'd, Lo, this land is thine.

9is^
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O that night at Beth - el while he slept ! Bright with joy its ho - ly beam that shone; There his bap - py
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Jacob's Dream.—Concluded. 19

3 Far from hnme nud kindred,
In that lonely sp^fc

God Wiis watcbins o'er him,
Yet he knew it nut;

Thus the hand whose mercy
Governs all onr ways,

Out of deepest trial,

Brings the highest praise.

Still they Go and Leave us.
J. R. Ferguson. He shall gather the lambs with his arm,and carry them in his bosom.— Isa. 4o; 11. J. B. Ferguson.
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1. still theygoand leave us Strugrjlingon the rnad, Still the an-?els bear them Safe -ly home to God; We
2. AVhen a cherish'dblossom,Bloominginto life, Call'd lyileath'Kstembiddins;Qiutsthisworld of strife, Tho'
3. Wheuwepartfromschoolmates,Whom\velearn'dtolove,'rbo our hearts arestricken.We may meet.above. Where
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weep, bnt not despair-ing, .\s thus we see them go. For the Lord sredeem'd ones Are as whiteas snow.
Ror - rowful the part-ing,Fromonewelov'dso dear. Yet we feel the pres-ence Of our Saviour near,

all theransom'dspir-its Standuearthegrcatwhitethrone.Dwellin.'in theglory WiththeHo-lv One.
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20
Rev. A. Kenyon.
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Bright Glory Beams.
I am with you alway.— Matt. 28: 20.
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Robert Lowry.
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Bright glo - ly beams are shia- ing clear A -round me day by day; Yet, if a - lone, my
2. Por - lentous clouds of grief and doubt May o-ver-c;ist my sky; The Saviour's voice i.s

3.111 bear thee o'er the deep, cold tide. To yon- der bliss- fal shore. Where trusting souls iu
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Biitheart might fear That I might lose the way; But .Te - sus sheds a light di - vine. My
ring - ing out: Fear not, fear not, 'tis I; III hold thee in my arms, dear child, Thy
joy a - bide, And fears pre - vail no more; There streams of bliss for - ev - er flow, And
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soul with hope to cheer. Till I shall claim the crown as mine. Be - yond the reach of fear,

feet shall uev - er stray; Tho' storms may gath-er dark aud wild, I'm with thee all the way.
light for - ev - er shines; With love and grace each heart a - glow, Tue glo - ry ne'er de-clines.
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Fanny J. Crosbv.

Secret Prayer.
Pray to thy Father which Is in secret.— Matt. 6 : 6.

21
W. H. DOANE.

I
I

There is an hour of calm re - lief From ev - erj' throbbing care,

AVhen one by one. like thrends of gold.The hnes of twi - light fall,

I hearse -raph-ic tones thatfloat A - mid ce - les - tial air,

whenthe hour of deathshall come, How sweet from thence to rise,
•* »»»
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'Tis when.be - fore n
O sweet com-mun-ion
And bathe my soul in
With pray'r on earth ray
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Kefraix.
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throne of frrace, I kneel in se - cret pniyer. that voice . . .

.

with niy God, My Sav - iour and my all

!

streams of jo}-. A - loue in se - cret prayer.

lat - est breath, My watchword to the skies.

—S-
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to me so dear. Breathin{{
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Brcatbiug sofiun my ear. on tuy e-ar WearycbiM.lookup and see.lookandsee;

21



Beyond the Rolling Sea.
> out of the sea.— Isa. 63: 11, D. B. PURINTON.

1. Be-yond the
2. Be-yond the

3. Be-yond the

roll-

roll-

ing
ing

roll" - ing sea,

sea, There lies

sea, An - gel -

They beck-

a peace- ful shore, From storms and tem -pests
ie forms ap - pear ; And, iloat - ing down to

on me to come. And wait to wel - come

Where bil - lows sweep no
Ser - aph - ic songs I

With deiir ones gathered
•- , •*#•-•-

more

;

hear;
home;

A man - sion fair, just o - ver there.

And this the song on ev - ery tongue.

All dau - ger past, iu heaven at last.
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faith I see, prepared for me.
demp-tion free ou Cal - va - ry."

soon shall be be - youd the sea.

Be-yond the roll- ing sea.

•

—

W r
A man - sion waits for
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Beyond the Rolling Sea.—Concluded. 23

And sweet inv rest shall be Be - yond the roll - ing sea.

m -j=^'. ZZM.- 3ES
waits for me; And swoet, and sweet my

-t- ^ 1—
rest sliall be,
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Dr. David J. Hill.

Lord of Life.
I am the resurrection, and the life.—John 11 : 25. Robert Lowby.
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1. Lord of Life, my hungering heiirt Craves Thy liv-iug love to-day; Thou can'st faith and hope im-part;

2. I. like him Tliy love for-pave. Have de-iiied Thee o'er and o'er; Thou a-lone bast power to save;

3. Life for all the world hastThou;Thouart life, ThouRis - en One; Be my life, and let me now

m 1?—

^
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daz a3f511
Take my doubts aud fears a -way. Lord of Life, I turn to Thee; Let TLy love a

Save me that I sin no more.

Feel the pulse of life be- gun.

'I

bide in me.
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24
Godfrey Thrinq.

Sing to the Lord.
Enter into his gates with thanksgiving.— Ps. 100: 4. S. J. Vail.m

1. sing to the Lord with a psalm of thanksgiving, For frreat is His wisdom, and great is His love;

2. As brothers iu Christ we are baud-ed to-geth - er, New light and new life to receive from Hia love;

3. Then sing to the Lord.for the Lord's name is glorious, Each voice be up- lift -ed to join iu the strain,
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Your voices raise heavenward, that angels iu glo - ry May join iu our choras, and sing it above.

May God's Ho -ly Spir - it, the heavenly Ke-veal - er, II - luin -iue our hearts with His truth from above.

Till all things on earth shall re-ech - o in oho - rus Our soug of thanksgiv-ing a - gain and again.

Chokus.

z$-li—i=i—i=i—i^
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sing uu -to Je-sus, the Ancient of Days; Ke-joice, while our song of thauksgiviug we raise.
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isgiviug we raise.
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When the Hearts we fondly Cherish. 25
Qrace J. Frances.

SeeD4-.

"Watch ye therefore."—Mat. 24; 4.2. Hubert P. Main.

5-?

1. When the hearts we fond-ly cherish, From our home are far a- ^vay, For the ab - sent oues re

-

2. Yts, we loolc for their re - turniug, Till our ach - ing eyes grow dim ; But the Mas - ter too is

3. Place the watch lamp in the window, Let itsraysbumbrightandclear.LesttheBri'iegroomshouldKiir-

tnrn - ing,

com - ing
prise us,

_*

How we long, and walch, aiidpmy; How we look to see them com - ing, When the

Are we watching now for Him? O the sleep-less, anxious mo -men ta That for

For His com - iug may be near; "Watch,andbe ye al - so read- y. ' Were His

w—•—

^

' -0- -0-

moon is on the hill; And the Inne-ly star of midnight Finds us watching, praying still.

oth - ers oft we spend, Tho' we fail to heed the coun-sel Of our kindest, dear- est Friend,

part - iug words to all ; He may come at ear - ly dawning. Or when evening shadows fall.

9-?^ ^1
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Hosanna in the Highest.
Hoeannato the son of David.—Matt. 21 : 9. W. H. DOANE.
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1. With - in the roy - id

2. A - dore Him, all ye

3. When era - died in a

-miiS?*E^E i^

cit - y, That grand and glorious day, When Je - sus rode tri -

peo - pie, Pro - claim His boundless love. Whose name shall be ex -

man - ger, A babe of ho - ly birth, The an - gels sang at

—iS>—

i^^^^4 4—4- d=
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umph-ant, Whilepalmso'erspreadHis waj',-

alt - ed All oth - er names a - bove;

mid-night, Good will and peace on earth;

^SE -t-
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He passed the Ho - ly tem - pie, And heard the children

A - dore Him, all ye children; His kind and gen - tie

They rent the air with mu - sic ; And we like them would

_, 111
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Chorus.

4

sing. Ho - san - na in the high-est. All praise to Ju - dah's King. Ho - san - na in the

care. His nev - er fail - ing mer - cy. Let in . fant tongues de-clare.

sing. All glo - ry, end-less glo - ry. To Him, our Lord and King.
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Hosanna in the Highest— Concluded. 27

Iw.
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I, all praise.

mil]

high-est! Our joy-ful hearts we raiso; To Him who reigns for-ev - er-more, Give praise, all praise.

JS.J. a ^ n a

Rsv. Robert F. Sample.

Jesus, our gracious Lord.
Beginning at Jerusalem.—Luke 34: 47. T. Frank Allen.
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1. Je - S11.S, our gracious Lord, AVe come to Thee, And for onr land wp plexd. Thine let it

2. 1) let Thy kingdom spread Our broad land o'er; Frim lak^-! to southern gnlf, Where surges

3. .\nd when these fleeting vears Are all gone by; When earth and sea shall Ijurn, And fade a -

be:

roar;

wav

;

.a.
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O send the truth abroad, Thou glorious Son of God, Where'er man's font hath trod, From .sea to sea.

And may the distant WestWithThineownpeacebebles^eJ.Towhere the wave'swhitecrestBreaksontheshore.
OurcomingThon shalt greet, .\s, at Thy pierc-ed feet, A ransomed world shall meet, No more to die.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Zion ! Lovely Zion

!

The ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion.— Isa. 36: 10. Ira D. Sankev.

^w.
t

1. O Zi - on !love-ly Zi - on ! thou cit - y of tlie faitliful, How oft - on with rapture thy praises we sing !

2. O Zi - ou !love-ly Zi - on ! thou carest for the low-Iy; Thy haaner of mer-cy still waving we sec:

3. O Zi - on ! love - ly Zi - on ! O when shall we behold thee,Thy beauty and splendor for ev - cr to share !
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Whei'e millions of redeemed oneaare dwelling now in bi-i<;litness.And praising forever our Saviour and Kinj;.

Tliy 'watcliiiieu tlum art sending with tiilings. Jny-ful tidings. To ;:atb-L'i-Tho]ost ouesand hringtliemto thee.

Where loved ones wliu liavc entered thy bri^lit and shining portals,Arc wailing and watching toAVeleomeus there.

I I
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Where the loud-swellingeho-rus of triumph e tcr-nal,.Kolls down from the regionf oi endless delight,
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Zion! Lovely Zion !—Concluded. 29 *

Where the rausomcdare return-ing with music and rc-joic-ini;, To walk with the Saviourin gannciitg of white.
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Grace J. Frances.
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No Other Guide.
Thou art the guide of my youth.—Jer. 3: 4. Hubert P, Main.
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1. Come, my Re-deemer. come, Be Thou my sfciy, And thro' life's rugged path Di-rect my way.
2. Come, my Ee-deemer, come. My ou - ly ie.sl, And dwell with-in my heart A coustanl guest.
3. Come, my Re-deemer, come, I shall not fear The storms that o'er me break If Thou art near.
4. Come, my Re-deemer, come. My faith in-crease, Aud hash these longing sighs To per - feet peace.
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Hold Thou me up, keep me near Thy side; I ask no oth - er help, No oth - er guide.
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30
V. c.

I cannot Seek too Early.
Early will I seek thee.— Ps. 63 : 1. Robert Lowrv.

^ -•-0-.-0--0-.-0- '««, «»-•» "^
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1. I can - not seek too enr - ly in the mora-ing, I c;xu - not come to Thee too late at

2. No e - vil can ap-proach but Thou be - hold - est, No dan - ger compass me but Thou art

3. Shall I not seek Thee in life's ear - ly moru-iug, Shall I not cling to Thee thro' earthly

•— I—#_:
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night; Thou wilt receive me in the ear- liest dawning, And Thou wilt welcome in thedaik-est
near; My tremblingheart be-neathThywingThoufoldest, Wifh-iu Thy "secretplace" can come no
night. Till Thou re -veal to me the heavenly dawning. And I shall see Thy face, and "no more

I
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Refkain.
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O God, Thou art my God; Ear-ly will I seek Thee, ear-ly will I seek Thee, O iny God.
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W. A. Ogden.

-.^f =i^=sz

step by Step.
He ieadeth me besido the still waters."—Ps. 23: 2.

31
W. A. Oqden.

s~ Z±
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1. Step by step, the Lord will safe - ly lead us,

2. Step by step, our journey will be bright -er,

3. Step by step, we soon will reach the riv - er.

If we're guid - cd by His ten - dt-r hand
;

If the right we fiiith-ful - ly pur- sue;
Just between us aud our bap -py home;

-^
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Chokus.

! »-

Sttp by step, the bread of life He'll feed us,

Step by step, our spir- its will be linht - er,

Stvp by step, we're marching to the Giv - er

I

If we heed His blest com-maud.
If we to the Lord are true.

Of e - ter-nal life to comip.

^:s^P^ ^iM^i^M -I-
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Fol - low, we'll

FolIn-vThee, we'll

m
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1st time.
I
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fol - low. In the way of beau-ty, In the path of du - ty;

fol -low Thee, [Omit ] Saviour, we will fol -low Thee.
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32 Tidings from over the Jordan.
Mrs. A. E. Andrews. Tidings came.—Acts 21 : 31.

1

1

8t time. 1 2d tinw.

W. H, DOAHE.

N S

. ( Ti - diuss from o- ver the Jor - dan. News from our Saviour in glo - ry, }

"j Borne in a ivon- der - fiU sto - ry, Tell-ing of rap- ture and [Omi'i f love; Ti-dings from
q ( Ti - dinrjsfrom o - ver the Jor - dan; All, if tliey will, maj' re-ceive them; )

""
"( Hap - py are they who be - lieve them. Looking to Je-sus for {^Omit j rest; Ti-dings from
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o - ver the Jor - dan ; Hear the glad message de - clar - ing Hope to the lone and des- pair- ing,

o - ver the Jor - dan ; Voic-es are ten-der-ly call - iug. Come where no shadows are fall- ing,

Se
-f'—

Chokus.
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Joy to the poor and op -pressed. Marching, marching, Stead-i - ly on, re-joic-ing; Marching,
Come to the land of the blest.
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Tidings from over the Jordan.—Concluded. 33
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marching, checr-i - ly on we go; Ti- clings of joy in-vite ns, Ech-oes of song de-light ns;

# • »#»•

=f:^
-»-T-r-»- nSr -|^=^-i B 3 Tidings from over the Jordan

;

-w_,_S . J] There is the city of gladness,

March-ing, marching, Cheer-i - ly on-ward vre go.

m XT lii]

End of all weeping and sadness,

Briglit witli Iiuniauuel's love
;

There are the fold and the Shepherd,
There is the beautiful rivHr.

There may we dwell and forever,

Safe in the pastures above.

Come, ye Children.
Ps. 3*: 11. R. L.

m^
Come, ye children, hearken nn - to me: I will teach you the fear of the Lord; fear of the Lord.
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34 Saviour, Listen to our Prayer.
Who shall stablish you, and keep you from evil.—2 Thess. 3'. 3.

J . ^—^= E. W. Kellooq.

^^S

1. Sav - iour, list - en to onr prayer, Poor iind Kin -fil though we are; Guilt onn - fess - ing,

2. .Strength is Thine: Nve oft -en stray From the pure and ho - ly way; Wilt Thou guide us.

3. Then may we, when life is o'er, Stand with Thee on j'on - der shore; Freed from sin - ning,
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CHORL'S.

Give Thy blessing. Grant Thy loving care.

Walk be - side us, Near-er ev-erj' day!
Heav-en winning, Praising ev -er-more.

I
I

God our Fa- ther, Christ our King, Now to Thee our
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hearts we bring; Keep them ev - er, Bless-ed Sav - iour, TUl in heav'n Thy love we sing.
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Mrs. Mary M. Barnes.

Here and There.
Neither shall there be any more pain.— Rev. 21 '. 4.

-A i L

35
Robert Lowry.

1. Here the Vint - tie aud the con - flict. Ma - ny wounds and scars; There the rest that nev - er

2. Here the lov - iug and the los - ing, And the blind - ing tears; There the gaia that is e -

3. Here the Lit - ter pains and cross - es, And the an - guish sore; There the com-fort and the
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Eefhais.
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fail - eth, Peace that noth-ing mars. Here and there, here and there— Good of both the

ttr - nal. Free from grief and fears,

heal - ing. Health for ev • er - more.

-t= EElETEE
~^ ~x.
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faith -ful share; Here the bat - tie and the con - flict, All the glo

•»- -^ 0-. , . ^ ^ yt. .«. .fi. ^
ry there.
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Marching along with Banner and Song.
Crosby. They shall march with an army.—Jer. 4-6: 22.

—• * * • M 1 «

W. H. DOANE.

T-^-- =.^E

1. March -ing along with ban-ner and song, We are com-ing bright as the daj-; Hope like an an - gel

2. Friends who behohl us gathered once more, See our numbers. mark how they grow; Led by the Siiv-ioiir

3. March - ing along with bim-ner and song, Straight before us, keep in the line Where our Commander

zc:
"T

i
%^±=±=^

scat-ters her flow'rs O'er our hap - py way; Marchin;
lov - ing - ly on. Forward siill we go; Marchin;

lead-eth us on; There His light willshine; Keep iu

; a-long, marching a-long, Voic-es blending,

; along, marching a-loug. This our watchword,
the line, keep in the line, Marching, marching.

hearts full of glee; Love and beau -ty, smiling oer
Trust in the Lord; If we bear His standard no
march-ing a-long; May our Sav-iour find us ev

us. Crown our ju - bi - lee. Marching a-long with
biy, Great is our re-ward.

er Ley - al, bnwe and strong.

a. ^ ^
mm^^^m.

1—1—

r
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Marching along with Banner and Song.—Concluded. 37

joyful tibanneraud song, Lightly, quickly bounding away; Mavcliingalong.our Sunday school army Wclcoiae ajoyt'ul uay.

,_i>_j^

:C3t=t:i

g'-i^-r

:»-»:j:«it^^
His Little One.

Amelia M. Hull.

|ja:z::feq:

He shall gather the lambs with his arm.— Isa. 40 ; 11.

V—v^

Wm. F. Sherwin.
s

"*— —
1. .\nd is it true, what I am told, That there are Iambs within the fold Of God's be- lov - edSon?
2. Auil I, a lit - lie stray-inglauib.May come to Je - sus as I am, The' goodness I have none;
3. 0th -ers there are who love me loo. But who, with all their love, can do What Je-sus Christ has done?
4. Thus, by this gracious Saviour fed, .\jid by His mer-cy geu-tly led Where liv-ing wa-tersruu.

91;

'''l/i./>l^>L' I

—i—# *
I

*—*—8

—

*
-A Sr :

T
That Je-sus Christ, with ten-der care, Will iu His arms most gently bear The helpless lit - tie cue?
Maj-now be fold-ed on His breiust, .\s birds with- iu the par -eut nest, .ind be His lit - tie oue.

Then if He teach -es me to pmy, I'll sure-ly go to Him and say. Lord, keep Thy lit - tie one.

Mv greatest pleasure will be thi^. That I'm a lit - tie lamb of His 'Who loves the lit - tie one.

z=^=r-L\z=z^—zz:i'-f^cr^rf—-—r—up

—V-"^

—
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r«|>Tr>Klrt, 1874. t* Sane* oTGnM »nd Glorj-
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Edna L. Park.

Tenderly.

m

Some Sweet Day, By and By.
Then I shall know.— i Cor. 13 : 12. W. H. DOANE.

ly

J-

121

1. We shall reivch the summer land, Some sweet day, by and by;
2. At the crys - tal riv-er's brink, Some sweet day, by and by:
3. these i)art-ing scenes will end. Some sweet daj-, by and by;

._4

—

1=^-^

:^=^z Et5E^

We shall press the golden
We shall find each broken
We shall gath - er triend with

—#-i-t-

—

fS

-i=f

strand. Some sweet day, by and by
link, Some sweet diiy, by and by
friend. Some sweet day, by and by

W.^- ei^

the loved ones watching there,

Then the star that, fad - ing here.

There before our Father's throne.

-»—1-^--—

•

-w~ —w i-c^ w w— ~w O-

By the tree of life so
Left our hearts and homes so
When the mists and clouds have

t-^
Erfrain.

fair, Till we come their joy to share, Some sweet day, by and by.

drear. We shall see more bright and clear,Some sweet day, by and by.

flown, We shall know as we are known.Some sweet day, by and by.
* jSZ.

%
ii!

P- ,. X »_ • -#—

I

r«-

and by,

By and by, ves, bv and b v,
^L j^ ^ '.12. 4. M. ja.

^--

Copyriffht. ISM. by Bigli.w & Mnin.



Some Sweet Day, By and By.—Concluded. 39

^-^ »" -#•-•• ^
Some sweet da}', We Bbail meet our loved ones gone, Some sweet day, by aud by.

m
Sisefc-22-5= =E

Frances Ridley Haverqal.

I take this Pain, Lord Jesus.
Whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth.—Heb. 12 : es. H. W. Lannino.

i

(i-=±d--msM^m^35= i=^-- -*<-»-

*—»-
=^-11

1. I take this pain,LordJosus,FromThineownband;TheKtrengthtobearitbravely Thou -nilt commfind

;

2.1 take this jjaiu. Lord Jesus, .\s proof iu-ileed That Thou art watching closely My tru-estut-ed:

3. 'Tis Thy dear hand.O Saviour, That presseth sore-

jiisz M—J-$Z=i

The hand that bears the nail-priutB For ev - er - more

;

I ^

EE^^--?^ E^[
^-cztzzaz iizgr

tg5
•—r«—

^F

Sij^—,~n—c—
I am too weak for ef - fort,

That Thou, my good |)hysi - cian.

And now beneath its shadow.

^=tES
3.=^

d. --1.

m\

^1:m
I
—.^'—

I—I

—

So let me rest,

Art working stUl;

Hidden by Thne,
a.

lu hush of sweet submis.sion, On Thine own breast.

That all Thine own good pleasure Thou wilt ful-til.

The pressure on - ly tells me Thou lovest me.

1 --tz-ir.m^^m
Cofrncht, IW4. b7 B'pa* & Mai 39
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D. B. PURINTON.

Beautiful Golden Grain.
Bringing his sheaves with him.—Ps. 126: 6. Robert Lowry.

—N-
-•

—

1. Glow-iug ill tlitt sun-light, wav-iug iii the breeze, Harvest - er, look up, and see the fer- tile

2. Up, anrl with the morn-ing hast - en to the field; Harvest - er, a- wake, and speed thee on a-
3. Go and help the toil - ers, cheerihemnn their way; Harvest - ers for God, they reap e - ter-nal

i. When at last the an - gels shout the '-Harvest Home,"Reapers one and all shall catch the glad re

-

%
I .

^ ^ ^ 1
i

—•- st=t:i
*^-^-Nz

'9t-^»-~-»—0-- -•—L* 1—L . I

—

. tf

-itr -

pliin;En-ter in and la - bor,

niaiu; Ev- try precious mo - ment
gain; Ere the dusk-y shad-ows
train; All the iaith-ful work -ers

sit no more at ease, Gath-er the beau-ti-ful

rich reward will yield, Gath'ring the beau-ti-ful

close the wea - ry day, Gath-er the beau-ti-ful

joy- ful-ly will come. Lad -en with beau-ti-ful

1

i *-

gold - en
gold - en
gold - en
gold - en

gram,
grain,

grain,

gx-ain.

Beau-ti-ful golden grain, beau-ti-ful golden grain, Bending on the hill-side, stretching o'er the plain:



Beautiful Golden Grain.—Concluded. 41

:i

See tbe harvest -nait-iiic, come and gatli - er in All the beau - ti - fal gold - cu grain.

:t—
_' #_j

the beau - ti - fal gold - cu grain.

-F

w. s.

Father Mine.
Let him deny himself.— Matt. 16: 24,

_£E «—L, , ^ ^— f..., •—'-5 -* *-

:^ =?£^EEH

Wm. Stevenson.

1. Fa-ther mine, to Thee My fer-vent prayer as - cends That Thou wilt take from me M'hat-

2. From all I may not love Aiid be a child of Thine, I from this moment turn, Nor
3. And when my hour liii3 come, .^d death's cold waves ap-pear, Thy presence will sus - fciin. And

q3Zi3:?=:i»=l:i=i(=;t:i--:b=S=:5:=:i

J—-•—

e

,_c^,.^_J_^_c

E5E :^=f^^
t^ti m

e"er Thy love of -

long-er c.iU it

bau-ish ev - cry

ft-nds;

mine;
fe.r:

I—•—5

—

Tho' dear rs my right hand to me, I free - ly give it up for Thee.

Thy Live a -lone shall fill my soul, Andev - cry tho't and wish control.

My Boiil from Mirth shall pass a -way. And soar to realms of end-lessday.

» • » y.m ,.#. • • .

CapTTixbt. 1M4.t»7 Bi^o« (k Mai
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Emily C. Pearson.

Be Not Weary,
Be not weary in well doing. — Gal. 6'. 9. W. H. DOANE.

lJ:_4--#- • -R

—

-\—H—•—T- -!&

—

^—{--'-i-w-—*—-+ •—F«;- . -^^l-»-
-'—-—H—•

—

— -—^—<^^A

1. Whentheclimdsaregatli'ringroumlthce.Looliiibove andtnist in God; lie not weary of tby la - l)or,

'J. Take thy place anions the workers, In tlic iielila of 'wliiteninigraiii; Take thyjdaeeand beartliy burden,

3. Call tbe lua-nytbat surrouud tbee, All the need -y, faint, uu - fed, From tlie highwaysaudtbe hedges,

Mr:

A^ rJ-

jcix Z-^

—

—5—•—s

—

'—c^.ij-,—#—c#—fi.

—

t-
-k

-a-
Tread tlie path tliy Saviour trod; Be
Thou shall bear it' not in vain; Be
To the Gos-pel Bau(iuut spread; Be

not wea - ry,

not "we.a - i-y,

not wca - ry,

Be lint weary, Toil, on-dnre.an<I reap re - wanl;
\\k\ not "weary, Thou a rich reward sbalt jraiti;

lie not weary, Break for tlii'in the liv - iiig bn-ad;

f^
tt=ti:=:v=v-E

f^: r
T"i

Be not weary, be not weary,
Be not wear.V, be not weary.

Toil, endure, and reap reward.
Thou a rieh reward sh.alt gain,

ik for them theliving bread.Be not weary, be not weary, Birak for them tbelivii

;ee-

PopyrigM. 1884, hy Biglnw & Mirii,

=r
42

Faint not, fear not; night's dark shadows,

One by one, shall ]iass away
;

Look! behold the dawn of niornin;^^

Breaks wiih brij^ht and cheering ray;

Be not weary,

God will bring tlie pi'omised day.



Oliver Crane, D. D.

The wide world for Jesus.
Preach the gospel to every creature.— Mark. 18 : 15.

43
Robert Lowhv.

1. The whole wide world for Je - bur! For His is its do -main, And His is the do

-

2. The whole wide world for Je - sns! Church of Christ, n, - wake ! Put on thy strength, O
3. The whole wide world for Je - sus ! Re-ioice, ye saints, a -new! For bright-ly scenes pro-

f: t: ± t.

-r

min - ion, From sea to sea to reign;
Zi - on. Thy posts of du - ty tjvke;

phet - ic Are loom - ing iu - to view
;

,

•5' « 1—T-^ • • fe#—n-

-,———* ,-

To Him the kiugs of She - ba Their roy - al

Go forth up - on thy mis - sion, In Je - sus'

The world from sleep is wak - ing, To sink in

^ ••-••- •
# «—r-» i= ^^^rT -»-

JS • •-

m^jS-'i^^
jf—

.

=F«=J
r I

gifts shall bring,

name a - lone,

night no more,

t. £:.'
•— •-

T'T
• r-

And
'lill

For

isles a - fiir their

earth, with all lier

Jo - Rus soon, tri -

--5^^.

trib - nte Shall ren - der to

mil - lions, His sov-'reign - ty

umph-aut. Shall reign from shore
-^9- »»- -0- 1

45" •—-^—p^ ^ •- '^

^ ^^=1^=-

I

their King,
shall own.
to shore.

ftirjy^^A. I8IM. 1,7 Birfrrt, k Mii*. 43
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FaNNV J. CR0S3V.

Marching on to Zion.
Be glad, ye children of Zion.—Joel 2: 23. W. H. DOANE.

1. We are chil - dreu
2. Toil and dau - ger
3. True and faith - lul

s

of a King, Marching on
we shall meet, Marching ou
let us be. Marching ou

X-

Zi - on; O the songs of
Zi - on; Thorns will pierce our
Zi - on. Till our eyes the

joy we sing,

wea - ry feet.

King shall see,

On
Ou
Ou

our jour - ney
our jour - ney
oui jour - ney

73f-
home;
home

;

home;

Will you go
Yet the King
iiark. He bids

with ns
His own
us watch

to - day,

will cheer,

and wait.

Marching on to Zi - on, Where the King will lead the way. On our jonr - ney home ?

Marching ou to Zi - on; O how oft His words we hear, Ou our jonr - ney home.
Marching ou to Zi - on; Till we reach the pearl -y gate, Ou our jour - ney home.

^"^^=?;

^^i^ ""^F
Copjri|bt. tSSl. bj Biflaw & M*i
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Marching on to Zion.—Concluded. 45
KEFRAIX. /T\

Zi - on, Zi - on,Marching on to Zi - on: Soonwe'll enter the pearl- y gate, Soonwe'Ilgather houie.

:r-t—

r

^ I,/ 1^ u -*—•-

See the Sparkling Water.
He watereth the hills.— Ps. 104 : 13.

U I

J, Wm. Suffern.

^

1. See the sparkling wa-ter, Flow-ingnow so free. Dancing do%vn the hill-side, M'imliug o'er the ka;
2. O the crvs-tal wa-ter, How we love the sight Of its waviu<< bean-ty lu the sun's fair light

!

3. Pure, life-giv-ing wa-ter, Flow-ing free for all! Ill its draught uo serpent Lurks tocause our fall;

I

t^
^i^i^pggiii^li^j^^^ig]

Bring-ing health and vig- or To the toil-ing man, Flawhing in the snnliglit, Free frf>ni poison's ban.
Ev - ery drop pel - lu -cid Sparkles like a gem. Brightest of the jew. els In a di -a-dem.
Sing alond it«prais-es O- ver land and sea; Pur« and sparkling wa-ter Is the drink for me.
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Rev. K. B. Glidden.

1 1 N 1 a •- -. • « «

With Joy we Tread.
Into his courts with praise.— Ps. 100: 4-.

^=pi==^ -N-

Robert Lowry.

^Ê ^^=i^sE
1. With joy Thine earth-ly courts we tread, And here we wor-ship Thee, AVho left the re - gions

2. To Thee, O Lord, we join iu prayer.To Thee we raise ourKoug; We hear the precepts
3. Lord, meet us in this ho - ly place, Thy dwell-ing here be - low; Ee -fresh us with Thy

t.
^F=F

it:=t:: iti

of the dead For im - mor - tal - i - ty;

of Thy word, Where all Thy peo-pie throng;

rich-est grace, And set our hearts a - glow—

Our
Iu
A -

tbank-ful voic - es here we raise To
the dear name of Christ our King, We
glow with sweet and fer - vent love For

'-P-g—»—F-«-.—<-j F-p:-|«

—

*
i^Tr

•

—*—*—_ F-g

—

\ I

Him who reigns a - bove; We bring the trib - ute of our praise For Thy re - deem-iug love,

to the Fa - ther pray; Con - trite and bro - ken hearts we bring. On this most ho - ly day.

all Thy goodness shown; And raise us from this low - er world To Thy ce - les - tial throue.

^:5=tt==l:=t—I-—-— ^—+j—>—'-^ '

—
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I
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All Along. 47
Mrs. A. Z. Andrews. I will teach you the good and right way.—t Sam. 12 : 23. W. H. D04NE.

1. Jesa8(^ameavKlsouf;Utme,Iuto lifo He brought rae,Taught my grateful heart to sing The glad uew song;
2. By His love at-teud-e<l, ]!y His grace ilelVud-eii, Ev-erj' day He crowneth me With joy and soug;
3. When the shadows gather O'erthe lonely riv - er, When I hear the ech - o Of the an - gels' song,

—

^ ^ ^ ti ^ ^ JL ^

: S_V S J .
. J
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1*^
I

I
,
T-IXB.

Praise and glory giv-ing Christ, the ever liv -ing, Praise to Him whose merc.y leads me All

Should tlie way he dreary.I can nev-er wea - ry. Trusting Him who gen-tly leads me All

bweet will betiiemoruiug.Edeus laud a- doming; Sweet-er far the love that led me All
N

a

^mmmswm -t—.T—.

long,

a - long,

a - long.

|i^EE;gi[fesii=j|
y ^ 1^ ^ \ I

I

D.S. SIUI (he cloud is o'er me. Go - ing on he -fore me; Step by step the lUjlit I fol-low; Praise the Lord.

Kefu.vi.s'.

feiz^l^^^S!&
All a - long, All Though I wander through the desert. Praise the Lord

;

All a-lon;: my journey, All along my journey,

i= H
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I

Rev. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD.

Jesus is Mine.
My beloved is mine.—Cant. 2: 16. Robert Lowry.

1. .le - sus is mine, fnr - ev -

'2. Je - sus is mine, for - ev -

3. Je - sus is mine, lor - ev -

tr
er mine—Not for a fleet - ing

er mine—Then let me now re

er mine—Wiiat rajj-ture must it

-•- -^
1— t"

' *-T-1

i?^r=t^t-

day. But when the earth and
joice; Let glud - ness fill my
be, Whendrtrk-ly thro' a

I
(^ '^

I

::;5=ii«i

:t

i-z:^!

seji and skies And stars have
trust -iug heart, And tune my
glass uo more His glo - ry

'^^ l-^-
zMz=z-e=^\r^

ff
-

-
1 .

I

pass'd a - way; He makes the jirom-ise

fal - teriug voice; Let anx - ious care lie

I shall see! When, iu a l.md of

-> •-#-r^—;
z—I—;—^^ h-»-

in His word, To
laid a - side. And
cloudless skies And

S-v-

-;^- il it::^-J

^ 'tf—

•

all who will be - lieve; And
banished ev - ery fear; If

clear ce - les - tial light, I

grace suf - fi - cient for the day. He binds Him - self to give.

Christ is mine,aud I am His, What dau-ger can be near?
shall be - hold His love -ly face, And wor-ship in His sight.

Ik Ik f^,

V
m
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Rev. J. E. Rankin.

Golden Gate of Prayer.
Daily at the gpate of the temple.—Acts. 3 : 2.

49
Oren R. Barrows.

;i^-frr;--;4:^-^z^^i=i

I. At
•2. For
3. At

tho f;old-en gfite of prayer I wnit. The Lord my King atl -dres.siiig, Till Hu drawueiir my
the King I seek is kiud and meek, Tho' He is high imd ho - ly^ Hekuowsus well, luul

the gold-en gate of prayer I wait. In God's own way ap - pointed, Till He iu grate uu -

|ir=r= :|i=:sz=t:=zs=:
i:^ -•---# \-0 \-0 » #

1

suit to hear. And gmut His roy - al bless-iug.

loves to dwell With hiim-ble hearts and low - \y.

veil His lace In Christ, His own A - nointed.

p.

Gold-en gate, gold-en gate. The

^R^ -g—•—

r
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——-j^=\~^^=^i=^
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.-^ N-
C-e:

Gold - eu, gold - en gate,

.J , ^ 1 m-.-\—^-d < d-. h»-*—• m d—\-d~
'

Ski);

.
u I

- en gate of prayer; Watch and wait. Watch and wait. The Lord will meet me there.

I ^ ^—2 . . . M . . M ^_^ , ^_ g'Tg

E53: Ef^£ '9-

Copr^Ctit. 1*4. ^ B>ltl»* & MkiB.

r ^ ' ^
Watch, watch aud wait,

49
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Miss F. G. Browning.

I was Glad.
Let us go into the house of the Lord.—Ps. 122:1. Robert Lowry.

1

—

'—',-fzi=i=i=ii^=j=j-^^^-:=i

1. I was glad when they said un - to me, Let ns go to the house of the Lord, For my
2. I wa>i glad when I en-tered thy g.ites, O Je - rii -Ka-lem, cit -y of God; Here the

3. I will pray for thy peace, blessed home, And that plen-ty with -in thee be found; For to

V-
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its ^
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heart
prom
thee
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was
- ise

in

so thi

of L
my hu
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rst

i -

u -

- y
ra

ger
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i

for

- el

I

Thee,
waits,

come,
-g- •
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And BO hun -

In the courts
Where the grace
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Rry to

where the

of my
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feed

f:l -

God
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on Thy
thers have
doth a -
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.

wor 1.

trod.

bound.
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I was

r%-: S-

glad, I

X «- «•

was glad,

»

Glad to
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go to the house of the

-

1
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Lord;

^ ^ M. A.
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I waa clad,
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I was
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I was ylad.
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I was Glad.—Concluded. 51
"'

fe
I woH glad. I wus gUd,

—
9 a— 9

—
To be fed

m=

I wa3 glad. I waa gluil,

on His life - giv - ing word.

IC

t-

I

D. B. P.

Lift up thy Portal.
Lift up your heads, ye gates.— Ps. 24: 7, D. B. PURINTON.

1. When I am wea - rr, Tuil - ing, op- pressed— Life's journey drear -y, Hope-Ie.ss, im-blfst.

—

2. Wben I am stray -iug Far from my God— Du - ty de - lay - ing, Roam-ing a - broad,

—

3. Waud-'riu;:; lu dark-ness, Sor - row and sin, Je - sus my Sav - iour Bids me come in.

4. Wln'u, at death's riv - er, Trembling I stand— E irth gone for-ev - er, Judgment at hand,

—
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CHO BIS.
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i
Lift up thy port - nl, Cit - y im-mor - t;U ; High, heav'nly port- al.
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C«fi)n(ht, IBM. br Bictow & Main
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- pen to me.
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Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

Precious Promises.
Exceeding great and precious promises.—2d Peter 1 : 4. T. Frank Allen.

1

—

^ g ^ 1

1. There are )ire - cious prom - i - ses,

2. There are pre - cions prom - i - ses,

3. There are pre - cious prom - i - ses,

Rays of heav'u - ly light,

Rich-es all di - viue,

Bread for all who nefd.

Shin - iug on our
Gems of rar - est

Plen - ty from the

5:^:2—

J-J-.-J
Chorus.

m
path - way here, Break-ing through the night O
beau - ty seeu. Gold from deep - est mine,

stores a - bove, Starv - iug souls to feed.

^ ' 0—

the i)re - cious prom

i3?-t::

itr:^::

Take them while you mav; Great and pre - cious prom - i - ses, Free and full

9-
1>"[7—

O

P- ^m^^mmm =F=F=
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Gather them In. 53
Fanny J. Crosby. Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in.— Luke 14: 23. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Gath-er tkem iu, for there yet is room .\t the fea5;t that a Kins has spread; Rath-er thorn

2. Gath-er them iu, for there yet is room; Bntourhearts,howtheythrobwitli pain, To think of the

3. Gath-er them in, for there yet is room, 'Tis a mes-sas'- from God a- bove; O gath-er them

r^r: r—

•

• # P •

—

r» • *— • •—r' • • 3 •—r/ST-i—s—r* • •

^ ^—ir-ir̂
M

Choiii-3.

•—•—«

—

d—•

in, let His honse be filled, .4.nd the hun-gry find poor be fed.

ma-nywhosli}<ht the call That may uev-er be heard a -Rain,
in to the fold of grace.And the arms of the Saviour's love.

Out in thehighway,out iu the by-way.

9^
BEw r -I ^—^—i— .

—L^-^-—t^—^~g~r p
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a loT-iug heart.And gather the wand'rers in.

-
-I

• «

—
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n

I

Out in the dark depths of sin. Go forth, ro forth with a lov-iug heart,Andgatherthe wand'rers in.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

This my Story.
The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.—Gal. 6 '. 14. W. H. DOANE.

1

.

O the bless - ed cross of Christ my sto - ry ! There a heav - y lad - en soul he found me
;

2. O the bless -ed cross of Christ my sto - ry ! There He cleansed me in the fouul ofheal-ing;
3. O the bless -ed cross of Christ my sto - ry ! Though I tell it o'er and o'er for - ev - er,

"^-M-^^P-4- 11
I—

T

miF
ri^-z

--^—s—»-
5d=J=

-^—m- -«-•- 1-•—«

—

With the ten - der chords of love He bound me, Turned my sor - row in - to joy and song.

And the won-ders of His grace re - veal - iuij, Clothed my spir - it in a robe of praise.

Yet my thank-ful heart shall wea - ry nev - er Of a sto • ry that I love so well.

^^"1 -T=S
-*-r?-:

i5=

T-*^--l

ClIOKUS.
,

2 ^,—t—C:<5z
To the cross

itiiP-

L rJ *-

1

1 i-3— I

—

will I cling,

=1:
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Till I reach the gold-en cit - y of glo - ry;

-#-^
-0—0 0-~-ii0-0—0 0-'-i*
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CoiiyHght, ISM. by Bielow ft M

the cross (totuocross) will 1 clin;i(will I cling),
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This my Story.—Concluded. 55

the cross

iig3= --^

will

-#—•••-#—•-
•-9-

'J ^ i) i>
To the blessed cross I'll clinj:. To the blessed cross I'll ulin^r,

I cling Till my Sav-iour's crown of life I wear.

-I h

Mrs. a. M. Naylor.

They Build upon the Rolling Sand.
A foolish man, who built his house upon the sand.— Mat. 7! 26. Robert Lowry.

^i^|s=J^J^l3: -J—a
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1. They biiilil np - on the rolling rand, A tottcringhoiisethatwill notstand.Whoplacein works theirtrast;

2. 'Tis not by works that we have done.But thro' our f'lith ill Christ a-loue, That wecau be se-cnre;

3. Then let us not with earnest care A worthless buiklinL; strive to rear, And la -bor thus in vain;

in the dark and stormy day, Their frail support shall fall a - way. And crumble in

-

^Vhileon this sure fonnda-tion laid, Xo storm can make the soiil a-fraid. For its defense
But fix our faith and hope a - lone Up -on that precious corner-stone Wljich ev-er shall

to dust,

is sure,

re main.
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Rev.

No one, save Jesus Only.
M. LoWRiE HOFFORD. They saw no man, save Jesus only.— Matt. 17:8. Robert Lowry.

1. No one.Riive Je-s>is on - ly,

2. No one.save Je-sns on - ly,

3. No oue.save Je-sus on - ly,

- cy •

Can bear my sins a - vay; No one.save Je-sus on - ly,—And un - to

Can pu - ri - fy my sonl; No one.snTe Je-sns on - ly, Can make my
Can bear my soul a-bove; No one, save Je-sus on - ly. Can fill it

^, SE^
:^=^^
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A^rJ
Kefrain.

E!:::tt^
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—
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^

Him I pray; No one can cleanse this heart of sin. And make it white as snow;
spir-it whole; No one can fit it for the skies,Or dn - ty here be - low;
with His love; No one can make its hap-pi - ness As streams e - ter - nal flow;

mmm^
No one save Je - sus

on - ly, No one save Je - bus on - ly, No one save Je - sus on - ly,—.And un - to Him I go.

ropyrirtt. tWM. h» Blel..» ft M.i
r



W. O. CUSHINQ.

Rest and Homel
Ye shall find rest for your souls.—Jer. 6'. 16.
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;
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57
Hubert P. Main.

3=-^=gi
1. Availing still what - e'er be- tide,

2. M'aiting till the war shall cease,

3. Wnitinc; still I can - not fi'ar,

,____

Oft in toil-some paths and wide.
And the war - rior find re - lease.

With my Sav - iour al - ways near.

9^

0- • -» #-•# ^ *- •- »-

-0- -^ *

Till the Mess - ed
*TilI the even - in<:j

'Till the vie - tnry's

-7
I

gEd

1 t. -^ ^ '^ S N —

1
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1

Ekfrais.
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S > N "

,

i± 9 m a
• •
^ r -L-i-b* f-^J J- i—

;

-h
e - ven - tide

time of peace
Boiig of cheer

?ring me
^nng me
iring me

1 1

rest, sweet rest and home,
rest, sweet rest and home,
rciit, sweet rest and home.

Eest and home,

•- •• #- •

sweel

—'^
1

—

rest and home;

1-
- ?^ 'J
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1
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^ e3^3e;
z»—- ^m

I u
Dear he.aTenly home; D.\y by day I

y u t

near - er come To my rest and home.
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58 Praise the Lord, Break forth in Song.
Fanny J. Crosby.

7t^4-r

"My lips shall praise thee.

i

-Ps. 63: 3. W. H. DOANE.

:j—

I

•—1> • * =—Lfi^ i-•-i-i^J. #- .-#—S^^J

1. Praise the Lovfl.praisetlie Lord,brealvfortli in Roiiji; Let ev - ery preatnre pin"; Un - to Him "wbo is now ho

-

9. Praise the Lord,praise the Lord,whose et>nqueriu,i; arm Shall sin and death o'crtlirow From the isles of the sea His
3. Praise the Lord,praise the Lord, Hia name repeat Withhumble,grateful love, Whileourheartsaudour tongues take

esis:
— - --3.» •*-r» ^f

• *-r7^ . J .. « I
* •-^r

-r

-r-5-t;5-
alPrioRt aiid

I

A^

fore thethrone,Our roy- al Priest and Kin^. Shout,shout aloud,
voiec shall souud. And all Ills truth shall know.
up the strain Of rauauiuud uiica u. - bovc.

"^m^^
-*—•—

,

O come ye before Him; Shout,shout ah)uJ,

J fz ^ iz — iz
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V ^ N ^
1

Ex - alt and a - dore Him;Stiike,6trikeyourbarpfl,yesaiiit8,anJcry;Glo-ry to God, to God on high.

ISSi3 -, •_ =1=5mmm =g^=f:
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The Master is calling for you. 59
Ruth Harmon, Ga work to-day in my vinevard.— Matt. 2i ; 28. Rev. Samuel Alman.

r-l r-\ f^ f^—
:d d bJ - 3

1. A - wake ! for theMas-ter is cull - inp;, A - rise, nnd to la - bor a -way; Al-rend-y the

2. Go train up the vinesthat are ly - iiif; Where weedsof deepRor-ro\vhavegio\vu:Go scat- ter the

3. Hark.hear ye the song of the reap-ers? Go join in the soul-cheeringstniiu;Malcehaste,forthe

5^ii^-r_
I 1/ ^ 1 • ;/ 1 1 r

"^ '— r
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—
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N S

momins is breakiug. Go work in the vineyard to - day; No time to be i - die or Blumber; Go
dew of ttf- fee- tion Where discord audtitrit'e have been sown ;No time to be i - die or slumber; Go
snm-meris wan-ing, Go work in the vineyard a - gain; No time to be i - die or slumber; Go

-^—•--

IC

forth, for the workers are few; O Chrintiau, (he Mas-ter is call-ing, The Mas-ter is calling for

forth. for the workers are few; Rick-slider, re- turn to your du - ty, Tlie l[as-ter is calling for

forth.for the workers are few; O »innerthere'sroomin the vineyard, The Mas-ter is calling,' for

you.
you.
you.

'—' I >^ I ? 5 I ;^ 5 ' r
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Maud Marion,

-^ N

Christ hath Risen.
The Lord is risen indeed.—Luke 24; 34. B. C. Unselo.

J 1 ' ^»rl

1. Joy! a - pain the earth is wak - iug, Joy profouud,

2. On Ilis Res - ur - rec - tion morn-iug, (ir:ind-ly bright,

3. Mor - tal tongues their songs are blending. Songs of love,

E^E

joy profound;
grand -ly bright,

songs of love;

From the
Floods of
Shouts of

:^ =:f^

^^
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-C—-• m--•« -5-

=]=^

joj- profound,

Chouus.
JHZTZ

joy profound;

T r
-»--—•-

gold - en port - als breaking. Hear the wel - come sound. Christ hath ris -

peace, the world a - dorn-iug. Bathe the soul in light,

praise the skies are rending, Praise to God a - bove.

en, wondrous

-f-

Cliriat hatU ris - eii,

^—,_>,_Co « Lsz *-$»--

sto - ry; Christ hath ris - - en, Prince of Glo - ry; Hul - le - lu - jah!an-gels sav,

« . . J A 4L

From the

m

Copyrtcht, IBM. by Blgbiv ft Mi»b.

ChriBt hath risen,

60



Christ hath Risen.—Concluded. 61
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dead He rose to - day; Hal - le - lu - y.\h ! lial - le - lu - jah ! From the dead He rose to - day.

> > I

-• » a

-r- i^
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Grace J. Frances.

From the dead He rose to - day,

Happy Little Pilgrims
Strangers and pilgrims.

—

Heb. ii: 13 Hubert P. Main.

1/
^ y

1. Happy lit - tie pilgrims. Wesbould ne'er be sad; For the love of Je - rus Makes His children clad.

2. In timt land so love-ly Ev - ery-thiuR is bright; There will be no sor-row,There will be no night.

3. Not a -lone we jonr-ney To the mansions fair; Je - sos is our Shepherd, He will lead ns there.

S fv S N

CHOKt'8.
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Kip-py lit - lie pilgrims, Go-ing on onr way To a land of beau-ty, Singing all the day.
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62 Little Friends of Jesus. (Primary Dept)
Minnie B. Lowry Greet the friends.

-

W. H. DOANE.

mm d

1. We nre lit - tie friends of Je - sus, On the road from earth to heaven; We have jnst com

-

2. Help us each to be a sunbeam, Or a star to shine so bright. In the cor - ners,

3. God has left to us a mission, Work to do with all our heart; We must till our

(«—
.t=i=-szna: ^

ZSZMZ
-0-

Refrain.

=S=:=^

mencedthe mis - sion Which to us the Lord has fjiven. Yes, we know sweet re.st a-waits us,

by the way - side. Turn - ing dark-uess in - to light,

hands with kind-ness. While our lips His love im - part.
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By and by, when life is o'er: He wiU guide our lit - tie foot-steps To the bright and shining shore.••*•" Si '^ £.
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Eben E. Rexford.

When the Bridegroom cometh.
Behold, the bridegroom cometh.— Matt. 25; 6.

63
Robert Lowrv.

1. When the Uridegroom cometh, At riawn, or dark of ((XT', May we be read - y, waiting, For
2. When the Bridegroom cometh, What if our lampsbura dim? ThireU be no time to fill them,—Too

M *-

Cho. 'tthenihe Bridegroom, com- eih.

-»-'-
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For us lie icill nut wait; Gel read-y thai to meet Him, Be-

^-^—1^-

He will not de
late the li^rht to

liy;

trim

;

Put
Hj

on the wedding
told u< He W.13

garment,
com-inf;.

He may be
And bade us

-r—5-

fore

J-x^.

|£ Hi n
drawing
read -

y

nigh;
be;

loo lale.

ISP^

A-
If

^_
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D.C.Cho.
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las for as,

He should go

_•

my brother,

with- out us,

If

A
He should pass ns by

!

las for you and me!

^T=

Cvfrrtfht, ISM. hj Si[bw & Main.
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3.

When the Bridef;ronm cometh,
We 11 meet Him at the gate.

All ready for the journey :

For us He need not wait

;

So liring the wedding garment,
He may be very near

;

And fill the lainp and trim it

IJufuru the Lord is hero.
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Evening Hjmin.
"Blessed is the man that keepeth the Sabbath."— Isa. 52: 2. W. H. DOANE.

izir B^. Bi:^
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1. Peaee-ful - ly, tran-qnil - ly, Passing a - way, Yon-der the light of the Dear Sabb.ith day;
2. Thanks for Thy ho - ly n-ord.Gmcions-ly given ; Thanks for the nar - row way Leading to heav'u;
3. Si - lent-ly, pen-sive-ly, Evening draws near;Voic-es in eho - rus sweet. Gently M-e hear;
4. Lev - ing - ly, ten - der - ly, Now, on Thy breast, Hold us in safe - ty, Lord, Fold us to rest;

I—

r

It—1=HI^bI
Quartet.

F I

Peace-ful - ly. tranqnil - ly. Passing a - way. Von -der the light of the dear Sabbath day.

Thanks for Thy ho - ly word. 6racious-ly given; Thanks for the nar - row way Leading to heav'n.

Si - lent-ly, pensive - ly. Evening draws near; Voic - es in cho- rus sweet, Geu-tly we hear.

Lov - ing - ly, ten- der- ly, Novv,oa i'uy breast, HjIJ ns in safe - ty, Lord, Fold us to rest.

-i

S" « • » m
Chorus.
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Father, we tnm to Thee, Seeking Thy aid;
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0, may our trust in Thee Ev - er be staid.
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Rock of Refuge.
My God is the rock of my refuge.— Pa. 94 : 22.
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65
Robert Lowry.

1
1. O Ruck of Kefuge, &iviour,Friend, O'er me Thy shelt'ring arms ex-tend, And ev - er- more my
2. O Kiick of lltfujje, iu Thy (jrace Receive me to Thy blest embrace; Grant me the longed-lor

3. O liotk of Refuge, Thou canst give A - bid - iug rest, and bid me live; A wea - ry, help-less

I. - , -*- I ,-«•* »**
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T
s( nl de-fend; O hear, and Rhel

hid - ii)g place; Else-where I can -

fu - gi - live. Let me Thy shel

d ^, d=q

r
ter me; 'With trembling hope to Thee I fly, Do
not go; Iu Thy dear bo - worn let me hide, And
ter claim; No foe Thy presence shall in - vode, Or

JLJ. a.

not
ev •

ev

uiy ea-gersuit de-ny; Re-ceiv« me, save me, or I die; I trust a - lone in Thee,

er - more in Thee a - bide; No ill shall then my sonl lie-Ude, Nor fear of com - ing woe.

er make my soul a-fraid; Se - cure with-in Thy gracious shade, I sing of Thy dear name.
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Happy Beulah Land.
Here wo have no continiiing city.—Heb. 13: t*. D. B. PUBINTON.

-a a •

—

1. We are a lit - tie pil-grim band, Trav'lin;:; on,

2. We are a . lit - tie sol-dier baud, M:irchino; on,

3. We are a lit - tie -workinij band, Toil - iu^ on,

4. We are a lit - tie Christian baud, Hop - iug on.

I*—

:

trav'ling; on; We
marching on; We
toil - ing on; We
pray-ing on; We

are a hap - py
are a fear- less

are a bus - y
are an ear -nest

±-

Ctioiti's.
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pil - frrira hand. Gay - ly trav'1-ing on.

Rol - dier band, Brave-ly marching on.

wnrk-ing band, Glad-ly toil - iug on.

Christian band, Hop - iug, pray - ing on.

On to the shores of the Beu-lah laud, The hap -py

I
^ ^ >
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land, the heavenly land; On to the shores of the Ben-lah land. The hap-py Beu-lah land.

^ M. ^ ^ M. M. M. M. JL M. ±. JL' M. M.
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W. 0. CUSHPNQ
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Praise the Lord, my soul.

Bless the Lord, O my soul.—Ps. t04 : i.

67
Robert Lowry.

-K»-
1. Let all with - in me praise thennme Of heaven's nll-gmcions King: His truth and love my
2. How dark this heiirt of sin would be, Without one cheer-ing ray! Bnt Je - sua comes, the

3. O breathe Thj- ho - ly Gift a - gain, Come shed Thy love di - vine; We long to praise Thee

m
Rkfkaix.

fcT- l I J j-|-Jii=il^-J u-|-^=FJ=pj ^ J J^ifH ;

tongue will tell. And all His won-ders sing.

Star of Hope, And brings ce - les - tial day.

more and more, And iu Thy glo - ry shine.

^i?„Ep^ £
::xz

-•_;_
^-t-

==t=q

•-*-'-i

—

^—^
O praise the Lord, His good - ness own;

^=q

the ti -dings joll; His mer - cy brings sal - va-tiou down;0 praise the Lord, my soul

!

^i^g^g^E
=F=tt

I •«•

?^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Let me sing.
I will sing to the Lord.— Ps. 13: 6. W. H. DOANE.

^^ d=1==;f-^-3—V—N-F

—

^ ' ^a=:=q zp^rspc—=izirs—

^

4—UH ^^-^T-J—

I

1. Let me siug, the Lord has blessed me, Let me spread the tidings round; He from death to life has

2. At His feet I cried for mer - cy, At His feet my guilt confessed; There I took His yoke up-
3. Wake, mysoul, and all with - in me! Je-sas in thy song a-dore; His the kingdom, power, and

—:—I s—'~ "'—r' » ^ « ' -#-'-J>T-*-

^±

brought me, I was lost, but now am found. Let me sing, my heart is bounding With the

on me. Learned of Him, and found my rest,

glo - ry, Now, henceforth, and ev-er-more.
"-(=••-,

__ _____
^

1 1 f—1?-

=g=£=

1

f^ESEiE
Let mesing,let mesiug, myheartisbouudingnow.

i"-^=i=

4^=F!^i: -^^-i^^ Sl=t=
-« ' *^ i t -0 -•-J-dS'- .—'J

^J.

fuU-ness of de-light; Je-sus' blood fromsinhascleansedme,Hehaswashedmygarments'white.

K-r—

r

ii
0.

«- -^-

CopfT^bt. 1M4. bj Bigloir & Main.

Jti - sud' blood, J eaus' blood from sin had cleansed mo,
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W. A. Oqden.

He Giveth His Children Rest.
There remainoth therefere a rest to the people of God.— Heb. 4. : g.

69
W. A. Oqden.

^—sn, «—«—5

—

r —#--=i:,—j—;—•z;.

^^^*i-l

1. In the mnnsious e - ter - Dal,

2. In the mansions e - ter - nnl,

3. In the mansions e - ter - nal, Faithful and sure His prnm-i

—a—«—J—a

—

—•—•—S—• -J

Je - sns is there our home to prepare; In the mansions e -

Sorrow and eare ne'er en- ter- eth there; In the mansions e -

es are; In the mansions e -

-_ _* •—« c «_r| P-^-r*—•—• '—T^r \ T V—r*—• •—• •—

i

Cho.—In the mansions e - ler - nal, Je - sus is there our hutne to pre -pare; In the mansions e

,
Fink.

,^
,

Ten - der - ly He calls to thee,

AViuds and waves o - bey His will,

Tho' a pil - grim here be -low,

D. C. Cue.

=-=^=i^

:^^d-^-J-J^-pit

"Heav - y lad - en, come to me;" Trnst-iug in His power di - vine. Endless life is thine.
When He mtiniinrs,"Pcnce, be still;" Troubled heart with sor-row pressed. He will give thee rest
On - ward to my home I go, To theUnd for- ev - er bright; Je- sus is its lighu

\±=l2~-tz=l»=»
m^^^

:t=
t ^=^

.J C •

—

Km , m. •M .

F^f
CvVjrifM. y*»*. hj B>e]«* & Viia.
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R. L.

Sound the Trumpet
Make the trumpet sound throughout all your land.— Lev. 25: 9. ROBEHT LOWRY.

'^

1. Sound the trumpet thro' the land,
2. Sonnd the trumpet loud and clear,

3. Sound the trumpet; let it bring

I

At the gates of Zi - on stand; All the debt of
Send its ech - oes fur and near; Tell the dy - ing
Hope and love like breath of spring; Nev - er came a

f=

^^^ -x.-=-t

-h- ^"5
!

W I

-s>-
ZJSZ

^^--
••^—t^rr- EETf

^:

W^-

sin is paid. Christ is on the al - tar laid,

sous of men, Life has come to earth a - gain,
sweet -er tone From the height of Mer-cy's throne.

^ r*<

Full re - demption now proclaim.

^ JM- ^1
:EEgi

-^-i

—

V
4=

Par - don free in Je - sus" name; God's a - ton-ingwork is done; Tell the ti - dings,ev - ery one.

F=F=: =F
f31
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William Bennett.
S S

Flowing for Thee.
Living fountains of waters.— Rev. 7 : 17.

71
W. F. Sherwin.

t ,-* __ ._ i_ ii_ _ J- i . _ .e "^^ „..,! 1-.. TTi 1 l: *— — —« *!.. .1^*1> «.

«

1. O come to the fountain of mer-i-y nutl love. Whose pure healiup; \v(\ - ter so gen- tly floth move;

2. Come hither, sad ninurner, by Ror- row oppress'd. Draw nif;h to this fouutjiin, anil you shall find rest;

3. Come, weary and lad - eu with trouble of heart, come to the fouutjiin.comejustas thou art;

-»—

,

«—r» •
1 -. r»

"^—'?^»—

1

m^^m^^^ :t=
-Jt

•—C» « g g—X i « » 1

—

'—'—Jt-^.—ZI±. g

&'

It' flows from the Saviour's side plenteous and free; O come. Ruilt-y sin-ner, 'tis flnvinj; for thee.

O trust in the Saviour, who.se love flows so free; Come hither, sad mourner, 'ti.s tlowinf; for thee.

Drink deep of its wa-ters, re - freshing and free; Par-take of its ful - ness, 'tis flowing for thee.

':t=t—t—T—'—'-\t.—tz=tz -*—»—»
I

—
-|

-y—5—y—r M

Flowing for thee. Flowing for thee; O corae,guilt-y sin-ner, 'tis flowing for thee.

Flowing for thee. Flowing for thee; Comehith-er, sad mourner, 'ti.s flowing for tlue.

Flowing for thee. Flowing for thee; Par-take of its ful-ness, 'tis flowing for thee
Flowin-: for thee. Flowing for theo _ . .

.

r^-g *-T—ff » »-T
=g^.

V—g ^ r

fe^
EE^^^

14:;
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D. W. H.

Wonderful Story.
In the volume of the book it is written of me.— Heb. 10 : 7.

. __ . N_ K

D. W. HiNMAN.

——— —I

—

-—=

—

—•- ;—V-—•-
^^

1. tell me still more of theSaviour's greatlove,—Won der - ful, won - der - ful sto - rj'

;

2. O tell me a - gain how He suffered and died,—Wou-der- ful. won- der-lul sto-ry;

ifc^J
-. ^ N ^ ^ 1—F-N ^ ^ F«—; ^' ^

^

How He came from the home ot His glo-ry a-bove,—Wonder - ful, won - der - ful sto-ry.
How lor you and for me He was once eru - ci - tied,—Wonder - ful, won - der - ful sto - ry.

f^
-f »-

-\^=-i ^^
Cnonus.

j-r
Je- BUS came down to this world for me, Je - sua was offered on Cal-va-ry, Je - sus is mighty to

-«—

^

1/ i- ^ '^ -^

CflprrtKbt. IdW. by BijU.w h M;

:sizi8=p=5E>z=:^
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Wonderful Story.—Concluded. 73

~? -*---ipll
make me free,—Wouderfiil, wonder-ful sto-ry.

t€U me once more of the merciful Lord,— .

Wonderful, wonderful story

;

Of the promises precious you find in His word,—

•

Wonderful, wonderf"' story.

—

Cho.

Mrs. Edna L Park.

More, more like Thee.
Wb shall be like him.—I John, 3: 2. W. H. DOANE.

1. Grant me
2. Grant mo
3. Grant me
4. Grant nie

I
I

a deep-er love, Sav-iour di-vine,
ft trust-ing love. Guileless and pure;
a plrading love, Lost souls to win;
for-giv-ing love; Thou didst for-give ;

Love that has learned to say, No -n-ill bat Thine;
Still with a cheer-ful heat All to endnre;
Cleansemef'romse-cret faults, Dwellthou within

;

Near - er the crosswithThee Still would I live

;

* 7, ^'—'tC-^fe-^

-a
Draw me from earth a - way. Help me
GuideTiioumy <ui-w-ard way. Help me
Purge nil my dross a - way, Help me
Be Thouthrolife my stjiy, Htlpme

to watch and pray; makeme ev-'ry day More.morelikeThee.
to watch and pray; O makeme ev-'ry day More.niorelikeTheo.

to wat<^h and pray ; O makeme ev-'ry day More.morelikeThee.

to watch and pray; O makeme ev-'ry day More.morelikeThee.

^ tL .a.'
-0—w-—,?- — ------



74 He is Abundantly Able to Save.
Able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think.— Eph. 3: 20.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. P. P. Bliss.

-1,^ ^J^^^_l^ ^^ b N i^-i—I >-|—^—

N

N N s, ^,^-

V V v
1. '\Vho-ev - er

2. Who-ev - er

3. Who-ev - er

sSi^'E

V — ~ -^ <^ V ^ — ~
re- ceiv-eth the Cra -ei - fied One, Who-eV-er be-liev - eth on Gnd's on - ly Son,

re-neiv-eth the message of God, And trusts in the pow'r of the soul cleansing blood,

r re-pent.s and forsakes ev-ery sin, And opens his heart for the Lord to come iu.

SST _KNNS *-••* X «-•* ••
-^ L^_^l.^ m m m M ^^ iJ ^^J ^^^ -1_1 1 1

—
IS 5 m'--*=*.

!w - w—m—
V-pzM

^^--

H—«—
1/ >

k^ _ -V

—

^^-

»•-«_

>_ll—^/-V- "̂^

E'^^^
-̂4—:^'-a-r »

N N-

A free and a pcT-fect sal - ration shall have. For He
A full and e - ter - nal redemption shall hive, For He
A pres-eut and per - feet sal - vation shall have, For Je -

#•••- •»•.•- > ^ ^ '^ '**
•—

•

a - bun-dant - ly a - ble to pave.

both a - ble and -n-iU-iug to save.

is read - v this moment to save.

»--»—0 1

I

—

v-V- .-If: >^v-
:t^^

_^_i-#.

#^=#—•—•—5

—

tj—^^— — •—•—•

—

r
—-"

My broth - er, the Mas - - ter

Brother, the Master

§i£t

> > k/ i^

is call-ing for thee; His grace and Fis
is call-ing, is calling for thee;

•»--»--0--»--»--»--0- €* -i-J ^-
-•—«—•—

•

• • F—«—1——

I

: ]

-Ti'—t?—f—t^- -?

—
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-v-v—>-
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He is Abundantly Able to Save.—Concluded. 75

?r?; ;^
mer - - cy nre wondrous - ly free; His blood as

Brother, His grnce and His mer - cy are wondrously free

;

N S N I

—2-2 ^—^—^—^^,/-

ran - - som
Brother, His blood as

1— — — —
-:^-V—bi- y-^—y—v—b<-

-0— 0ZICl0.-^—33

is n - bun - - dant - ly

And He is a-bnndant-Iv
for sinnerN He gave And He
a rau-som for sinners He gave,

__, #—»—»

—

—-?—7—?-—• *—^—*—*—«—•—»•

We to

ble to

save,

save.

;:
?—y

s*— fc* ?<— —*—*—!
-f—f-

:4:=i:

Day by Day.
Eva T. Poole. Every day will I bless thee.— Ps. 145 : 21.

V=C_jl..^„

W. H. DOiNE.

13

'^^—^ .-*-S-»-F*-^Tf;-rT^S-;-j ;
EEH

u=t ^'^grtîiS
1. Trust to the Lord to hide thee. Wait on the Lord to guide thee; So shall no ill betide thee, Dny by dfiy,

2. RisewithHisfe.irbefore thee. Tell of the love He bore thee; Sleep wit i His shadow o'er thee. Day by dav.
3. Clondswith theirKilverliniiijj,Sorrownnd joy entwining. Thro' them the Lord is shining. Day by day.
i. Such may be thy surroundin*; ; Still let His praise be sounding, Praise for His grace abounding, Day by day.

Cwrrrlckl, IM4. b; BicU* ft M*h.
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D. B. P.

a—a—

#

#-^-«

—

a «—#-

Shall we Meet?
An entrance shall be ministered to you abundantly.—2 Pet. 11 11.

iti—1~

' a—<—"£—!-_, •-•-5—•—

D B. PURINTON.

a.

1. Say, shall we meet, and for - ev - er and ev - er. Dwell with delight in the Innd of the fair—
2. Say, shall we find in that fair land im-mor - tal, Those we have cherish'd but lost by the way?

I , , ^-»-'-»—• »—r-m—r» t-.-f-'

,->..
I

5—# •- •-•—• = •-

> :i

^=^
I

I

SE|=:E ^^1

h ^^-X XT-

, , . . _ 1/

Fixe.

•=a=^-

Meet on the bank of the pure crys-t.alriv - er, En - ter tlie realms of the blest o -ver there?
Will they re - ceive us with joy at the port -al, Ho- ly aud hap - py for - ev - er and ave?

ggg:
-—d-:-ti^-t--s-

tt: 4= ^-*,—»E^piii^i]
D. S.—mee< and rejoice with our loved ones for-ev - er— hoio loe lonrj, how vie long to he (here

Choru.s.
r I ^ :

m ^.,- -'-jri
D. S.

3= e

ms
Yes, we shall meet, our Saviour to greet. In that land so bright and Siir, over there; We shall

• •-*-^—r^ •-T-^-:-»—•-•-.-ra . . . . '-»-It
EIEEE
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We shall reach the Sunny Shore.
So shall we ever be with the Lord.— i Thess. a: i7.

77
Robert Lowrv.

it

r^c:

1. We shall reach the suu - uy shore, By and by; We shall sor - row nev - er more,

2. When the race of life is mn, By and by; And the crown of glo - ry won,

I . -^ **•''»-.. . I

*-
EE^:

By and by,

By and by;

By and by;

"^
•—»-

We Khali walk with Him in white, In the land of heavenly lif-ht;

O how Bweet to tind a rest, With our Lord, a- moug the blest;

•—#—•—•—c:;;
fc
T^ \) g—6* s*

^ L
'^ ^;;[—

'

By and by

~r'—*—•

—

We shall dwell with Him
We shall dwell with Him

When the storms of earth are past,

By and by

;

We shall be at home at last.

By and by

;

But the sweetest joy will be.

When the face of Christ we see;

We shall dwell with Him forever,

By and by.



78
Fanny J. Crosby.

Come, Great Deliverer, eome.
Thou art my help and my deliverer.—Ps. 40 ; 17.

-f^^ ^^ N—K
1 r- N-

W. H. DOANE.

hear my cry, be giMcious now to me, Come, Great Deliv-'rer, come; My soul bowed down is

1 have no place, no shel-ter trom the night. Come, Great Deliv-'rer, come; OnelookfromTheewonld
My path is lone, and wea-i-y are my leet, Come, Great Deliv-'rer, come ; Mine eyes look up Thy
Tllou wilt not spurn con-tri-tion's broken sigh, Come, Great Deliv-'rer, come;Ke - gard my prayer, and

0- #.
r^

1 1-

1^ 31

IlEFltAlN.

longing now for Thee, Come.GreatDeliv-'rer, come,
give me life and light, Come,Greatl)ehv-Ver, come,
lov - ing smile to meet, Come, Great Deliv-'rer, come,
hearmy hum-ble cry, Come,GreatDeliv-'rer, come.

I've wandered far a -way o'er mountains cold, I've

i
,iti.

-=f=- imm _*_r_»_q

lU ^,-i-
II— i-'g'-

wandered far a - way from home

;

hi

Capyrifihl, m77. by Bie1<,

take me now, andbriugmetoThy fold. Come, Great Deliv-'rer. come.

^—P—^-^-«-r-S=S=S=W-5^=l-j:

I r r ^
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Hubert P. Main.

Trusting wholly in Thy Word.
Mary F. Kirby. We should not trust in ourselves, but in God.—2 Cor. t ; 9.

' ^-^—,—1^# «—J—•—
^:gL—•—*—'^[-—*—•—J;*—'^<» *

—

0-^»—•

—

i—^—

J

1. Trusting wliol

2. Trust iu'4 whol
3. Trust-iug wLol

- ly in Thy word, Mas-ter, I would come to Thee; Thou a . lone canst make me
- ly iu Thy love, Lovebe-j-ond ullmor-tal ken; Love en- dnr ing shiimeand
ly iu Thy grace, Woudrous.yet di-vine - ly free; All uuwor-thy, yet I

^.-7-,-^-4—,^ r-

,*>
15=?: fe^^^lE^^

e. •—#—c-s—«—« j^_c^_c_, ^_

^4?2=:

clean, Thou from sin canst set nie free. Trust - ing whol
death, l.ove re - deem-iug sin - ful men.
couie, lind-ing righteous-uess in Thee.

~9' =;=t m-;—*<-r-t—t—-^—y-r^-
Ig= IIiZ==2z

!E^:

ly, Lord, in Thee, In Thy

C >i, J J ^M^-l K—*^r^
^ • « j

—

a—^-'Si ^—#—'-S gpg^lilS—*-

mer - cy look on me; Trusting whol - ly. Lord, in Thee, In Thymer-cy look on me.

^g-2—T :

-•<5>- -» » # » r- J-
5=e:
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W. O. CUSHINQ.

Wondrous Stranger.
I was a stranger.— Matt. 251 4-3.

-N-r^=a=c~::i-ri=:fci

Robert LowRy.

1. Who mny be this wond'rous stranger passinc; by. Love and griefand pit - y blending in His eye?

2. Oucemy heart was hard.and would not bid Him stay, The' I saw Him passso wea-ry day by day;
3. Oft I marked that kiug-ly presence pass-iug by. Oft I saw the si - lent pleading in His eye;

^ 5=i3

Some sweet blessingfrom His lips my soul wonld crave, For 'tis sure-lyHe whose words have pow'r to save.

When He knock'd I would not listen, but did frown. And I did not know the Stranger wore a crown.
Oft I heard as if a sigh had rent His breast; Yet I would not let Him in to be my guest.

9i.-fe| ^
IrJlrJJ t \

•—1— r-^*-'-r*-:-»-7-i

I

my heart is waiting, waiting for His coming; Will He pass me as He pass'd be - fore ?

• » M m ,
-0- ' -0- »- » -0- » . .*'»-''-'•-. '*a mm m » '

1^ i
yf
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Wondrous Stranger.—Concluded. 81

^^ d:
ESHJEEi

*-:—^-

^^^f
^-i>—

AVill He see me waiting? Will He heiir me pleading? Will He
.M. .A. JL .m^ * .m. ^- m' - -A.*.^,

£

en - ter now my door?

-'-•-r»-'-«-'-r«-:-»i&^=slis^il
f-*l 1

Purer yet and purer.
Conformed to the image of his Son.—Rom. e: 29.

Or

1. Pur-er yet and pnr-er I wonld be in mind,
2. Ciilm-er yet and calm-er Tri-al tear and pain,

3. Quicker yet and quicker Ev - er on-ward pre.ss,

S J

'St-

Dearer yet and dear-er Every dn - ty find;

Snr-er yet and sur - er Peace at last to gain;
Firmer yet and firm -er Step as I progress;

\> U 1^ 1 1

-, f5 -j [-«. ,-# • • p# 1

* p^ ,

V V I

I

^

—

—0—i—0—^7=ir-^0— —*-j>-t=<»—^•-j.—»=^^L-^^-'^, 4 ^ V -5
Hop-ins still.and trustinR God without a fear. Pa - tiently be - liev-inp; He will makeall clear.

Siiff<-ring still and do - ing, ll'o his will reBigned. And to God snb - du-iug Heart and will and mind,
Higb-ei yet and bigb-er Out of clouds and night, Near-er yet and near-er, Kis-ing to the light.

__S_^ - - K S
~>

—

^r
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Wm. Stevenson.

Saviour, grant us now Thy Blessing.
There am I in the midst of them.—Matt. 18 : 20. Robert Lovvry.

-A-—i • ^ ^—\~» • ' * • 1 —i i —

F

^^—— • • * •

1. Sftv-iour, grant us now thy blessing, Met to- geth - er in Thy name; All our sin and
2. From our bur - dens, Lord, re - lieve us, Ev - ery wait - ing epir - it cheer; In Thine arms of

3. When on earth uo more we gath - er, Grace and mer - cy to en - treat, In the kingdom

• r -i
"^-1 '

:
"-' h-•1—^1

--1 —
I

• 5-
Bi

Ekfrain.
--J-

pli

guilt con - fess - ing. We Thy promised pres-ence claim. Come,Lord, grant Thyblessing,Come,Lord,
love re - ceive us. Ban - ish ev - ery doubt and tear,

of our Pa - ther May we all in glo - ry meet.

•-r-« a z s—ri z :g—r^r3g=c:t:=ic^ g_|-grrr^m

-—^

—

^
—^^—I—r
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:~\—F

—

f-^ ^-r—F=F
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3i

send Thy cheer; Come, Lord, grant Thy bless - ing. Let Thy pres - ence now ap - pear.

m J2. JS.

pi2:z;=^=crtr
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MivRY C. Seward.

Hear the Master Say.
Go work to-day in my vineyard.— Matt. 21 : 28.

83
Theo. F. Seward.

riNB.

'Go and work to -day. Vor the lab'rers still are few;" j

do?

—
- '7- -j -^

j Hertr the blaster Bay,

/
Shall His eiiruesl cry pass uu-heed-ed by, Wheu there's. .. .(Omii) f work for all to

j Go ! the huugry feed, aud the wea - ry lead To the rest of Je - sus' love; \

I
Tho'yourstreugthbesiaall.Godiso-ver all, 'With a (Omi/) C blessing from above;

ic: i w^^^ --^ii;.
r^zrsz:

§11
BEF.i). C. I Ilnir the Master say," Go and work to - day. For the lab'rers still are few;" I

\ Sliall Ilia earnest cry pass un-hetd - ed by. When there's ( Omit) j workfi.r nU to do ?

He ha.s need of thee, and his ur-jjeut plea Is, " The harvest now is white;" Let us quickly haste
Seek for sonls to win from the ways of sin; Work with cheerful heart aud true; Aud the jew-els rare

•• .•-~ - ,# ^-•_# ^ « • 0.^.(2.- J.'_»_ *-

^-9~}^-—.—«!—F— I-±2 Sii5ife3ir?^ii^i£le=
D. C.

sS^^:':^^=g=i -^'^
•-'~\-t=i—* 1=—r;

^ » isr.
lest the sheaves lie waste. For too soon will cuuie tlie uigut
that have beeu youraire, Shall at last be giveu to you.

, £ £ i: , ,

i=e= e@=g
CnriiU. IIO. k| T. r. Irairf.

\iy ^

3 Go aud work to-day; O do not delay.

For the night is coming on;
Aud the lea-st you do shall be blest to you,

If Icr Jesus it is duue;
Tho' the seeds that fall may be few aud

small.

They shall not be sown in vain;
Id the garnered sheaves, which the Lord

receives,

Will be foand the ripened grain.
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Grace J. Frances.

What a Shout was Heard!
A multitude of the heavenly host praising God.—Luke 2: 13. Hubert P. Main.

1. Wbat a .shout was beard iuthe realms of li^'ht, Wlien peace and truth, descending,With a marshal'd host in their

2. There wiis j oy ,
great joy

—
'twas a glorious siglit^The shepherds gazed in wonder,When the earth was filled with a

_,^ ^_J L I «_i..___« « • ^f f ,;:?: ^_^—^^! i^.-l
:

1—•-i-#-,«—«

—

e—m ,—, g—.-"^^^ - . , 1 1-•-•-#-^

.Ill''' i

1/ ^
D. C. Cho.—shoul was heard in the realms of I'ujki, When peace and truth,descending, With a marshaled host in Uieir

i'lKE.

j I I <^ i i I

robes ofwhite.Sang praise to God on high ! O .shout again, ye sons of men.Sing praise to God above. Till the

splendor bright, From God's eternal home. Greatjoy to-dav, letitring As on that sacred morn,Wben the

-•—*

—

»-
,.~^S^^m

I I I

robes of white. Sang praise to God on hitjh.

Cnoiius.

|S|^^igLPP^Pifeip^^3^-i^
II I ;^ I I '11

utmost bounds of the worldshall wake One mighty soiigof love. King on, ye bells, ye chiming bells, Your
an - gel band in a far - oif laud Proclaimed the Savour born.

I I u .

Copn'i:l>t< I8^. ^1 BieIow & Mud.
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What a Shout was Heard !—Concluded. 85
D. C. Clio.

tuueful measure 8welliug;Ring on, ya bells, ye cUimiug bells. The grand old sto-ry tell - ing. W/iat a

-1—4-

i'-l^t-^znrrr:^-
'?-ri

Saviour, who Thy Flock art Feeding.
Wm. a. Muhlenberg. The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.—Ps. 23: i. John Zundel, i85i.

J— •-•J-,#—i^=^

—
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ti^^
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1. Sftv - ionr, who Thy flock art feed - ing With the Shepherd's kindest care, All the fee-ble

2. Now these lit - tie ouea re - ceiv - ing. Fold them in Thy gra-cious arm; There, we know. Thy

_^_,
"-•n 5 #4^, ^-

l^lg^glliilS?!^SF g^ f=F

'^^-n j^^j=j=F*=^T'^^nT='^^f==^ 3 Never, f:

s- I
' '

I I r I
Let Thy

gill - tly lead - ing, WTiile the lambs Thy bo -som share,

word be - liev - ing. On - ly there se - cure from harm.

from Thy pasture roving,
them be the lion's prey;

tendirnes.s, so loving.

Keep them thro' life's dangerous way.

±21111
—
^f- tJt-^r-'^^m]

i Then within Thy fold eternal.

Let them find a resting-place.

Feed in pastures ever vernal.

Drink the rivers of Thy grace.

r—

r
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E, G. Taylor, D. D.

Jesus at the Well.
Jesus, being wearied with his journey, sat thus on the well.—John 41 6. W. H. DOANE.

=1=:^=

H-

Je - flus our Sav the well1. How eweet from the seriptnrestbe i?to - ry we tell, Of Je - flus our Sav-iourwho sat
i2. O Bwcet were the wa-ters whichoamefrom the well Where Je-sus sat down, as the dearscriptures tell

3. O Je - BUS, our Mas - ter, who sat on the well, And taught this poor woman Thy sto - ry to tell,

And though He was wea^ry. He taujihtlTissweet law So kiurt-ly to her whohadcomethere to draw;
I!iit sweeter, far sweeter and pur - cr are they That flow from the well of sal - rti - tion to-day;
Wc too would proclaim it wher-ev - er we go, That all who are thirst-y Thy goodness may know

;

#—»-!—j—«—b*—•—«

—

$—A-
"^

=5:|2z;tzfez=Ezz>.=zto:z?iz:;d:t:r—1~
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llfl^IZ 'i^_^E=E ~w-

"r

:^
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li.^.Bnt O, when ITe promised life'n wn • ters so free, Row quiek-lif and glad - ly shr foteic it was lie,

D.s. The sind cheerivg wa - ter that He shtdl he -stow, A well of sal - va - tiou for-ev - cr shall flow.
U.S. ThaiiccUsof sal-va- lion in us may he Jound, That spring in - to life and for - ev - er a-bouttd.

iF:d^^=i^*E-is
I

-0 #--£?

d-
—I 1 : \-—

5

«— J 1—

I

ii

1

She know not the etranfjer, nor e -ven couMtliink 'T was Je- eiis veho said, to her, Give
For Je - sus declared, and Hia word we believe, Wbu-cv - er the wa -ter of life

O grant that likekers our pe - ti - tion may be, Lord, give ua thia wa - ter so sweet

mc to drink;
will re-eeive,

and so free,

ISZ ^^S^

^fe=p^ -*—^-
it:

r<ip)Tif:bt,18«. by Biclctw h. Mtln.
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Look up! Behold, the Fields are White. 87
Rov. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields.—John 4 : 35. Robert Lowry.

^:^=^—• —j-F' LJp z^iq
1
—izszj

1. Look np ! behold, the fields (ire white. The harvest time is near; The Bummons of the
2. Look up! behold, the fields are white, The linrvest- ers are few; The gatheriug of the
3. Look up ! behoU, the fields are white. The Master soou shall come, Aud car - ry with re -

Tg .
f-

r-»-'—0 1 • r-<» *-» : 1-# • ,-<»-^ • r-i
• '-^ •

ia£EfEtfi£3=f E
=f=^mm
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— —•—^-•^-F^ *—*—

Mas - tcr falls Up - on the reap - er's ear;

har - vest must By grace de - peud on you;
joic - ing heart His gathered trophies home;

Go forth in - to the gold - en grain. And
Go forth throughout the bus - y world, The
Andean you stand with cnip - ty arms, While

PPiPP

s
bind the precions sheaves. And gar - ner for the Lord of Hosts The harvest which He gives,

world of want and sin. And gnth - er for the Lord of Hosts Its dy - ing mil - lions in.

gild - ly He re - ceives From oth- ers in the har - vest field A load of pre - cious sheaves ?

-^z

=t= II
CorT^(*>t. IMI. V) Blflw ft Mft^ 87



88
MVRA JUDSON.

The Border Land of Canaan.
Come to the borders of Canaan.—Exod. 16: W. H.

~0-

1. When I sought the ear of the Strong to save, How He smil'donnie and my Bine for-gave;

2. Ou the Bor - der Land there are songs that rise, There are scenes that burst on my raptur'd eyes,

3. There is more to see. there is more to know. For the way grows bright as I on-wardgo;
4. When I cross with Hira o- ver Jor- dan's tide,And be-hold His face on the oth - er side,

it:=t -•-'-•—

r

F=f ^
• 0^

Now my faith clings fast to my Saviour's hand. And I

Till my heart and soul with da -light ex- pand. While I

There are dis - tj^nt views of the gold -en strand, Tliat my Sav - iour gives

walk with Him
walk with Him

With a shout of joy will bless the hand That was still my Guide on

-» ,-# # # -. . r-t !
••

the

the
the
the

Bor-der Land.
Bor-der Land.
Bor-der Land.
Bor-der Land.

On the Bonk-r Laiid of Canaao

CApTTicht, IMM, by BieU>« & Main.

Caiia.iii.biight and fair; On
88

Border Laud of Canaan,



The Border Land of Canaan.—Concluded. 89

«J^ m --^-T^-'-H- zi=^
Zlz±=r-

^1^,^

4-

g ^_i :di
H=riT^

I

- uaon; Blessed Bor - - - der Land of Ca

•—"^

naan;HaI-le - lu-jah, praise the Lord.

Saviour walkingthere;BleS8ed BorderLaudof Canaan,ev - er happy.bn^ht and fair;

Hursley.
Abide in me, and I in you.—John 15: 5.

-^-*-*- '-»—»—-» -
-•—* I i F"^' 11

r»i» Wi-iirlit -mil Aiiv. *

Rev. John Keblc. Peter Ritter.

=1=

1. Sun of my Roul.ThouSavionr dear, It is not iii<,'htif Thonbe near; O mny no ennTi-Korn
2. When the soft de\Fs of kind-ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gei -tly steep, Be my last tUo't,how

fcT:

II I I

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

For-ev-cr on my Saviour'sbreast

^PPiiPpEEi

3 If some poor wandering child of Thine
H:ive spurned, to-day, the voice divine.

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let Him no more lie down in sin.

4 Come near and bless ns when we wake,

Ere through the world onr way we take;

Till, in the ocean of Thy love.

We lose ourselves iu hea%'en above.

89
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Mrs. Helen Wells.

In a Little while More.
What 13 this that he saith, A little while?—John 16 : 18. W. H. DOANE.

d=Fd=:i=
:^^=:i—i:±izY:i-^SzzizrJz=i=iz

In a lit-tle while more.these tolling years No more will come and go; In a

lu a lit-tlewhilemore,thei'riends\velove Will pass from earth a - way, In a

In a lit-tlewhile more, the storms wedread In ho - ly calm will cease; In a

lit-tle while more, our
lit-tle while more.the
lit-tle while more, the

^^m0^ Ei__^_^I;i--;i—^—

r

=EEJ

^
?:tq=

±

lius -y hands No more the seed will sow; lu a lit-tlewhile more. the harvestgronnds Will yieldtheirgolden
bells of time Will riugthe close of day; Inalit-tle while more, the Bridegroom's voice Will sound the midnight
tears weshed Will briug the lightofpeace;Iu a lit-tle while more, a morn will come To ach -ing hearts I'p

-

mi
z^^l

wheat;
cry;

pressed

;

IhRFUAIN.

-::d:

-/^—

'

^ ill.
lit-tle while more, our precious store We'll lay at Je - sus feet,

lit-tle while more, we too shall go Where love can nev-er die.

lit-tlewhilemore,oursheaveswe'Ubind,Audtheu,e-ter- ual rest.

In a little while more,



In a Little while More.—Concluded. 91

3=^z
^ A m *

' 1 M ^. im^m
Lit-tle while more, Safe among theblest.WheresorrowancUoil are felt nomore.Our weary feetsliall rest.

>-:« ~ —--^

% I
*»jr-^-•->'»-•

lEm igiiiii^?iiiiipiiiii]
Beautiful Hills of Glory.

Ye havo in heaven an enduring substance.— Heb. 10: 34.

S.

Hubert P. Main.

::=t
^-- ^^=fc :si

I I

1. Benn - ti - ful liills of glo - ry, Beau - ti - fill fieldsi of light. When shall my long-ing spir - it

2. Bi'iiu - ti - ful strains whose ech Oft in my soul I hear. Sou<,'s from the ma- ny nmnsiniis,
3. When will the voice of Je - sun Tell me iny work is done? When will the race be emi-ed?

^ . r r. —r-

^^T sift
D. S.

—

Beau-tt -ful heme e - ter - nal.
FiNR. ItEFRAIX.

i!lE]
Bathe in their splen-dor bright? When will my lov

Fall on my list^ninf; ear.

When will the crown be won ?

iuf? Sav iour Cull me a- cross the sea?

mm t== ^=imm,
^fl^en shall I come to th e?

CarTrirtl. ISM. ^i B^lc* ft Mtis
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92 Awake in Jesus.
Wallace H. Howell. 1 sliall be satisfied, whan I awano, with thy likeness.—Ps. 17: 15. Robert Lowry.

5^=d=n
=g=

1—'.— _»—^

f#—«—*—•- -^— ::3E ©3^: L^

m
1. A - wake in Je - sas— how blest, To be for - ev - er ou His breast; No sorrow
2. A . wake in Je - sus— sweet -est fiMme, To feel His breath like liv - ing flame; And hear my
3. A - wake iu Je - sns— heav'n-ly light, Whose presence drives a -way my night; Who bids iiie

^ « , (S—^fS- «? ^^ ^^ 0—^-S' ,
I I , ^«.

iSl *^

r
-iS>- -«.- ^- t=

=H^
Kefraix.

I >1 I

now, and no more tears, Bnt peace and joy that ban - ish fears,

lov - ing Fa - ther say, Now all thy tears are wiped a - way,
all His glo - rv trace. And see uiy Sav - iour face to face.

1 .-, - J !

A - wake

ri 1 1 1

frv' '^

1

t—m— -1^—-—
1

• t'^^^E^^n • ^ 1 v' \

—
:^M
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Je - Kus, A - wake

r '

«

—

in
•-

Je - sus, To

-• --1

bear His

,
*—* •—

1
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likeness for -

••-
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ev - - er - more.

*- f- T f '^ „
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^~
1 1

:^t-=-1^-h^ —"^"^-^^^ *-n
A-wake To bear ev - er, ev - er - more.

CopTriftit. ISM. br Bif;l«* ft Mala 92



Dr. C. H. Blackall.

Follow the Path of Jesus
He leadeth ma in the paths.— Ps. 25: iO.

1. Fol - low the pnth of Je- Kus, Walk where His footsteps laid; Keep in His beaming presence, Ev-ery
2. Cling to the hund of Je - sus, All thro' the day and night; Durk tho' the way and drear-y. He Avill

3. Work in the love of Je- sus, So shall your day be bright; Go to the vineyard ear - l.v. Work from

•^^'?t-^=5^B; ;&

•-•_.—jf--,-^

=F
5fz ;eI-

*—r • •- -»—• m-J-^ 1 r-* 3^

t=^
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—#-i-«^ go—>-« * '—«—S*~ —•-•-•—•—p—'^ '

conn - sel heed:Watch while the hours are flying. Kead-y some good to do; Quick, while Hisvoiee is calling,

gnidf ynu right: Live for the good of others,Helpless,oppressed with wrong; Lift them from depths ofsorrow;
mom till night; Bind up the broken - hearted ; See them on ev- ery side; Whisjier the name most precious,

!?•«• -«-. . •- • •5-«- - j-»<z- •- ^ \
M. ti ± A S:.

1 i__ i ! m m ^n ^ m ^. •. « « 5 « ^ i .

i^^i
t; if

•itez
^l=^

r-
3EE asis^SE

RKFUArN.

Yield o - bedience true. Follow in the path. Follow in the path,Follow in the path where the Saviour leads.

In His strength be strong.

Tell them Je - sus died.

u-T^—-•
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r^nrkM. IIH. k; IWn ft M.k.
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Watch and Pray.
Ye know not what hour your Lord doth come.-—

m
'

—

-^

—

r^-Ti n

Matt. 24: 42. T. w. Denninqton.

:1rt^
:;1r ^^t

1. Watch, lor tb-- hour is com-ing When the Mas-ter shall come n- gain; With a shin- ing band from the

2. Glo- nous nill be His com-ing, But no oneknowsthe day or hour;No, not an - gels bright iu that

3. Quick -ly the hour is com-ing, When a - gain from that far-off laud He shall come and call for His
i.

• Watch, for the hour is com-iug,"Is thechargehe has leftjor all; Still your vig - ils keep, nor be

m^^
I

EEE
-»—•--F«- ^^

heav'nly

world of

servants

found a -

Chorus.

--*- _A.

land. He -will come, ev-er- more to reign. Then may we all be read -y for

light, When the Loi-d shall descend with power,
nil, And he-tore Hini we then nu>st stand,

sleep When He sends forth the sol - emn call.

that

^E -« /ii- Pt= ^E
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great and glo- rious day;

~i?—Ji~p—'^^~

Yes,

0-

may we all
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be read - y for that
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great and
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glo - rioas
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Watch and Pray.—Concluded

4—;^_-4—^^_

95

tda

^^^i^m]
diiy; Since tuat day is known nn - to God a - lone, Let us al- ways watcli and I'laj'.

•—r» ' ' • •-

-^ g—

I

I J g-

Rsv. John S. B. Monsell, alt.

Soon and Forever.
Thou Shalt know hereafter.—John 13: 7. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

:^= it^
1. Soon and for - ev - er,

2. Soon nuii lor - ev - er,

3. boon and lor - ev - er,

1—

r

the breaking of day Shall diive all the niLjht-cl'indsof Bor row a - w.iy;

thesol-dier lays down His sword for a harp, and his (iross for a crown;
the war-fare of sin, Our fighting wilh-out and our cou-flict with-iu,

=t:

E^^
r

:
#—^-

ioon and for - ev - er we'll see as we're seen. And learn the deep meaning of things that have been.
Dniop not m sorrow, despond not in fear, A glorious to-morrow is bright'ning and clear.

Tri - al, temp-ta-tion, and sorrow, shall cease. And Je - sns shall gath-er His children in peace.

9^: F«—*-
nm
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96
Frances Ridley Haverqal.

fe3=:J=:?'

I could not do without Thee.
1 will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.—Heb 131 5. Robert Lowry.

::\==t- At

zijJtiziz m
conld not do with - out Thee, O Sav-ioiir of the

couUl not do with - out Thee, For 0, the wav is

lost, Whose pre - cious blood re-

Ion": And I am oft - en

:|—1--
ifei -t=t z^z

m m^^^^-s>- di ;^

i!ifcE3

deemed me At such tre-men-dous cost ; Thy righteousness. Thy par - don. Thy sac - ri - fice, mnst
wea - ry, And sigh re-plac-es song; How could I do with -out Thee? I do not know the

•^' m M M M m ^ J-^*#"T' *:^' *^ -^ -^^ m » »

-r
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*=1
EE3

be My on- ly hope and com- fort, Myglo-ry and my plea,

way; Thou knowest, and Thou lead-est, And wiltuot let me Btray.

I could not do without Thee,
For years are fleeting last,

And now in solemn silence

The river must be passed
;

But Thou wilt never leave me,
And, tho' the waves roll high,

I know Thou wilt be near me.
And whisper, "It is I."

CopTrleKt.lKM. b7 Bl|liv & MuB.



Forever Thine. 97n
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

-TT-J-

Kept by the power of God.- -1 Pet. 1 ; 5. J. H. Tennev.

fefe^i lym

1. Lord, how ver- y oft - en must this licnrt of mine, With its falls and stumblings,wound Thy heart divine !

2. Failures all n-lonf; my pathway I can trace. Deafness to the teii-der whispers of Thy grace;

3.1 among Thy servants am the least of all, Weakest of tlie weak ones who upon Thee call;

4. By mylove iu-con-staut do I wound Thee sore ? For my sin and coldness mer - cy I implore;

# J»
-T a»- i-'-^—1-^—'—'—

—

t' --I-'—"— —t—rf— t

—

&.
FiXB. Chorus.

bi^czz^
^J^^fe

Pnr-don me, and own me still a child of Thine, Thou heart di - vine.

Yet for this, dear Christ, turn not from me Thy face. Still I crave Thy grace.

Pit - y and com - passion show me when I fall. Pit -y when I fall.

forgive, and help me hence to love Thee more. Hence to love Thee more.

_?!:,

More and more I

Yel, prec'ous Saviour,

mm
)wn and keep me thine, Arid for - eu - er nine.

J^J-^ ^_J

±ii

feel it, that this heart of mine Wounds the Christ who bought me

T-=^m
Caprrickt. IKM. hy BicViv A Mai 97



98 Come Like the Leper.
Mrs. A. E. Andrews. There came a leper.—Matt, e; 2. W. H. DOANE.

^=^=V?=i^ n—^—i— w—S—aj
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:sp] ^—1-

^
1. There was one who came and knelt at Je-sus' feet. With sad and downcnst eve: He had heard his doom: O
2. With a cheerful step the leper went his way; Great joy had tilled his .soul; Forthe Lord reachedforth His

y-

D. S.

—

Come infaith just noio, as

Fixe. Kefraix.

^—»->—S—

.
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^-A

lep - er. now depart. Go forth a - lone to die. the love,

ev - er frracioushand; His touch had made him whole.

t-
O the love.

~^~

91^55—fc<—tf—u—fc<-
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the

^tl2giiiz£E5^J=ii^^^l
oiicei.'ie Zep - er came, Where stUl He waits to heal. teailer love, ten-der love,

I.

D. S.

love That Je - sus for the soul can feel

!

3 Weary hearts bowed down, come worship at the

feet

Of Him, your Lord, to-day;

O believe on Him who shed His precious blood

To take your sins aw.iy.

Cho.— the love, tender love, &c.

Copjrigkt, ISM, by Riclow ft Mm 98



Love of Jesus.
W. O. CUSHINQ. Thy love and faith, which thou hast toward the Lord Jesua^—Philem t 'G

iEH=d=^

99
Robert Lowry.

mi^m
1. Let my heart be pure from sin, Filled with the love of
2. To my lips Thy truth im-purt. Filled with the love of
3. O what joy my soul hath known, Killed with the love of

-jt—TT-

z2±:

1
1
— ,

•-•-•

—

»

Je
Je
Je

•sus; Help me. Lord,Thy grace to win.
Kijs; Be my wayward, rest -less heart
sub; Trust-ing still Thy grace a - lone,

•rs^ . -•••"•-•--«<-

zt^izzgz
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Filled with the love of Je -

Filled with the love of Je -

Filled with the love of Je -

Rns;

sns;

sns;

All Thou bid'st

All I do.

Come, ro souls

me
or
in

I would
think, or
bond-ai?e

9^. ^ ::g=q=. im
do,

say,

sore,

19-

AVhile Thy lov - ing
All my life from
Como and hero Ilia

E^E 3111

hfe I new; Faith-ful be my heart, and true, Filled with the love of Je
day to day. All be Thine, O Lord, I prav. FiUed with the love of Jo
grace im-plore; Ye shall taste, and thirst no more, Filled with the love of Jo

^i^ !r*^ * -^m *•*•«- •«?•
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100
Fanny J. Crosby.

Hold Thou me up.
Jesua^stretohed forth his hand, and caught him.—Matt.i4:3i. W, H. DOANE.

1. Sav - ioiir mine, who now be - boldest me,
2. O Sav - iour mine, whose wings oershadow me,
3. O Sav - iour miue, how great Thy love to me !

4. Hold Thou me up, and, when Thou callest me

—J—1-« g=*—8 * *

—

b:z^:=«bj=g^

'Tis heav'n

No Friend
Its beams
Thy robe

be
so
di -

to

low Thy love to know;
near, no name so dear;
vine, how bright they shine !

wear, Thy joy to share,

^ife;

My feet with joy - ful haste would fol - low
Thou art my hope of im - mor - tal - i •

Hold Thou me up, let me a - bide in

I'll sing and praise thro' all e - ter - ni

\ ^ *- *- m y.

Thee; Lead Thou mo on wher - e'er I go.

ty. Thy voice a - lone my heart can cheer.

Thee; Keep Thou my baud still firm in Thine,
ty Thy grace, Tuy love, that brought me there.

EE=t ^^:
^ ^ ^^^^

-(—«_t-«_

Eefiui.w

CipyrlKht. IMU. hy Biglow & Mi 100



Jlold Thou me up.—Concluded, 101

Hold Thou me

^ •-

up,
T > "

lead Thou me

1^

Sball be mv pray'r from

± H ± , 1?A*
day to day.

-iS—.

31

Miss Eliza M. Sherman.

Father, before Thy Throne.
Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place.— Ps. 901 i. Hubert P. Main.

1. Fa - ther, before Thy throne My soul would bow; Ne'er have Tasked in vain; O hear me now;

2. Fa - ther, this heart of miue, Which now I bring. Lies down be-fore Thy feet. A Ruilt - y thinp;

3. Thou art our dwelling place In ev-ery agj; lu Thy sweet love we trace Our her - i - tagt—

ae-^iH

Vz

Dim.

Hear Thou the pr.iy'r I make, .Vnswer for Je - sus' sake; Bi<l faith and love awake With-in roy heart.

Kin - die its al - tir fire. Then hope and zeal inspire; Wake Tuou its si-leiit lyre In praise to Thee.

Our refuge from the storm, Our shelter safe oud warm; Help H< ourvowsperform, Fa-ther di - vine.

Coprricbt. IM. b} Bi<k/w & Mil 101



102
R. L.

Take the Promise.

^iii^^
They shall never perish.

-

•John 10: 28.

•"# g
-

-*-;---» M
Robert Lowry.

S 1

^=
1. Tiike the prora-ise as you go, Such as true be - liev - ers kuosv ; Hide the word with-

2. What if round you fulls the night? See the Day-star gleam-iagbright ; What if clouds ob-
3. Child of faith, be firm, be strong ; Heav'nly hopes to you be -long; Tho' the earth be-

ig^^^^i^ -^
—T-*- -«-•-

T-
ir^g^

'^^^=^

Chobus.

iEEf ^ -*—^
in your huart; Christ and you can nev - er par'.

Bcure the day V Christ is with you all the way.
o - ver-thrown, Christ the Lord will know His own.

3:
O thou bless - ed Son of God, Help me

^^1^ pEE

• •—L*—hi—•-T-t»—«•—« a—

H^- ^—

n

walk-where Thou hast trod ; Let Thypres-enee al - ways be Life aud love and peace to me.

7=xi—: ^ ^~
ft— m =1

CopjTigltt, 18U. bj Bigl-w & HiL 102
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Thou Must be Born again. 103
o. cushjnq.

Solo.

Nicodemu3.—John 3; l. W. H. DOANE.

^=lfc

1. He cnme in the hush of the si - lent night. For his soul had no rest with -in; And he

2. He came, for he knew that his on - ly hope Must lie Ktiiid on the truth he heard; And he

3. He came, for he longed for the peace that flows From the joy of a pur-er life; And he

4". #•

-g

—

^ \

—1-^

heard from the lips of the ho- ly one. Thou ra .st be born a - gaia. Thoumustbeboruagain,poorBoul,
knew that the voice in his heart that rang H-nd come from Christ the Lord. [f^y
longed for a heart that w.us fret; from sin. No more with God at strife.

-l-T-J-.I >
,

'>
.

I
K

,
lU ^^ ^ _._,

heart must be cleansed from sin; Thy will mustbow, And, withsweetcoutrol, Thy Lordmustreigu within.

i •—•—r* • * •

—

ra—*» • •

—
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Come, let us sing of Jesus.
Singing with grace in youp hearts to the Lord.-^CoI. 3! 16.

I—H= D. W. HiNMiN.

^-- tg-:
E3=iE:? =1;

-0 #- '^ ^ m
f -* •*

1. Come. let ns sin;^ of Je - sns, The source of life and lisht, The meek nnd low- ly Sav - ionr, The
2. Come, let us ask of Je - sns To tr.ke a - way our sin ; Let ev - eiy heart lie o - pen, That

^##E5 w^^=^
EEE

=Fg
Cho. — precioiw, lov-hvj Je - sus .' Our load of sin He bore; His life He gave 1o sn-e vs; We'll

Fine.

-tt
•- ^

Lord of power and might; He left His home in f»lo - rv. And came on eart\ be - low ; O
He may eu - ter in; For if we will but trust him. And live by faith and prayer, The

girjfelzf
praise Him ev - er - more.

Usui! s=E^f;

:=\--

D.C.Crto.

i^HPl
Ktransreaud wondrous sto ry!
bless - ed Lord will guide us

Be - cause He loved us so.

All through this world of care.

3^:l=Sj ?3.
f=P

:t m
Copyright, 1881. hy BirIoW & M«i

3.

Come, let us walk with Jesus,

And know that He is near

;

Within His gracious presence.
We have no cause for fear

;

There is no friend like Jesus,

No other loves us so
;

His grace will bless and save us.

Wherever we may go.



Nathaniel Niles.

" Tis I ; Be not Afraid."
Wherefore didst thou doubt?— Matt, l*: 31.

105
Robert Lowry.

1. '-'Tis I; be not afraid,"—Tho' dark the cUy.Strenu'tU.wheu in duty liid, Drives fjar a - way; Safe

2 In -to tbisheartofmiue, WbereTlioudostsee.Put Thou astrengthdiviiie, To grow like Tliee; A
3. Kise, then, O fainting soul, With glad Kur-prise; Let end-less praises roll Up to the skies; All

^:-a—»^^

—

0—
^-9 H ~j—

y

* >-

V-
U

by the Lord I sbmd, Holding His al-miglit-y hand. Heir His divine coinmiiid — H.-ar,audo -bey.

gen -tie voice on high Always answers wlien I cry, ' No lov-ing s^nl shall die. Weak tho' it be."

fear of death is past; Safe'in Je-sus'love at last, Weakness a - side is CiUst.StrengtU Hesunplies.

*-i-#-

The Lord's Prayer.
Oop^richl, list. b« B>tU> & MuB

s ^ i^^^slg:

-^

Jt^

1. Our Katlier who art in heaven, |
Halluwed ! bo thy |

name. |1 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in
]
earth,

fU4 it
I

is in | hi'AVen;

2. Oivc uh this | day (iiir
|
daily | breml: || And forgive us oin- debts, a»

|
we for-

|
give our

|
debtors.

i. And lead lis not into temptation, bnt di-
|
liver | us from | evil: || For thine is the kingdom, and the power,

and the glory, fur-
|
ever.

|
A- |

men.

105



106
W. 0. CUSHINQ.

The King's Highway.
And a highway shall be there.— !sa. 35: 8.

S 1 M 1 H H 1 m—r—

#

1 ;d-

W, H. DOANE.

•—•—•—r^*
1. I will tell what the Lord hath done for me, How He saved my rouI, how He set me free; He hath

2. O the comfort auJ peace my soul hath kaowu, With my heart iu Him, iu His love a-loue; 'Tis the

3. Whatarepleasnres of earth to Je-sus' love? I have meat to eat that ye know not of; I will

QsM:^ ft- , r i— -I
I

P 1- y—t 1 1 ^ -^\i—%*»—

S

i .-i
—

I • B I I I I

^fe?^

Chobis.

n ^-g-
^=:\-

rj|i
-#-»

_>> 1 1

drawn my feet from the mire and clay, Henceforth to fol-low in the King's Highway. Glo-ry,

sweet -est joy that the heart can sing, To feast each moment with my Lord and King,

spend mj' days for my Suviour still, -ind hope for - ev - er in His bliss to dwell.

lig!3=^ -5

—

V-

-0 1 i •-"-,-» •

—

V* i
1

1 r 1
' r-*—•- •-•5'

J,Z^^
-#-^-

ft—^—f- e?-'-

Glo-ry, Glo-ry be to God my King;

i=ii
-•S'-i-

,ti^

Glo-iy to God,

-eS»-=-
s=5-;^

Glo-ry, Glo-ry, I will praise His name,

»»-» -^ »- »- «-''«-~9- « «-'«-•- -0- . » » #- .#-

!iii!
^5=r :~Ei

Glory to God,

CnprHgbt, 1884, by Biglow ft Mni

t-^; t=t—

t
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I

my King; Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God,

106



The King's Highway.—Concluded. 107

-^
,—J-'-, ; 1 '—0-^~t->-0 •-

n=:g=r —' ^

—

St-d '—a 1-—1^—^-i—'

1 r n

-#—#-^-»-i #—•—s^:^*—*

—

^»—•—•- '-•

y_l^
[ will sboat and sing; He hath ura\vnmy feet from the mire and clay,And my soul is marching iu the King's Hifibway.

^^^g=g=^
i •- •-^*^•—•-5»—•— I— I r

.
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Il=t g^lli^P
Rev. H. F. LVTE.

Eventide.
Abide with u3.— Luke 24: 29. Wm. H. Monk.

i^^^€
1. A - bide with me ! Fast fulls the e - ven-tide.

2. Switt to the close ebbs out lit^'s lit - tie day;

3. I need Thy presence ev - ery passing hour;

4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos-iug eyes;

The darkness deepens—Lord, with me a - bide;

Earth'sjoys grow dim. its glo - ries pass a - way;
What but Thy grace can toil the tempter's power ?

Shine thro thegloomnud point me to the skies;

I

When helpers tail, and oth - er comforts flee. Help of the helpless,

Chaugeand de-cay in all around I see; O Thou who chaugest not, a

Who,, like Thy-self, my guide and stay can be? Thro'cloudaud sunshine.Lord.a

Heaven's morning brwiks.audearth'8 vain shadows flee; In life, in death, O Lord, a

1

bide with
bide with
bide with
bide with

me
nie

!

me!
me!

.£ J. *
11=

:32Z
-i»- iiilll
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11
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I now am so Happy.
With thee is the fountain of life.—Ps. 36: 9. Robert Lowry.

1. I now am so liap - py in Je - sus' sweet love. No sor - row my heart can con-trol;
2. I know I'm a sin - ner, a sin - uer redeemed, A brand tak- en out of the flame

3. The way is so sim - pie the fool-ish may ran, The halt and the blind may come too;•^ 5 a ^ « •—r« ^—•—• ''—T~* ^—•—' ^—»«—^-fi^

t=
It

rm
=p

E;f=
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iF^f"^^^
m. »-w—4-

Im washed in the tount-ain that flowed from His side. And Je - sns gives peace to my soul.

I'll let my light shine so that oth - ers may see. And praise my Im - man -u - el's name.
Tho' crim - son yourstaius,and like scar - let your sins. The blood makes them whit - er than snow.

(• * « • •—T—S •- m
^—^4 s'^—^Vd-

53
^ A-[-Il-

g

Then.friends.whynotcome and find par - don to - day ? Why not come,

-• 0^^ *» «l—r= ^ ^ « ^ •—r^—

^

fcl?=t
=fc 5=11

why not come?

-X:=Xr-

•—^—•—^-T

CQi>;ri(;bt. IBM, by Biglow & Mmu. 108
ami find pardon to (lay? nbyuotconie?



I now am so Happy,—Concluded. 109

I

The Snv - ioiir is wnit-ing, why long - er de-lay? come to the fountain to-day.

1^^fc -V—tf—F-
-fe'

—

i^
'i- =5=t »=i.:=t=;t= it=Zi

-» f » »-
r / ? r i^ ?

m\

F. J. C.

?i=E

Faith wings my Soul to Thee.
In the full assurance of faith.—Heb. 10 : 22. W. H. DOANE.

-^\^=r=i=zg^:
T-«g-

I I

1. Fiiith winr;s my soul to Thee, Thou springof joy to me, Je - sus my nil; Fill me with
2. Kaith wings my soul to Thee; O may I ev - er be Close to Thy side; Close to the
3. Faith wiugs my soul to Thee; Make Thine a - bode with me, Je - sua my King; While at Thy

^?4-

^ E^=^=^
-3z ittzzzt 3=SiiSs]3

9

love di - vine. Bright in this heart of mine; Now let Thy glo - ry shine; Lord, hear my call,

fountain cKar, Balm for my ev - ery fear; Clo<e to Thy cro.ss so dear. Where Thoii hast diid.

feet I bend, O let my prayer as-cend; Praise that shall nev - er end. Teach me to sing.

^_—^—^_i-j= t_t. ^^m..t1—

r
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110
Myra Judson.

Hold On, Hold On.
Look not behind thee.—Gen. 19: 17. W. H. DOANE.

i^^
1. Is your hand ou the plow? hold on, hold ou, And follow iu the good old track; And re-mem-ber the

2. Are youstroug inthefaith?hold on.hold on, No matterwhitthe worldmaydo; Keepyonr eye on the

3. Are you safe intheArk? hold on, hold on, Tho' drifting o'er a stormy way; It will rise, it will

sA-
^- iP?^?=t *= -t-

»<—<<—k'—><- ip^t

-<5^;-

Rkfkain.

-s--±

word of the Lord who said, Take heed thatj-e look not back. With a firm, steady « ill,holdon,hol.l on,And the

cross, with a calm, clear gaze, And kuow there is light for you.

rest ou the fair green hills That bloom in e-ler-ual day.

end its reward will bring; For the! tried and the true shall receive at last A crown from theLord our King.

•-••• •- -*^ '^-5-!-3--3--t.-3--a--S-I« m * m . d *- — •*• •

—
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B. DiCKERMAN.

Thanks to Thee.
Giving thanks always.—Eph. B : 20.

Illn
Robert LowRy.

/••*• ** 1"—('

—

'
i I

1. Tlmiiks to Thee,Thou bounteous Giver, For sup-plies of ueedful f.ioU, Dai-ly flowing like a

2. Healtiiuiidfrieiulship.precioustreiisuro. From the Fa - ther's gracious hami; Home ivud plenty with-out

3 But the bless-ed, priceless message, Welcome gos - pel of Thy Sou, Most mi-uute-ly, page and

4. Bread of life O dai-ly give us; •'Living wa - ter," gifts of love; Till at last Thou shalt re

-

m^- ifTt

:i=3=ni=J?L:..=cf=

riv - er. From the fo^iat of ev - ery good. Thanks to Thee,

measure; Peace pre • vail- ing thro' the laud,

pas-sage. Shows as what Thy love hath done,

ceive us To the bet - ter home a - hove.

thanks to The Thanks to

Thauks to Thee,
thauks lo Thee,

_- • — . „. — . — ., , . r^, .:.,-:„ _»_^jjjj of cv - ery good.Tne^, Thou bounteous Giver; Thanks to Thee, thanks to Thee. Flowing fount of ev - ery good.

6S »-^g::-?--

> 1 •

Cnrrlckt. I«M. br BW1.V & Mai.

ThaxksUt'Thce.

111

thanks to Thee,



112 Welcome, Wanderer, Welcome.
H. BoNAR, D.D. For this my son was dead, and is alive again ; he was lost, and is found.—Luke 16: 24-.

-\—\-

Ira D. Sankey.

:^^^=\-

i=i
ita: ;«=

.-8

1. lu the land of strangers, Whither thou art gone. Hear a far voice calling, " My sou ! my son !

2. " From the land of hunger. Fainting, famished.lone, Come to love and gladness, My son ! my som !

3. " Quit the haunts of ri - ot, Wasted, woe - be - gone ; Sick at heart aud wea - ry, My sou ! my sou !

ifitE p=£T
"I—

r

J=iM
^r

&5!?—,—,—»—•-^»-d^u-
—I—

I

;

1 !-T
»— • 1—j n 11

I

, , I

Welcome, wand'rer, wel-come. Welcome back tohome;Thou hast wandered faraway;Comehome,comehome."

eeeee:

A .«2.'
11 ^^

--t- i^J?liiii
Copyrithl. 1B84. hj Ira D.Sankey.

4 "See the door still open;

Thou art still uiy own;

Eyes of love are on thee.

My son ! my son

!

5 "Far off thou hast -n-andered;

Wilt thou farther roam ?

Come, and all is pardoned,

My son ! my sou !

-f

6 "See the well-spread table,

Unforgotten one;

Here is rest aud plenty.

My son ! my son

!

7 "Thou art friendless, homeless,

Hopeless, and undone;

Mine is love unchanging.

My son ! my son !"



Because Thou leadest Me. 113
Miss Grace Elliot. Ha leadath mo.— Ps. 23: 2. M. B. Thomas.

EC i±—j—C« « •—L#-! • d ' » *
'

• *0-'^» # ^ -^ I

1. lu per -'feet trust, I now commit My way, O Lord, to Thee, As-sure.l my feet can
2. And tho' af - flio-tious, (iiiy by day. My lot on earth may be, I'll bear them all with
3. As af - ter storm the suu breaks forth, More bright and fair to see, Thusev-ery tri - al

g^ =t= in

-f—r ^mmi
CHOKU3.

ney - er fall. Be - cau.se Thou lead - e.st me. Thou wilt lead me now and ev

cheer-fnl heart. Be - cause Thou lead - est me.
brings its joy. Be - cause Thou lead - est me.

er. Till I

•^
1 I

' '
1

'
I I

> ^

^ifefe^5^'V i^ppsg^si^i^gippp
reach the bleesed riv - er; Tis enough to know, where'er I go. My Sav-iour leadeth me.

_, y V ^ 9 9 P
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Fanny J. Crosby.

-^—

I

Stand like Daniel.
None was found like Daniel.—Dan. i : 19.

n^. :=i ^"m^ '-0-'-

W. H. DOANE.

giS^e
1. While to Zi - on -ne are marching.Clad iu bright ar - ray. Ho- lyvoic-es urge us forward;

2. Stand like Dan-iel, firm and fear-less; Ask of God a - bove Abram's faith and Ja - cob's ftr - vor,

W^¥^ -m F—#- a 1 r-\

s:^^

Kefiiais.

I 1 I
s .

I
'

•">> J I J S
. 1

I «

Hark, we hear them say: Stand like Dauiel,Brave and daring. Stand for truth and right;

Dan - iel's trust-ing love.

Stand like

9-^^ :z:sri

-0

SEE
•— -—#—t ' ri :

1 r'—'

:

•—

EH5Z^=EE
for truth and right.

5S
--]-,

I

Dan - iel. Though against u^ Legions of foes u - nite.

-^_r-« •—•—i »—r'5-:

gi^EEEEg:^ *= -C

TflpynBht. IBM. »iy BiKl.>w & Mnla.
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3 Stand like Dauirl, bear with patience
.ill our trials here;

Knowing this, in eveiy danger
Aid divine is near.

4 Stand like Daniel, trusting ever,
——

-J-,
Till the strife is pist;

-?—I] We shall triuniiih. God has promised
Victorv at last.



The World for Jesus.
The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord,—Rev. 11 : 15.

115 '

Rev. M. LOWHIE HOFFORD. Robert Lowry.

(SEm^z <^i

FW4-

1. The world for Je - sns—ear- nest - ly We'll work as well as pray; With armor brifjht main-

2. The world for Je - sus—pa - tient - ly The cross be - low we'll bear, Till, suf-eriug o'er, we

-fL,i!2_'_b«—r»

—

T^—'^——

'

m
Kki-kaix.

:r:=ris;i:ii^L»_!_,_fei_l—J _«—j-
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4— 4 sv_J -4-

iH
taiu the flight. Till vintory crowns the diy . All the world, all the world, All the world for Je - sus ! With

hiy it down. The crown a-bove to wear.

SEzEEE^E^E
T=^
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'^^^ 3 The world for Jesus—joyfully
^ l~t"~i i
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11 We lift our waitinj; eyes
-I ' a—p» • •-,-jd— —

—

tII To wondrous si•—•—1»—V* ,-.-5=t:5=]J
Towondersi.

ar - mor bright maintain the fight,Till victoiy crowns the day.

^_ .. ^'us upon the earth,

To wonders iu the skies.

4 The world for Jesus—gloriously
The shout " ill ri-se, .\meu ;—•-•-#—r?7~n ^ shout «ill ri-^e, .\meu ;

Z:Zt:'7~r=b^'J| The Lord, the God ouiuipotent,
*'~ ~* rp ,H On earth has come to reign.

re;;r.Cht. IKM. by BUb« A MiIb. 115



116
Godfrey Thbinq.

Cast away the Works of Darkness.
Put on the armor of light.— Rom. 13 : t2. S. J. Vail

i^::^

1. Cast a - -n-ay the works of darkness, Haste to gird your armor on, Ere the noon hath lost its

2. Cast a - way the works of darkness, Light is dawning from on high; Christ the Daystar shines a

-

3. Cast a - way the works of darkness. Ere your fleeting breath hath fled; For a - gain the Lord is

p^": :»
^ »

—

r^~—^ m

^^t

bright-uess. And the even - ing is be - gim. Cast a - way the works of night, Walk as

bove yon, Drives the shad-ows from the sky.

com - ing. Judge a - like of qnick and dead.

--^-
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children of the lignt; Cast a - way the works of dark-ness. Walk as chil-dren of the light

m^ 3=
Oopyri^lK, 1884. by Hiclow ft Mkin.
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Blessed Home-Land. 117
Grace J. Frances.

^
There remaineth '

--4

* a rest.—Heb. 4: 9. HUBERT P. Main.

l=tM=I^0=^ ••-•
1. Glid-ing o'er life's fit-fnl wa-t«rs, Heav-y snrg - es sometimes roll; Aud we si^h for yon-der
2. To onr Fa-tber, and our Saviour, To the Spir • it. Three in One, We shall sinf; glad songs of
3. 'Tis the wea - rj'pilgrim'sHome-land.Wbereeachthrobbingpainshallcease.And our longings and our

—» x-^—-—W 1 W 1

Eefk.\is>

ha - ven. For the Home-land of the soul,

tri-uuipli When onr har - vest work is done,
yearnings. Like the waves, be hushed to peace.

'-^^'-^:

J
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Bless-cd Home-laud, ev - er fair

!

Sin can

^t
>^-? *
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z.—f.
fc -vi
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itzrt iniii^]
nev - er en - ter there; But the soul, to life a - wak - ing, Ev - er - last-ing bloom shall wear.

-!?•

iii=r—'BEE
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" 118
Frances Ridley Haverqal,

Master, Speak.
And he saith. Master, say on.—Luke. 71 40. Robert Lowry.

iPifef^E^
1. Mas - ter, speak. Thy serr -

2. Oft - eu thro' my heart
3. Mils - ter, speak, I do

!'4- MT-^^-r-
I-

ant hear - eth, Wait - iug for

is peal - iiig Many aii - oth •

not doubt Thee, Tbo' so tear

Thy
er

fal -

I

gra - cions word, Long - ing
voice than Thine, Many au
ly I plead; Sav - ionr.

=g^ ^

Z22Z
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for Thy voice that
nn - willed ech - o
Shep-herd, O with

Mas - ter, let it

From the walls of

Life would be a

now b3 heard

;

this Thy shrine

;

blank in - deed ;

I am list-'ning.

Let Thy longed-for
But I long for

J2.

^^
Lord, for Thee; What hast Thou to say to me?
ac - cents fall ; Mils - ter, (-peak, and si - lence all.

full - er light. Deep - er love and clear- er sight

19-
l

my Mas - ter, spe ik to me.
my Mas - ter, speak to me.
my Mas - ter, speak to me.

Copjricht. lS»f. br Biglow ft M>i



Rav. J. E. Rankin, D. D.

fi ^—r-
\

Enough for Me.
*'Th9 eyes of the blessed shall see.— Isa. 291 18.

119n
W. H. DOANE.

'±=iBi
^

1. Who Je - SUR is, I cfin-uot tell. Or nhcuceHecame.whe-eHeclothdwell; I on - ly know He
2. A sin-ner He? they call Him so. But whether true I do not kuow; One thiuc; is ver - y
3. Wns it e'erknown, siucetimi tpe-Riin. That one horn l>liudwashe:iled of _ni:in? ]>nt He who scnt-ters

4. This wondrous man! is He the Lord? And am I list-'uing to His word? My Je - sns too! I

:4rz»i
±9±Z

t—t:-
-+- Et:; ;^1

•^
I I

»

—

0-

El'.FRAIX.

1

mixed the clay, Andloucbedmyeyes, and it was day.

plain to me, He touched my eyes, and now I see.

life a -broad, Must be the ver - y Son of God.
do be-lieve. And thtis my in - uer sight re-ceive.

i^=^^
once wasMiud, but now I see, .\nd

r ^.j r II
-6 '

'

'—r-t- -^ mM^mm
aii

that is quite e- nongh for me. For me, for me.

Fori

I I I

And that is quite e-nonghior me.

H 1 • r# 0-^-0——
rl • n

Ovprncttt, l«S4. br Bipov A Ifata 119



120
Eben E, Rexford.

God's Promises.
And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.—Rev. 21:4.

j—piiz=:;ziz:ii3^^pz::=jvrqz=^:ftrc i
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.
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A. J. AaeEY.
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1. When I am bowed with grief and loss, Aud sore dis - tressed,

2. Auil when I tbiuk of those I miss, Aud mouru my loss,

3. Aud when my heart is wea - ry grown With grief aud paiu,

IXST

I read the sweet old
For - get - ing that my
I thiuk iu heav'u I

Fd^:

prom-is - f-a Of com -ing rest; Aud oft that sweetest one I say,
Sav-iour bore A heav-ier cross, I thiuk with sudden rapt-ure theu,
shall uotkuow Earth'swoesa - gain; Forthiugsof old shall pass a - way

In whis-pers o'er.

That death no more
For-ev - er - more;

9ie= I?-
r- r'^^r

E^-}Eg^^

"Aud God shall wipe all tears a -

Shall come to take our frieuds a -

No tears in Heav'u, no death, uo

way," For - ev - er - more,
way, On heav'usfair shore,

paiu Ou E - deu s shore.

0 w 0-

sweet aud pre - cious

pT^=HE mmmm
Copyright. ]tm. bj Billow & MmiD 120
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God's Promises. -Concluded. 121

t^-
;=s

s»-

=1=

I

prom-is - es To ns who loftm, No sor- row there, no death, nop liu, In God's sweet honne.

• • • Km— *---• •
:t:=:t-

Mrs, C. A. Holmes.

feS^=S^ =t

Little Children, come to Jesus.
Come, ye children, hearken unto me.— Ps. 34.: 11,

.«_•
-•-• -•-:-r'-*—IT

T. J. Cook.

-4 —*-

1. Lit-tlo children, come to Je-sus; HearHimsiiying, "Cnmetome;" Blessed Je - sus. who. to save tis,

D. S. Lii - il- hearts icere madf to love Him,
2. Lit -tie eyes to read the Bi-ble, Given from the heavens a - hove; Lit-tle ears to hear the sto - ry

D.S. Lit -He bod-ies to be iem-ples

• • • •-!-•-—•—•>— •-+-(

—

t~v . 4 a
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Er !^

—
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Shed Hisblood on Cal-va-ry; Lit- tie souls were made to serve Him, All His ho - ly law fnl - fill

Lit - lie bfind.s to do His loUl.

Of the Siivionr's wondrous love; Lit -tie tongues to sing His praise!!. Lit - tie feet to walk HLs ways

,

Where the Ho - ly Spir-il stays.

1
I ' ^ '-|

1 1
:
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122
Rev. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD.

The Highway of the Lord.
Prepare ye the way of the Lord.— Isa. 40 : 3. Robert Lowrv.

1. The Inghway of the Lord prepare, The hi,£;h - \v:iy of the King
2. Let tles-ert isles lift up their heads, Let des . ert lauds re-joice;

3. The glo-ry ol the Prince of Peace Shall eov - er all the earth;

4. The world be - fore Hi.-.i shall appear,Ke - spou-sive to His call;

Let mountains
Let all the
And shiu-ing
.A.ud na - tions

P
I

sink,

earth in

wings the
bend-incj

mm .&.•

•-

=F=
t^t

jf »_ ^.^.

val - leys rise, And shouts of rapture ring,

songs of praise U - nite the heart and voice,

ti - dings bear Of <'nr Ee - deemer's birth,

at His feet Shall crown Him Lord of all.

-#—*

—

r h#:-

Pre - pare ye the way of the Lord, Pre

^.p=f^=*—!•—t=-f-t:
:eE^

_^^s

uf tlie Lord,

pare ye the way of ihe Lord; Makestraightinthedesprt,makestraightiuthede.sert.ahighwayforourGod.

—•—»—-•

—
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I'opyri-U. 18U. by BirIiw ft M«ia.
of the Lord,



Grace J

Awake, and shout Hosanna.
I am the door.—John 7 : 9,

—*—•-igi—*—5—*-'^

123

^

Arr.fr. F. MENDELSSOHN

V-4

•

—

.V - \viiki-,i\iul shout Ho -san-ua. With all our r.iiisoined)io\v'rs; A full.complete sal - va -tiou Thro'

Lift up, lift up our voie-cs. And in the Saviour's name, His full and tree S.1I - va - tion.With

^)

Come back,come back.ve lost ones.Why will yon far

I

ther go ? You're ou the road to ru - in, And

"T
1— rC"' irf ;s r^~ ~'

I i I

—K But they

ChristtheLord is oure; He saves us to the ut - most. He saves us ev - er

trumpet t'in.,'ue pro-claim; I'he precious hlood He offered. Can all the world re

near the brink of woe; Comeback to Him who loved you,Be slavesto sin no

«•-

more;
store;

more;

But they who
But whoso
The glorious

F=r=F=^=f=--p=

»-•—I

—
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I

r- I

\ * • » * J-J-* j-

TM .1
ceive. But they who would His prace receive Must find it at the door,

freed from sin, But whoso will be freed from sin, Must come to Christ the door,

gos - pel grace. The glorious light of gos - pelgrace,Ls streauiingiromthe door.

!E^*5=:fe:zzii
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Ella Dale.

Thine, wholly Thine.
"We also joy in God.—Rom. s: 11. W. H. DOANE.

i^:

' V s -N

I

1. There's a joy that no thought can ex -press. And a rapt - nre no words can de - fine;

2. There's a joy that is born not of earth, And it tells me, in language di - vine;

3. There's a joy that no sor - row can reach, For it sweeps ev- ery cloud from the sky;

4.0 that joy in my heart will I sing. Till I rise in Thy like - ness to shine;

But it thrills ev - ery chord in my soul, For I know, blessed Lord, I am Thine.

That I live in the breath of Thy love, As the branch draws its life from the vine.

How it breaks in the mid- night of gloom! And its light is the smile of Thine eye.

Then for ev - er and ev - er pro -claim. Thro' the gift of Thy grace I am Thine.

.Tfi.-
*'
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Chokus. K S
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am Thine,

-f>-

whol-ly Thine,

! ^. ,-

And mv all to Thv will I re- sign;

t^m
Whol-ly Thine,

C<iiqrrisW. 1884. by Bijlow & M.m.

whol-ly Thino,

124

re- sign;



Thine, wholly Thine.—Concluded. 125

ZllZ
^

I am Thiue, whol - ly Thine,

i-^—jL—^^m
Through the gift of Thy grace I am Thine.

m̂ —_(_

whol-ly Thine,
-r 1

-; h; 1 ^. h;

—

^-^ "
whol - ly Thiue

Grace J. Frances.

We are little Children.
"Those that seek me<arly shall find me."—Prov. e; 17.

-9A-»—}

—
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Hubert P. Main.
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1%
1. We are lit - lie children, Vcr - y yonug ia-deed, But the Saviour's promise. Eiich of us may plead.

2. Lit - tie frieuds of Je - sus. What a hap-py tho't ! What a precious promi.se. lu the Bi-ble taught.

3. Lit - tie friends of Je- sus. Walking by His side. With His arm around us, Ev- cry step to guide.

4. We must love Hiui dear-ly. With a constant love, ThenweUgo and see Him, In our home a-bove.

iffli-9^ f^
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Befrain.
U V
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If we seekHim ear -Iv, If we cometo-day. We can be His lit - tie friends; He has said we may.
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Mrs. Edna L. Park.

Only a Doorkeeper.
I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God.— Ps. 84; 10. W. H. DOANE.

-(hs-. f^ N- N :; N —N-,--). !S ».-
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1. On - ly

2. On - h-

3. On - iV

a door-keep
a Joor-keep
a door-keep

—#

er thongli I may
• er, yet to my
- er, pray - ing for

0- ji . -IL

be,

heart
all,

# •

Elere in Thy tem-ple, if wait -

Gen-tly Thy Spir-lt a word
Shar-ing the crumbs from Thy t;i -

M. • ^ ^ *. 4t. *- %

:

ing on Thee,
may im-part;

ble'that fiill:

A Jt A •
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Lord. I am hon-ored, tho' hum - ble the place. Meek - ly re- ceiv-ing Thy dews ofgr.ice.

Some-thing that, spok - eu In kind - ness for Thee, Light to a soul in the dark may be.

On - Iv a door - keep- er; Lord, I am blest; Da - ty is pleas- ure, and toil is re.st.

-• Tq^-
g= X--

vt--

D. S.— On -\y door - keep - er glad - ly Til be. If

^ • '• y
/ may gaih - er

? r ^ vi/

a soul for Thee.

i
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D.S.

fcri

Wait -ing, wait -ing, just out-side the door; Wait -ing, wait -ing. Lord, I ask no more;
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Art Thou He that should come? 127
W. 0. CUSHINQ. Art thou he that should come ?— Matt. 11:3. Robert Lowry.
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I

1. Art TboaHethatRhonMeome.deftrLord?Then why nre we bound in pris - on ? WTiy is onrnisht so

2 Art Thou He that should come, dear Lord? Tiien why lire the sad hearts cry-ing? Why are the poor still

3. Art Thon He that was promised. Lord? hear Thou the captives weep-ing; See how the tide of

i^i
I

r^-«—*- 1^=^
:=[==

CHOItfS.
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•

sad and loiig? Why is our Light not ris - en ? Wait, brother, for the day is breaking, Dreary
trampled down? AVhy are the need -y dy - ing?
sin and woe Wide o'er the world is sweep-ing.
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night shall roll a - way; AH the shadows ronn;i thee gathering Soon shall melt in a glorious day.
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128
Leah Carlton.

My Heart overflowing.
The joy of thy salvation.—Ps. 51 : 12. Rev

->- zMzztH

. Samuel Alman.

9r̂-^

5Iy lit-art o

My heart o
My heart o
O Cross of

ver-flow •

ver - flow

ver-flow •

my Sav -

iug with rap-turewoulJ sing Of Him, my Re-deem - er. Pre-serv-er, and
ing His love would re -call, The chief a-mong thousands and dear-est of
ing draws near to His thi'oue,Who makes all luy nor - rows and tri -als His
lour, 'tis there I will cling, My heart o - ver-flow - ing its sto - ry shall

I
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1

King ;Whosenameever precious with joy I re- peat, While on - ly

nil; Howten-der His mercies, how gen-tle His care, How ma-ny
own; He guards me from danger, protects me from ill. He pit-ies

sing, Till faith bears me upward beyond the dark sea, Where beauti

a learner I sit at His feet,

the blessings that dai-ly I share,

my weakness and comforts me still.

ful mansions are waiting for me.

Eefr.^ix.
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In his my re - joic-ing and glo - ry shall be, The

J '"^

cross wheremy Saviour once suffered for me.
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S. D. Phelps, d.d.

Make Me like the Palm.
The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree.—Ps. 92: 12.

129
W. H. DOANE.

I

1. Pliinted in Thy house. Lord, 'Mid the trees of righteous-ness, Watered lij' Thy sa-cred Woril,

2. Let my wings of faith be spread.Bcarme to the nier- cy - seat; Blend my spir-it with its Hfad,
3. Let myleavesbe green .ind fair, Chistfrius,' fruits in me a-bouiKl;All mydeedsThy love declare,

^ '9- ••- •#-^ ^^ -^ ^ , -^ '-. "

—
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Make me flour-ishBea)i - ti - ful with precious price, Kansom d chiUl of Thine I am; Make me flour-isU like thepalm;
Make me thus in Christ compute; So my heart, ]iure,tirm and calm, Lives to flour-ish like thepalm;
All my hopes in Thee be found; Life shall bj a joy - ous psalm, Grace-ful, use - ful, like thepalm;

'^fe

-4-=^^.

Ransom'd child of Thine I am; Make me flourish like thepalm.
So my heart, pnre.firmandcalm. Lives to flourish like thepalm.
Life shall be a joy - ons psalm, Graceful,use-ful, like thepalm.

hen full age at last has come,

hen beyond the ,Jordan-tide,

Garnered to my heavenly home,

Let me with the glorified

Sing the triumphs of the Lamb,
Bear a conqueror's fadeless palm;

Sing the triumphs of the Lamb.

Bear a conqueror's fadeless palm.

Coprriflil, IIM. \j «! .w A Ml... 129
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W. 0. Gushing

Live to Do your Duty.
Lord, what wilt thou have ma to do?—Acts 9 : 6. Robert Lowry.

1. Live to do yoiirdu -ty, That your life maj'bexr Smiles of lif^'htautlglnduess For a world of care;

2. Live as lives the sunshine, Lone-ly hearts to cheer,When the flow'rs. ire faded O'er a pathway drear;

3. Live to fol-low Je-sus, Braveaud trueandstroug;He will giveHis children Vic -tor v o-verwrong;
_IL. •_._• •_._«_,5!_,_-,N t_-^N b_-| I
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D. C.
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Live lo do yourdu-ty, Thai yuiir life may bear Smiles of light and gladness For a world of care

;
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Live to do yoiir du
Live to
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ty. Faith - ful till you die; Walk the shin - ing glo - ry path to

do your da - ty. True aud faith - ful be, Till in glo - ry's morn -ing land the

Live to do your du - ty. Faith - ful till you die. Then go home where Je - sus lives be

-

-« «?_

X zn
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—

Xii'e (0 do your du - ly. Faith -ful till you die ; Wai:^ the shin - ing glo - ry path to

FiXK. liKl'KAIX.
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S
rest on high. Live,

Lord you see.

youd the sky.
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^

live for du Live, live for
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rest on high. Live to do your du

Copin^ht. 1M4. by Kiglo* & M-io.
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live to Do your Duty.—Concluded. 131
D. C. Chorus.

^
tv, Live, live for du ty. Faithful till you die.
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Frnit-ago you shall see; Live to do year du - ty, Live to do your du - ty,
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Fanny J. Cnossr

Beautiful Way.
The way of peace.—Luke i : 79.

-^^—^^J^

Chester G. Allen, M.D.

1. Beau- ti - ful way, Imllowed and blest. Lending us home to a mansion ofre.st; Wisdom declares,
2. Soft-ly n voice murmurs with-in, Turu from the world and the pleasures of 6in;Comeand re-joice;

^ ^ S, A -M. M. ^ .tt. M. JL' N ^ N I
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hap-py are they, Walking with God iu the beauti-fnl way.
whv will ye stay ? Walk in the shining, the beautiful way.

n^i^iii]

.3 Beautiful way, peaceful and bright,
Grcntly from Eden reflecting the light

;

Cheerful the beiim, tranquil the nxy.

Guiding the soul in the ueautiful way.

4 Beautiful way, gladly we sing,

Praise and thanksgiving to Jesus we bring;
Still may His love teach us to pri\y,

Help U8 to walk in the beautiful way.

131
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W. S.

Speed the Day.
Behold, the day cometh.— Mai. 4 : i.

d=i^

Wm. Stevenson.

, 2nd.
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Precious tidings we bear. Both from far and near, And onr hearts are glad to - d ly

For in God is our trust. And succeed we must; None His might - (Omil.) -

Tho' the foe may be strong To uphold the wrong.We will nev - er doubt or fear

But will urge on the fight,And maintain the right, Till the wTOug . . . . ( Omit.) ....

Then to God let us raise Loudest songs of praise. For the work al - read - y done
And if fuith-ful we prove, In His courts a- bove We shall sing (Omit.) ....

.at.

1 y arm can stay,

j shall dis-ap - pear.

\
of victory won.

Chorub.
Fi^Higr
mm^

Speed the day, hap -py day.

^mm :t=t=t=|i^

When the wrong shall fail, and the right pre - vail

;

0-
±1 • *_

Speed tho day,
1/ ;; I ^

h.ip - i>y day.

-• * 1

Repeat pp.

5S=?EI^Eg!l
Speed the day, hap - py day,

m^.

Speed the hap - pv.

-?—te<-

happv, happy dav.

->—i^-

Speed the day,

CpTTigbt. ieS4. b7 Bielow & Mud.

hap - py day,
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Saviour, while my Heart is Tender.
Rev. John Burton. While he was yet young, he be^n to seek after Qod.—2 Chr. 3*: 3.

—i— . -^

133
Robert Lowry.

Sfs51124:
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i

-4.—g- m
1. Snv - iour, while my heart is ten - iler, I would yield that heiirt to Thee; All my powers to
2. Let me do Tliy will or bear it, I would know no willbutThiuejShouldstThoutiikeiiiy

W^-^-9-'^
2fc=t

• •—3 •-iS#^»

—

-» r« a -•—

I

3^
:S=5-

m
Thee but- ren - der. Thine, and ou - Iv Thine to

life, or spare it, I that life to Thee re

-x=.

I I
r

ic

I

be; Tiike me now, Lord Je - kuj, tjike me,
sign; Thine I am, Lord, for ev - er,

-X=!^

^^ -:^
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—

— —0-

^-?=^

Let my youthful heart be Thine ; Thy de-vot - ed serv-ant make me. Fill my soul with love di-vine.

To Thy serv'-ice set a -part; Suf-fer me to leave Thee nev-er. Seal Thy im- age on my heart

#—h,—

^

—«_^—S:

—

a—^.—_—-—#_^ji

—

—0-^^ Pa ,#. .

-X- f=F='
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134

Grace J. Frances.

Bright Forever.
The hope which is laid up for you in heaven.—Col. l ; 5. Hubert P. Main.

1. Breakiug thro' tlie clouds that gather O'er theehristi^m'sna-tal skies, DistLvntbenms.likefloodsof glo-ry,

2. Yet a lit - tie while we lin-ger, Ere we reach ourjourney's end ; Yet a lit- tie while of ia-bor,

3.0 the bliss of life e -ter-nal!0 the long un-bro-keu rest! In the gold - en fields of pleasure.

iL^MEEE^zd

=-j^-:!-Fq==^-

Fill the soul with glad sur-prise; And we al - most hear the ech -o

Ere the even -ing shades descend; Then we'll lay us down to slumber,

lu the re - giou of the blest; But, t) see our dear Re-deemer,

-^=&=^g-

Of the pure and ho-lythrong.
But the night will soon be o'er;

And be - fore His throne to fall.

3=

mtard.

mm
^ u*

CHOIU'S.

-0-
' -0- • 'I

In the liright, the bright forev-er.

In the bright, the bright forev-er.

There tu hear His gracious welcome

In the summer - land of song. On the banks beyond the riv

We shall wake, to weep no more.
-Will be sweeter far than all.

er.

-^—r-w— ; w T"^—:—^ ^~
.
~^—r"^
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i

Coprrleht. 1871. b; BJRkw & Maid. 134



Bright Forever.—Concluded. 135

n K .** k L ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ IS
1^ Kiteri.

/T\

^.h-^-^--i^-r-i^ -* ^-:-^--«- -•^-«=*-^«2 :* -^ . -^_=g; ^-^^-fe"-tl
^ -J

We shall meet, no more to sev-er; lu the I

* . <
ri ' m—;

—

right, thebrightforev-er. 111 the summer-land of song.

^9—^ y-f V—f >-
"V-r y~^^ i/—w—5^ tv-i ^—g- L^ XI

^
Fanny J. Crcsbv.

ir-r--——=:

One Loving Word from Jesus.
In his word do I hope.—Ps. 130 : 6. W. H. DOANE.

A-s-z

dr
-«•-

-•-^-i5>-

5
•I*- n^^^ifj

1. When theheiirtis wea - ry, ^\"hen its comforts die, When its ten- der throbiugs Meet no kind re -plv,

—

2. Whentheheiirtis lone - ly. When it lougs for rest. Go to Him who loves thee, Lean thou on His breiist.

3. When the heart is breaking, Cruslied with griefand pain.How that word from Jesus Thrills its chordsagain!

4.0 thatwordfromje - SU.S, Breathediutonesso dear, Gives us joy in sor- row. Gives us hope in fear.

^ 0- -tv- »-•»-

.

f-±-g '—,^„ ^ T-#-

^^y^
T-J5 ^—T-» . - * «-T -P5r^ 1- •-=-«'#-S r-

is:

Rf.frain.

p^i«^_^^^^g4^^i!Ji
OuelovingwordfromJes'.is Bids every shadow flee; One lit-tlewordfroiuJesus, Lean, my child, on me

-« *—•—• •-rl- ^^'
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136 Though I am but a little Child. (Primary Dep't.)

c. s. " Even a child is known by his doings."— Prov. 11 ; 20. W. H. DOANE.

^=r=3
-^=^r=f-"^

-»-—»~

1
I

I
I

1. Tbo' I am but a lit - tie child, And lit - tie I can eiirn. Yet He who died for children's sake,

2. Howhap-py was the lit - tie lad Who brought his fishes small, His sim - pie cakes of bar- ley bread,

, . > ^ p . - ^ ^ ^ -0- »- y

'-i—fc<

—

V*m
- m , p_ .J z. ^_>»__ _ » ,_;_»^_^_^ 0. T «-

cho. r/io' 1 OHi !>«( a Ul -He child. And lit -He I can earn. Yet He who died for cliildren's sake.

Fixe.

I

t-s> »—

^

The off- 'ring will not spurn; For I will add, for sweet perfume, The frank-in-cen.se of prayer;.And
Andiree-ly gave them all; In Thydearhandl too would lay, Dear Lord, my gift of love, Wert

love may venture with a cift. Where angels wojild not dare.

Thou up - on the earth to - day. Or I in heaven a - bove.

§i|3=3.

CopjrHghl, 1864, by Bijclow & M>i
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Yet far and wide through all the world,

With famished hearts and sad,

How many children wait, dear Lord,
For joys we long have had;

I'll gladly send Thy Bread of Life,

To these so dear to Thee,
While Thou dost whisper to my soul,

This hast thou done for me.



MlUO MtRION.

Remember in Youth thy Creator.
Remember now thy Creator.—Ecc. 12: 1.

137
B. C. Unselo.

^-:*^-

Re - raera-ber

Re - raem-ber
He claims oiir

Re - metu-ber

—
-I

]

1 1^ Kr—

d- .
—^-^ m—F-^-i—•—^1

—

r -5^

—

inyoQththy Cre - a - tor, Give heed to the voice of His^ordjFor hap-py are
ill yonth thy Cre - a - tor. Ere days that are e - vil draw ni^'h, Aud years that af -

alfec-tion in chiklliood.Hrt of - fers the gift of His love; O "theu let lis

iuyouththy Cre - a - tor, Aud tUeu.should welive to grow old, We'llnev-er re-

*^[ H= n ^-1-
9

they who be- lieve Him. And trust in the arm of the Lord. Rs- member in youth thy Cre-a - tor; How
ford ns no pleasure Shall chivse the bright beams from oursky.
ear-nest - ly seek Him, And lay up our treasure a - bove.

gret that so ear -ly Wcfouud blessed rest in His fold.

^ ^- ^ . *!
ICI m

gen - tie His goodness and care; The best of His blessings He of - fers.The gift of His love yonmay.share.

-*-•-*-

—•—•-'-•—•—«—•-
::?2Z
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Helen R. Younq.—^—

What though the Tempests Rage.
Underneath are the everlasting arms.— Deut. 33! 27.

-0 ^-0-^1- -•

Robert Lowry.

1. Whftt tho' the tem-pests rage around thee. Child of- the liv-ingGod? Fe«r not to tread with
2. Strong is the Hand th:it leads thee forward, Changeless the Father's love ; Dread not the surg-iug

* -*j» ,_
Ig_ • __» « f L0 « ^^-P

-*-•—^-

^^
.fez
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—
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.—* —*—*
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rf ^ra «-•—^

—

9^ I
r

faith and com- age Where thy Redeem - er trod: Fail not to bear the gos - pel ban- ner,

waves be -low thee, Fear not the clouds a - bove ; Hold fi^st the prom -ise of sal - va - tion.

^^i=
4: =t:

-V- T»-^-

=fc It

Fear not the world's cold scorn; Tho' now the night be dark with sor-row, Joy com - eth with the morn.
And to the cud en - dure; Ev-er be faithful to thy call-iug. And thy re-ward is sure.

m
j0-_
-0-
=f:= :5=SJ3!L

It
fzi^t^ =:i=t=t- i
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Qrace J. Frances.

Our Missing Treasures.
In my Father's house are many mansions.—John. 14: 3.

139
Hubert P. Main.

U ZJ

1. Ceiu^ie, my heart, these enrthly clinRings, Life is bnt a fleeting day: One by one its links are
2. Faith-fiil friends around ns gath-er, Faithful friends onr footsteps guide; But how ma - ny more are

3. Call not back the dear de - part-ed. Anchored safe where storms are o'er; On the bor - der land we
^ N

., • M i M r-* • • * ^ » • • ^^ • Urn—^'— •-

^+=?z

-it

i j?-j I
CHORI'S.

5 '-#-'-

this world of changes, Far be-

^^^=

9^2

bro - ken, One by oue they pass a - way. Far be-yond
wait - iiig. Waiting on the oth - er side,

left thera, Soon to meet, and part no more.

-fe# 5 •^-•—r»-f-*—b* t'—^a
-5« « a—(^

—

}-»-'-»—*#

2:^: J I iHi »=*=az3r: i
Far beyond

pSE iET -—•—^— •--' -•—«—•—5-7*

—

yond
s

this world of care, Wo shall find our miss-ing treasures. In our Father's mansion fair.^ t^^-
v-f-

Far beyond

T*—^—'—' ^ *-T-» ^ ^—0-T-M i ^ #-r^g—11

lyi^iip—5:
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Pastor's Welcome.
Esteem them very highly in love, for their work's sake.—1st Thess. 5: 13. W. H. DOANE.

b
1. Weloome.-weloome.friendaud pas- tor, Tho' a- far thy steps bave been

;

In His mer-cy God has
2. Welcome, welcome, friend and pas -tor. Thou to ev-ery heart so dear; Wehaveloug'dfor thy re

-

3. Wclcome.welcome.frieud and pas- tor. This our earnest \vi.sh for thee: May the God of all pre-

•i-

iS^ A—L_U

-JK-^^-,—
--I

1 ^
Refrain.

^i^is^-^

^-SS
-^-.-j-

JrlTtt^r

hroughtthee To thy home and ohar!i;ea-gain. Welcome home,
turn - iug.We have miss'd thy words of cheer,

serve thee, Lou'.; our faithful 'juide to be.

welcome home. welcome home.dear

r=?=f zsTjr.

"Welcome boroe, welcome home,

Iriend,welcome home. With happy smiles we greet thee, Greet thee once again; Welcome, welconie home.

^^ m m . m ^ . •»" ^ "^ "^ • A "^ ^ "^ ^^ ^ '^ — "^^ ""^ "^ ^^ ^

Welcome home,
C:.p)rigbt. 1»S4. by Biglow & M 140 i\



Fannv J. Crosby.

Sing with a Tuneful Spirit.

The righteous doth sing and r^oioe.

—

Ppov. 29: 6.

141

Wm. F. Sherwin.

7
— "t^i

—
i I

—'— — ;~
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b^r?

1. Sing with a tiine - ful spir - it, Siug -with a cheer - ful lay, Praise to thy great Cre -

2. Slug vrheu the heart is troubled. Sing -nheu the hours are long, Siug when the storm-cloud

3. Siug in the vule of shad - ows, Siug in the hour of death, And when thu eyes are

a - tor, Wuile oa the pil - grim way; Siug when the birds are wak-ing. Sing with the moruiug
giUh - ers ; Sweet is the voice of song; Siug when the sky is ilark-est, Siug when the thuudt re

clos-iug, Siug with the lat - est breath; Sing till the lieart's deep lougiugs Cease ou the oth - or

±k
f—"•H^i

—

*_«_

-t—^-•-
:^=

-s-r

,t=E

1'hizzi

light;

roll:

=p::i W S—
E±

Sing
Sing

in

of

the noon - tide's gold - eu
the land where rest

beam,
mains,

Sing in

Kest for

the hush
the wea .

?g^^|
A :r i

=:t
I53=^z=g=i 5^

of night,

rv soul.

shore; Theu with the couut - less num - bers there, Siug on for - ev - er more.

11^31
a^rncK I'M. bj liifo* A Mfti
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J4MES MONTQOMERY.

5—"^S-:—*—»i—^—•—»—c-.

Be Joyful in God.
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord.—Ps. 100 : 1.

^
Robert Lowry.

»-•-»

—

».
—

I

1. Be joy- ful in God, all ye lands of the earth, serve Him with glad-ness and feftr; Ex

-

3. O en- ter Hisgateswiththanks-giving and song, Yourvows in His tem-ple pro -claim; His

^fe^S3EfcSH^ii:=l=
±=^^

=t

)ve and de - vo-tion draw near. 2. Je -

less His a • dor - a - ble name. 4. For

4 1^ , 1 1 . . i
'—I

c 1

I —^ y
nit in His presence with mn - sic and mirth, With love and de - vo-tion draw near. 2. Je •

praise with me - lo - dious ac - cordance pro -long, And bless His a -dor -a -ble name. 4. For

ifS^

ho - vah is God, an4 Je - ho - yah a- lone, Cre - a - tor and Rn-ler o'er all; And
good is the Lord, in - ex - press -i - bly good, And we are the work of His hand; His

»-.-\iW^ '̂^—j- —;)- ^-^ fe3^Li^_H^^^
Copyrvbt, ISM, b> BirIow Si Main 142



Be Joyful in God.—Concluded. 143

^^ -f!^ !«*^

-•-#-

we are His peo - pie. His seep - tie

mer - cy and truth from e - ter - ni -

m^l

1 V _
we own ; His sheep, and we fol - low His call,

ty stood, And shall to e - ter - ni - ty stand.
^> s*- s ^

I— — 4.' » .s ,^ —
^. §ia

Fanny J. Crosby.

Lord, answer Prayer.
Let my prayer come before thee.— Ps. 88: 2. W. H. DOANE.

fefeiEi—4—5'—<—•—r*- 1-j—"g

—

T-
^^'he^e Thon dost bid meeome, Trustiug in Thee, Now like a wea-rj'dove, Sav-iour, I flee;

All my un - fiiithful-ness Thine eye cm see; Yet, in Thy ten - der love. Bless e - ven me;
Break thro' the clouds that hang Dark o'er my skies; Touch Thou my lau-guid soul. Help me to rise;

3g=gEggiii{|yigg^tp:

'i^^^m^^^m^^M^^m
Weakas a bruis-cd reed, Thy qnick'ning grace I need; O Spir - it, in - teroede; Lord, answer prayer.

Here at Thy mer- cy seat. My on - ly sure re - treat, Here at thy sa-cred feet, Lord. answer pMyer.
Now let Thysmiledi-vineBrighton my pathway shine; Je - su.s, thepow'ri8Thiue;Lord,an8wer prayer.

-^m

»
-f- •9-

-• •-
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.a. jsu ^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Our Home Bright and Fair.
In my Father's houae are many mansions.—John. 14: 2. W. H. DOANE.

U -
1 ---y--ri'^ -•--»!•-

1. Now the Saviour invites you to come, And fly to the arms of His love; In Hiskingdom of grace there is

2. Are j-ou thirsty ? reiuein- bertha call: O come, andsal-va-tioo re-ceive; For the fouut:\in is o - pen to
3. Are you wea-ry,andsighingfor rest? To Je -sus your refuge re-pair; Hewill pil-lowyourheadouHis
4. To the faithful a promise is given, Who meeklj'Hiscounsel o-bey, Of a crowu of re-joic-ing in

y ^

room. And a mansion of glo - ry a - bove.

all Who will tru - ly re - pent and be-lieve.

breast, If you seek him by watching and prayer,

heav'u. And a treasure that fades not a - way.

^^ r\
J

^ T—1~

• L ^ S I U I ,
--*-

0-verJor-dau ahomebrightandfair Our
Weshallrestby and by fromour care, [0»ii7

I U U I / k' I • •

II5ES
_v-i-

lin;;lit;iiiaiair,

from oui Ciire,
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ij
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— t— —•

—

g—
Sav - iour has gone to pre - jjare

^^^=1=
s:

_«

. ] j In that home bright and fair, bright and fair.

I > > I

Cupfrigbt, 1R69, in BrUbt J<«weli

lu that bume.
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Joseph Hart

Great High Priest.
We have a great High Priest.—Heb. 4-: 14.

145
Robert Lowry.

Greut
In

On
Tempt

High Priest,

the gar

the cross
- cd souls,

we view Thee stoop - iug,

deu, groau - iug, droop - iug.

Thy bod - y bro - ken
pro-duce this to - keu,

^
r:jt-s*- g- SI- ii

With
To
Can
All

our uames up
the ground with

eels ev - ery
de-mauds to

- ou Thy breast,

hor - ror.s pressed

;

pe - nal tie;

sat - is - fy;

ami

^ en—^
—Lfi,

—

ef—^&—#57^

^̂-&-

\Veep
All

-(2-

ing nu - gels stood cou-found - ed
is fin-isbed; do uot doubt it;

n I -*- J
'

To
But

er thus; And cau wo re -

ing Lord; Nev - er rea-son

^•i*m t:^=i^--

be - hold their Mak
be -lieve your dy

Y^ t-f-rKi O ^/S « ,-,5 1-^9 <? 1-<? f>

;^_,_-J_h:i^

un-wonnd-ed When
a - bout it; Ou -

we know 'twas

Iv tikke Him
all

at

for

His
US?

word.

^S^^H; ig:

C«p)H(kt. IU«. by Hiclov
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;ii

3 Lord, we faiu would trust Thee solelj';

'Twiis for usThy blood was spilt;

Bruised Bridegroom, take us wholly.

Take, and make us what Thou wilt;

Thou hast borne the bitter sentence

Passed ou man's devoted race;

True belief nud true repeutjiuce

Are Thy gifts. Thou Gotl of grace.
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Rev. M. LOWRIE HOFFORO.

E«4

Saviour, Take my Hand in Thine.
Lead me In the way everlasting.—Ps. 139.' 24. W. H. DOANE.

^~^-
^ iC!t

5 ii
1. Dear Sav •

2. O Sav-
3. O Sav-

iour, take my hand in Thine, And lead me ev -
'r_v day. That I may nev - er

ioiir, take mj' hand in Thiue, 'Tis oft a wea-ry way; And I have nev - er
iour, take my hand in Thiue, Thouou - lyknow'stthe way ; And Thou canst lead me

-•-»

t;vke a
/-md my
in the

step But in the shin - icg way;
-self Suf - fi - cieut for the day

;

path That ends iu per - feet day

;

I can - not on my - self re - ly, I

Up - on Thy help I must re - ly My
Thy gen - tie hand will safe - ly guide My

BTi=fz-i±E
-•-T-«-

.^i _ ^- =ra^r^ir^r
—-^ ^ri

—
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can - not walk a -

jour - uey to pur-
pil - grim feet a -

lone;

sue

;

bove.

o

And

Sav - ionr, tike my ]

Sav - iour, bike my 1

thro' the ev - er -

f - -

land iu Thine, And
land in Thine, Aud
last - ing years I'll

A- - . ^

fea-5 i 1 IzxzB

lead me as Thineown.
did - ly strength re -new.
mag - ni - fy Thy love.
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Come unto Me and Live.
Helen R. Younq. Ye will not come to me, that ye might have life.—John, b: 4.0.

147
Robert Lowry.

=t:

0^^ti-
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1. Come un - to me and live— Now hear thy Sav-iour say— I free-ly will for- give, And
2. Come un - to me aud rest. O weii-ry wiindrer, come ; Tlion shall be fnl - ly blest. Find
3. Once more thy Sav-iour calls, Once more His voice we heiir ; The evening twi- light falls, The

z2iL

Chobl-8.

wash thy guilt a - way.
com fort, peace, and home,
dark - er shadrs ap - pear.

1^ ^—

^

See! the fountain of life is flow-ing. To cleanse thee from thy

-^^ =3^

sin : While the mo - ments are swift - ly go - ing, come and en - ler in.

.—

I
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*
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Fanny J. Crosby.
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Tell out the Joyful Tidings.
Blessed is the people that know the joyful sound.—Psa. 89; 15,—^

Ira D. Sankev.

r^-

i^ ^:\z
-•-rj-» —<f# #

1. Tell out the joy - ful ti - dings Ttat once the Sav - iour told; Thio' vil - lage, town and
2. Tell out the joy - fill ti - dings, That all His gmi^e may share, Who, trust-iuo on - ly

3. Tell out the joy - ful ti - dings, That all who now be - lieve, The gift of life e -

I ^^—y—Lp fi—p y—
Lp

t- --J g—,—^— ,—»

f^F
=i^=q

F3=^^^F^

eit - y, His jirecious truth un - fold; Tell out the jo3--ful ti - dings, And publish far and
Je - sus, Will come by faith and prayer; Lift up the trembling mourner, So weak and crash'dwith-
ter - nal Fromje - sus shall re - ceive; A life be - yond the shadows That dim these fad - iug

-*•-:-• • r» » Hm r0---» w—< r-fc 1- 1-»-» r0-'—

I

• r0 ^^ 1-

F=
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wide
in,

skies,

The bless - ed, bless - ed sto - ry. That Christ for sin - ners died.

And say, "The blood of Je - sus Will cleanse from ev - 'ry sin."

Where pleas - ure blooms im - mor - tul And friend - ship nev - er dies.

- - - - - -
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—
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Mrs. Ellen E. Chase,

1st VOICK.

The Eleventh Hour.
He knocked saying, " May I now enter there?"—Pi7^rim> Progress.

149
W. H. DOANE.

nt the wick - et grtteV Who standeth there in the twi - light gray?
all the long. long d:iy ? Why lose the path? It was plain to thee.

3. What fruit hast thou from the fields so fiir? What golden sheaves tliat tliy bauds have bound?
4. What ijlca hast thou for thy sUj^-ht-ed Lord, If now His car He would bend to thee?

1. Who knocketh now
2- Where hast thou been

2XD VOICB. rs\
,

1 _Jfc X ,

/7\

w-^- --:—s^ii^-j
—^^-^-T^—i .h m^-—•5—^—? r-:* F=^~^--r-4^ --

I w
Mv I

The I
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L_<! «—J*
)oor wand'rer lone;

an - dered in search

eart is oppressed
>rom-ise He left

I—« • • •

it is

of a
with
in His

late— so
bet - ter

grief aud
Ho - ly

"~t
'

late; The sun-light has fled from the dy - ing day;
way, It seemed, ev - er seemed ver-y near to rae;

care, The joy that I sought I have nev - er found;
Word, His blood, precious blood lie has shed for mo.

JL —-.—>
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My locks are so damp with the fall - ing dews. Pray o - pen to me, for the night ])ur - sues.

Now wea - ry I come to the wick-et gate. And ven-ture to knock, tho' the hour be late.

Kaught, naught do I bring from my waud'rings wide. But witherml, pale leaves at the e - ven - tide.

poor waiidriiig one from tlie world of sin. In Je - sus' dear name, wca-ry one, come in.

—I

—

r—r^-f
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150 I would be a Light for Jesus.
Miss F. G "Let your light bo sliine before men.'

A-

-Matt. 5: 16. Hubert P. Main.

1. I would be a light for

2. I vvoulJ be a liglit for

3. I can be a light for

-si-

Je - sus,

Je'- sus,

Je - sus,

Shining, shining night and day;
Siiining brighter ev - erj' day;

Where to-day He pla - ces me

;

Nev-er dim, but ev - cr

Turning back the wea-ry
Tho' I may not send the

--^^ 23E
-f^-M

:t=t:

s—>-
»—«—•—ff,

^^13 1=J=J=

9^ii

glowing With a clear and fadeless ray; In this world by sin be
shadows, Driving ev - ery cure a - way; I would shine beside the

glimmer O'er the dis- taut land and sea; Still, whatev-er be

« •—

»

^^i

.3^
m—xt-

clouded, Which the Man of sorrows

fal - len, Showing grace for sin and
my mission, I can shine for Him al -

t=f=:fc - - - - •

=F
-^-^-m^^

Ohokus.

trod,

loss

way:

I would be a light for

I would be a li^ht for

I will be a light for

A -^ JS.

0—0—^—
i

—^ •

Je - sus. Leading to the Lamb of God. Shin - mg,
Je - su.s. Beaming 'neath His blessed Cross.

Je sns, Shining.shining night and day. Shining.shining,

shin - ing.
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I would be a Light for Jesus.—Concluded. 151

m
Ev - tr shiniug night nud day;

-•-•—»—• •

—

r* 1
'

I would be ft light for .Je - sus, Shining night and day.

.a. M. I

£E£^ti*=a:

-l—tr-

Mrs. Edna L Park.

Benedictus. (For closing of Service.)
Grase be with you.—2d Tim. 4. ; 22.

i

W. H. DOANE.

— =— «.—L^ ^ a< «si—3:s,5, _5 -,_
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1. For this sweet hour, hfav'n-ly Kin:;, To Thee our th^nVs, our praise, we bring;
2. And now, deir Siiv - iour, tm we \axi, Ira - press Thv truth on cv - erj- heiirt;

3. Con - trol our thoughts, our foot - steps guido; M;iy pence heucel'orth in ds a - liii^e;

5r7*^
Ei: P^^
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Id El£
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I I

idi 3=a

^
For tbig sweet hour, whose light has shone With beams re - fleet - ed from Thy throne.

A,ud may this pre - cious means of grace In - cline us all t > seek Thy face.

And mav this bo - Iv Sab - bath be A day's march near - er. Lord, to Thee.

i

32- l^^g=e



152
HORATIUS BONAR, D. D.

Watch, Brethren, Watch!
Like unto men that wait for their lord.— Luke 12 : 36. Robert Lowry.

^ =1=
=^=q=q

-#.-••-•• ' -» -0-

1. Watch, brethren, watch! The year is dy - ing; Watch, lirethrea. watch! Olrt Time is fly

2. Pray, brethren, jiray ! The sands are fall- in?; Pray, brethren, pray! God's voice is call - ing;
3. Praise, brethren, praise! The skies are rend -ing; Praise, brethren, praise! The iight is end- ing;

^ -•
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AVatch as ye watch the part -ing breath, And as ye watch for life or death; E-
Yon tur - ret strikes the dy - iug chime; We kueel up - on the edge of time; E-
O see, the glo - ry com - eth nejir. The King Him -self will soon be here; E-

I
^S S^

=t if=:

I
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ter

ter

ni - ly

ni - ly

ni - ty
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draw
draw
draw
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ing

nigli,

nigh,

nigh,
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E - ter

E - ter

E - ter

rit.

ni - ty,

ni - ty,

ni - tv.
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S. D. Phelps, D. D.

Holy Spirit from Above.
He shall give you another Comforter.—John 14-: 18.

153
W. H. DOANE.

^ t i—#—«
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1. Ho - ly Spir-it from a - bove, Giltainlpk-cIf;eof Je-sus' love, To this wen rv bouI of mine,

2. Give niestreugthforev - ery clay, Ketpine i'ailli-fiil in the \v:iy ; Biileachdoubtaudmurniurceuse,
3. Now in Zi -ou'sanx-ious hour.Couiewithpen-te-rost-al power;Shinvorso!blessU);^ widely give,

i. More iindmore of Christ re -veal, Ful-ly my re-demptiou seal ; Glo-ri-fy my Lord in me,

-£•——• F •—|~a • y=5

—
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^

^

CHOKfS.

Come with rest and life di - vine. Ho
Fill me with Thy light and peace.

Cause the dead in siu to live.

Till H.s glo - ry I sludl see.

ly Spir - it, come: IIo - ly Spir - it come; Dwell iu my

fe^Ep^
v#-

:it

-^H-^-
0—•- -4-

I

heart, iu on - ly guide; Thy sweet counsel let me hear, iluke my path of
1

-»•
) ... . . ... m _0 , ,_

• 0- m . -»• J ^. . . .
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^

du - ty clear,

# a <?

^1
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154
Rev. J. B. Mulford.

Glorious God.
Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised.— Ps. 48 ; 1. Robert Lowrv.

2-^—c*—5—;—

I

. I I
r^
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Z— 1—•.-*-

1. glo-ri-ous God I e - t«r - nnl and wise, Thou Maker of worlds,aud Lord of the skies—To
2. boun-ti - ful God ! at - tcn-tive and kind, Thou fullness of light to souls that are blind—To
3. O AU-lov-ing Go 1! be- uignautaud pure. Thou Saviour of souls, whose promise is sure—To

:ar

•—s

—

m ——

—

^»—M '—S- .-!—5- t"*—•— —•- -•- -^'- -0-0

Thee would we lilt pl.ad oar-ols of praise. For all Thy rich gilts and won-der - ful ways ; When
Thee would we yield the trib-ute of love. For blessings on earth and mansions a - bov>': The
Thee would we give the love of our hearts, And take of Thv grace with all it im - parts; The

^S -«r.0—jt

• •^—•-T-*

^
i-^
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earth without form lay mantled in night, Thy lips spoke the word, and lo ! there was light; When
mer-cies of life are held iu Thy hand. The an -gels of help around Thee now stand; For
cross of Thy Son, all crimson with blond. Assures us of life be-youd the diirk flooil; For

• .

1^
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Glorious God.—Concluded. 155

man in his Rtreugth came forth from Tbylian J, He fonnd his first dwell-ing a par - a - dise laud,
ev - ery earth-want, and ev - er>- soul - need, As beams of the morn - ing with sue - cor they speed.
Je - SU8 has died our ransom to pay, To lead us in tri - umph to glo-ry's bright day.

I '—it y u , '-•»—(t—W- ^

-«T<=«i
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A Child's First Prayer.
I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep.—Ps. a: 8, Hubert P, Main.

%m^0^m^m^^^m^m
Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray the Lord my soul to keep; If I should die bi! - fore I wake, I

pray the Lord my soul to take; And this ask for - Kus' Hfike. A - men.

I^mm^
C«nrri<l>l. IMia. k; BifclDw A Haia. 155 A



156 The Lion of Judah.
Fanny J. Crosby. The Lron of the tribe of Judah

-4-

^— -1—
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hath prevailed.—Rev. 5: 5.

I K
I !

W. H. DO»NE.

' -B- - -•• -*•

in
iiizc:

^# —#^ ^2

1. How sweetly o'er the mount.iiu of Zi-ou, love-ly Zi-on, The anthem of a-pescomessweepingalong;
2. O hap-i^y, hap-py tidings, the kingdom now is opened. The seals are all broken ; procl limit a- far ;

3. Ho-san-na in the highest, all glo-ry ev - er-Iastiug, Thecrossanditsbannertriumphantshallwave;

»^1^ 1^—
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ii
I
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"
Theanthem of the faithful, we henr it, and, rejoiciug,Ourheartsingladmea,snr«keeptnnewiththesons.
Frombondageaudopprassiou by Him we are de- liv-ered. The Li- oa of Judah, thebrightMoruingStar.
Ho-sau-ua in the highest, all glo - rv ev - er-last-ing, The Li - on of Judah His people will save.

X).S.-Swe^ardhem if ihefaiih-ful, we hear it, and, re-joic-ing, Ourhearisinglad)neasurekeeptunew'Uhthesong.

Kefkais.
, ,
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the Li - ou of
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Judah hat]
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itriumpheilfor - ev-er, the Li - on of Judah is mighty andstrong;
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Mrs. Annie S. Hawkes.

Worthy the Lamb.
Worthy is the Iamb that was efam.—Rev. 5: 12.

157
Robert Lowry.

1. Sing, my soul, the sweetest Kong— Wor-thy the Lamb, wor - thy the Lamb—Ev - er sung by
2. Lo, He marks each fall - in<< tear— Wor-thy the Lamb, wor - thy the Lamb—Kuows the se - cret

3. Saved by His a - ton - ing blood—Wor-thy 'he Lamb, wor - thy the Lamb—Kings and priests we

Bi 2=gi

li^^i^fc
.-1—I-

-.si

%--

mor - tal tongue—Wor - thy the Lamb, wor
of each fear— Wor - thy the Lamb, wor
reign lo God— Wor - tliv the Lamb, wor

- thy the Lamb, The Lamb thatonce was
- thy the Lamb, The Lamb for sin - ners
- thy the Lamb, The Lamb's Wcto - rious

1 —

H

1 =-—«>

—

\-ft •---• • —

^

Wnr-tliy tlic Laral), wor-thy the Lamb,

slain, The Lamb of God whose pre - cions blood Was nev - er shed in vain,

slain; For Him we count all gold but dross. And earth - ly loss but gain,

powers; He holds for us the heavenly hei^'hts.And Bcu - lah's Land is ours.

Ct^rlchl. inu, W Bifk* ft MdB. 157



158
Miss F. G. Brownjno.

Unanswered Yet?
Though it tarry, wait fop it.—Hab. 2 : 3.

It
Robert Lowry.

J. S s

=€^1=5=

1. Un-answered yet, the prayer your lips baveplead-ed lu ag - o - ny of heart these ma - ny
2. Uu-ans\vered yet? tho'wheu you first pre - sent - ed This one pe - ti - tiou at the Fa - ther's
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years? Does
throne, It b
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faith now fail

eemed you could
you?
not

—d—.—d r-.-^i *i
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is your hope de - part -

wait tlie time of ask -
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ing?
ing,
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And
So
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think you
ur - gent

1

all

was
in

your
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Tain those fall - ing tears? Say not the Fa - ther hath not heard yourprayer:Youshallhaveyourde-
heart to make it known ; Tho' years have passed since then, do not de -spair; The Lord will an- swer

iLTz -v-v
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Unanswered Yet ?—Concluded. 159

Kire,sometime,soraewhere:TV>e Lord will hear yonrpmy'r.
you.sometitue.soinewhere ;Tlv.^ Lord will heiir your pray'r.

Unanswered yet? nay, do not say ungranted ;

Perhaps your part is not yet wholly done ;

The work began when tirst your prayer was uttered,

And God will finish what He has begun ;

If you will keep the incense burning there,

His glory you shall see, sometime, somewhere
;

The Lord will hear your prayer.

Fanny J. CHOser.

All Thy Lambs.
He shall gather the lambs.— Isa. 4o: it. W. B. BRAOeuRr.

FiNH.

All Tliy lambs Thou hast en -rolled ;

Let me now Thy blessing share

;

Keep, O keep me
Here on earth my

Bless- ed with a shep-herd's care.

D.C.Cno.

-H-—» w Si-
safe from harm,
songs I bring.

I w « g-

Shield me with Thy
And in heaven Thy

m -^-

might
praise ni

arm.
sing.

3 Thanks to Thee for every gift.

Unto Thee my heart I lilt

;

Every blessing comes from Thee :

Let my praise accepted be.

4 All thro' life be Thou my guide.

Keep me, Saviour, near Thy side
;

Thou my guardian. Thou my friend,

Safe from every snare defend.

r«fTricfcl IMl. kj BicbV ft M im. 159



160
Fanny J. Crosby.

Third Commandment. (Primary Dept.)
Remember all the commandments of the Lord.—Num. 15 : 39. W. H. DoaNE.

45S-

4 *-r» *—*—
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1. We must not break God's ho- ly law. By wicked words pro - fane. For He will pun - ish

2. How ma - ny break the Lord's command, And take His name iu vain; Bxit if they tho't how
3. let us pit -y them, and pray That they may be for - given; May come to God thro'

9n

4-,-4-

I

ey - ery one That takes His name in

wrong it was, They would not sin a

Christ our Lord, And find the way to

Ee mem- ber,

gam.
heaven.

^^§m m
re - mem - ber.

Iee!

m^^m^es;

^^f:

:«= ^3
I

is the Lord's command; Ke - mem - ber, re - mem - ber,

-«• . -(=2-

it is the Lord's command.

t—r- EH
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Free Grace. 161
R. U If by grace, then is it no more of works.—Rom. It : 6. Robert Lowry.
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1. O prt-cions pmee of Grod'sdearLimli.Thegnicethatmakesmewhut I am ! Thro' nil my life my
2. 'Twas gniee that l^d my wand'riiis;fVet To tind fit last the mercy scat; Aud Rnice ar-rays me
3. 'Tis all of grace.the light,the strength, That brings my soul to heaven at length ; That brightens all the

•••
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cry shall be, See what His cmce has dune for me. Free grace, free grace shall bo my song. Till

in the dress Of my Ke-detm-er's righteousness,
cloudy wav. Till clouds are lost in end -less day.
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all thesaintsthesound prolong; No works of mine can e'er a -tone. For I am saved by grace a -lone.



162
Fanny J. Crosbv.

Wells of Elim.
And they came to Eiim, where were twelve wells of water.—Ex. 16: 27. W. H. DOANE.
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1. Cool from the wells of E - lira, Soft - ly the -na-ters bright, Un-der the waving palm trees,

2. CHit of the rock in Ho - reb. Smote by a woudrons rod, Quick-ly thegushiug wa - ters

3. Pur- er than wells of E - lim Uu - der the palm tree.s fair, Sweeter than Horeb's wa - ters

ts,
—1-_^—J- :-*—• si-^-i^j

Smiled in the peace-ful light; There were the tents so good
Came at the voice of God; They who a - thir.st were pin -

Haik'd b\- the faint- ing there,—Low at the feet of mer

ly, There was a na - tion strong,
ing. They who re-belled be - fore,

cy. Fresh from the springs a-bove,

_j «_ji.^ _i

Kest-ing awhile by Eiim's wells, Prais-ing the Lord in song. how a soul in Je - sus
Now, with delight and wonder filled. Drank and were glad once more.
Je - sus the liv - mg wa - ter gives. Bought with redeeming love.
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Wells of Elim.—Concluded. 163
s s

—I _L_»
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Loves of a stream to tell, One that shall flow for - ev - er on, Freely drawn from the liv-ing well.
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Saviour, I Trust in Thee.
F. J. C.

». N ^ N J

My soul trusteth n thee.— Ps. 57 : i. S. J. Vail.
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1. Siiv - ionr, I trust in Thee, O that my strength may be. Lord, as my daj-; Do Thou my
2. Sav-ionr, I trust iu Thee, AVhere'er Thou lead - e.st me, Joy - ful I go; Help me to

3. Sav - iour, I trust in Thee, Thon giv - est life to me, Thon art the vine; Precious to

4. Sav - iour, I trust in Thee, Grant that my life may be Act - ive and pure; All that I

s

^:grt-gi=|*,=S-^^f^-p^—^=3—
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m

faith increase, Let all my doubting cease. Keep me in per-fect peace, Je - sns, I prny.

gatli - er in SouLs from the path of sin. Thy par-don free to win, Thy love to know,
me Thou art, Graft Thou with - in my heart, Faith that shall ne'er de-part, Sav -iour di - vine,

find to do. May I with zeal pur - sue. Thou wilt my strength renew. Thy word is sure
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164
ESEN E. REXFORD.

Dear Lord, I need Thee.
I will not let thee go, except thou bless me.—Gen. 32 : 26.

_* J « —L_J « ^ 0.

Robert Lovvry.

I
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1. Dear Lord, I need Thee all the time. The road is rough and steep; And on - ly as I

2. Temp - ta - tions meet me ev-ery-\vhere,To lure my heart from Thee ; I can -not fight them,

i^iiig^l: 4:
~-^

:—« =C_4 2* 9_2
1 5 • •—'—5 • •-» * -0- -« '

trust to Thee, The ««}- to heaven I teep; My sins a heav - y bur - den are; No
Lord, a - lone; Wilt Thou my help - er be? This heart of mine, so staiued with sin, O

^Sg= igzm

-«—«-
-Jt cz

i2:5

#-.—#—«—I—L_|—I

—
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peace, no rest I know;
wash it white, like snow;

Dear Lord, un - til Thy bles.sing comes,How can I let Thee go?
Dear Lord, uu - til Thy blessing comes.How dare I let Thee go?

Site m ^El
t;

I I
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Refbain.

I
,i^
3:

Dear Lord, I need Thee.—Concluded.

-P-

165

I can
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not let Thee go,

mm -» t
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dare not let Thee go; Dear Lord, UQ - til Thy

iH^im
—^r^—

?-7 *- :r3±: T=^=

bless - ing comes, I will not let Thee go-

9:51?a^

3 Dear Lord, I cannot walk alon£,

My heart is f<ill of fear;

I falter in the way to heaven
Unless I feel Thee near;

Bnt when I touch Thy loving hand,
What rest and peace I know !

Dear Lord, until Thy blessing comes,
I will not let Thee go.

Gloria Patri.

n̂
1. Glory be to the Father, and to

2. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev

^lE
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W. H. D.

Little Samuel. (Primary Class Song.)
The Lord called Samuel.—1 Sam. 31 4.

4-^^M^—*—,

W. H. DOANE.

1. ^Vhenlit-tle Samuel heard. And knew his Maker's Toioe, So kind was eT-ery word, It madehisheart re

-

2.1 know I must have heard .A whisper in my ear: A gen- tie, lov-ingvoice,Thattold meGod was

-»

—

rt • »-
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r^=Rv
joice; God spoke to him by night, And yet no fear had he; If I could hear what Samnel heard, How
near; His Ho - ly Book Di-vine, With promise bright I see; To serve the Lord in ear - ly youth. Was

i^ ^ 'J J -g—F >< I*—*-

Eefkais.

1^^=i\

hap-py I should be.

sure - ly meant for me.

speak, Lord, O speak Thou to - day; Thy

• y ^ fc/

y •
1 w w w
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O speak to lue, O speak to me, Dear Loril,speak Thou to - day;
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little Samuel.—Concluded. 167
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WOLOOTT, D.D.

mm
Clinging Close.

Making melody in your heart.—Eph. 5; 19,

!—5—«l -I 1.

May Snmnel's God he mine,
To K»iJe Die evt-ry Any;

To smile in ten^ler love.

And bear me wlieu I pmy;
Then if with all my hrart

I try to do His will.

The hand that led my early years
AVill lead me onward still.

Wm. F. Sherwin.

1. Dear Ee-deem-er,
2. Gracious ilas-ter,

3. Lord of glo - ry,

on - ly Thee Wnuld my waiting spir

on - ly Thee ^Vould my will-ing spir

on - ly Thee Would my lov-iug spir

F^

it own, Trusting in Thy
it serve, Working with fl -

• it praise. Offering grateful

^|::^i:=rt=t=f=|:i

r-'-w-z)—

KVm - pa-thy,

del - i - ty,

mel - o - dy,

I
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Refihiv.
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Clinging close to Thee a - lone. Clinging close.

Pressing on with dauntless nerve.

Wrtk-ing glad, im-mor - tul lays.

clinging close, Clinging close to Thee a - lone.

5S*=3e
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" 8n«c* of Crar* \*A OVwy '
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Clinsiii'T close,

167
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clinging close,
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Mrs. Edna L. Park.
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The promised Day is dawning. (Missionary.)
W. H. DOANE.

Go ye therefore and teach all nations.—Matt. 28; 19.
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w m I

1. The promised day is dawn - iug, With slow aud steady li^t; God's ho - ly word is

3 Ke Sem W O '?J°-^'^"'*-r' ^J;/"^ g'-^'-^",' •^,e'-ts we ^^ew; Great things hU been ac .
d. Ke - mem-bt-i, O re - mem - ber The Saviour's last command, Go forth and preach the
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com-pl,shed. But much re -mams to do; We need more Christian work-ers, Thegos
- pel, Go forth to ev - ery land; Be - lieve and trust the promise, And

z—m-7~^— 1-

^—» *^l^

on Its Jrtt, H^
bear; And who, we ask are will - ing The toil with us to share?on iti. truth de-pend;Lo, I am with you al - wav, Yes, with you to the end
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Rev. M. Lowrie HoFfORD.

Bring forth the Royal Robe.
Ha was lost, and Is found.— Luke 15: 24.

169
Robert Lowry.

1. Bring forth the roy - nl robp, Bt'-hoU, the lost is found; Bring forth the sig - net rinfj, Let
2. Now sprenil the fes - till boixrcl, Tlie ban -quet-inp; pre -pare; And let the lost one, foaud, The
3. There's joy ou eurth be - loH-,Theru's joy in he:ivena -bove, When one re-peut-ing soul Ac

-

I

-• ' 2—r«^.-

Krfbain.

mirth andsonp; a - bound. Tho lost is found,the lost is found, Let heaven re-ech-o with the sound. Let
feast of gladness share,

cepts redeuni-iug love.

j_,r--- -' - -55r_ _

^-

4 Bring forth the royal robe.

Bring forth Ihe signet ring;

Array the festal Ijoard,

Prepare the banqueting.

The lost is found, the lost is found.

Let heaven re-echo with the soand.

Let lit-avi-n ro - ech - ech o with the souutl.

169 -^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Pisgah's Mountain.
Get thee up into the top of Pisgah.— Deut. 3; 27. Wm. B. Bradbury.
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1. Joy -fill a-way to Pisgah'smountain, Borne on the wiu<?s of faith we snar;

2. Christians, behold the hill of Zi - ou ; See where our pur-est treaRnre lies;

3. We're pressing ou with ea - ger longing, Soon we shall reach the swelling tide
;

•••- N N

-* •—F—•-

Sweetly we hear the
WorkfortheLord.what-
Je - sus will bear us

Z_ jl c sz It ^
P U P P

i—A-

ech - o riug-ing, Hap-py voic-es on the oth - er shore ; Hark! they sing in the
t'tr our tri-als, O be faithful, we shall win the prize ; Crown'd with lightin a
Bafe-ly o - ver, Wc shall an-chor on the oth-er side; Saved by grace, to His

bright vales of E - den,
mansion of beau-ty,
kingdom ex-alt-ed,

l' ^ N I I
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b- -t-

-i—

r

I I

I I

m—tz m
Songs of praise to the Lamb that was slain; KoundHisthronewithtliemartyrs they
AVi! shall dwell with the pure and the blest ; We shall sing with the faith-ful in
When the bil- lows of Jor - dan are passed,We shall sing with thefrieuds we have

^)^—^—«—>«—L—g=p=—^—'—^—rF~T !

—'- ^

ga'h-er. There n - nit-

glo - ry, Where tiiewea-

cherished,Glo-ry, glo-
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Ccp^rishl, U67. hj W B Bndbory. 170
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r Pisgah's Mountain.—Concluded.
Chokus.

fe^^
171n
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i i ^
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ed for ev-er to reif^. Would you sit by the banks of the riv - er. With the friends you have

ry for ev - er shiiU rest

ry, we're home, homeat last
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lovedby your side? Would von join in the songs of the an -gels? Then be real-y to fol-low your guide.

Taste and See.

P=^^
I 2d time.

R. U

•-TJf
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#—# --* # ^- —
tasteandsee thattheLord is good: blessed is the man thit trusteth in him; trusteth iu him.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Voices, Happy Voices.
Take fast hold of instruction.— Prov. 4; (3. Dr. Lowell Mason.

a^
-m M #-•-»——I——'—T ^ ' 1 1 1 '

^m^

1. Voic-es, hap-py Toic - es, In the Suu-d:iy-school I heard; I hurried a - long, and I
2. Voic-es. hap-py voic-es, On the gen -tie summer breeze; How sweetly they come to the
3. Voic-es, hap-py voic-es. From the Sun-day-school a -rise; The err-ing they lead to the

«^u « « • «-

:^st:=:iEzg=5=U=:£^—^—^—^-J
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:aE

wanderer's heart, .\nd \ dd the tear of

path of right. And make the soul of

U^jj_u_^—• •—''—r'

—

'^ *—•-

youthful band.aud they said to me, "Why will you lin-ger? Why will you stay'
pentance sUirt; List to the

the mourner bright, Tell-iug of

-* ^ fi-'—r^-

cho-rus; what does it

rap-ture, tell - ing of

nt^_H N-r-j-
I I j

' ^
Chorus
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Turn from your pastime, turn from your play.

"Turn from your pastime, turnfromyour play.

Poiut-ing to Zi - on, home of the blest.

J33^
O come to the Sunday-school, come to the Sunday-
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Voices, Happy Voices.—Concluded. 173

-il%± di^EE^^mm^mmt^m
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Bchool ; We are singing, singing glad songs of praise, We are singing, singing glad songs of praise.

5^&£:E^^3E^3:55Efe?:
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Rev, John Ellerton.

Saviour, again to Thy dear Name.
God be merciful unto us, and bless us.— Ps. 67: 1.

5Ste :d=1=F5l:

Robert Lowry.
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1. Sav-ionr, a - pain (o Tliy dear Name we raise. With one ae-cord, onr part-iup hymn of praise;
2. Gruit ns Thy peacB up -on our homeward way; With Thee t.e -Ran, nith Thee shall end, the day;
3. Gnntus Thy i)eact,Lord,thro'the com -ing night.TuruThoufor us its dark-uess in - to light;

r^g!lp^p ^:^ :^ii^Pi IS-'..

•—«—•—
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We stand to bless Thee ere onr worship cease. Then. low - ly bend-inff, wait Thy wor.
Shield us from sin, and keep our hearts from shame. Who in tliis house have called up - on
From harm and dan - ger keep Thy chil-dreu free. For dark and light are both a- like

mmi
lof
Thv
to

peace.

Name.
Thee.

igigi^iP|3lfeigg:
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Mrs. E. L. Andrews.

Abraham's Faith.
The Lord preserveth the faithful.—Ps. 31 : 23. W. H. DOANE.

Pi^i
1. The Lord command - ed Give thy Thine ou - ly son whom
2. He built an al - tar on the mount. Placed the wood with care; Then bound the loved one

St;ud the fa - tal blow; Touch not the lad, Je

-

Steadfast, firm in Thee, That yields o - be-dience

3. But hark ! the

4. Lord,graut to

voice that called his name
us a faith like this,

m^^b^tz
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I'lKFRAIX.

-fi"-i—
thou dost love,

of his heart,

ho - vah said,

to Thy word,

J..
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1
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A sac - ri - fice to be. The Lord command •

And would have slain him there.

For now thy faith I know.
What-e'er that word mav be.

'ed; he

-A *—0—»—
obeyed, His

\
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faith un-falt'ring still; 6 - bedient ev - er to the voice of hisGod, Heanswered,Lord,I will.
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EowARO A. Barnes.

I believe in Jesus.
Dost thou believe on the Son of God?—John 9 : 35.

175
Robert Lowrv.

r^i =t

be-lieve in
be-lievo ill

be-lieve in

:i:
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Je - RiTS and His worrl, The word of life, so sweet and free,

Je - BUS and His cross, And in the blood so free-ly shed;
Je - sus and His name, That gives access to mercy's throne

And that

I know
No oth

came to

takes a -

name can

^
i=i--
t=i:

I u I

man - i - fest His love, And by His deiith to ransom me. how sweet it

way the guilt of sin. And grants me pardon in its stead,

sat - is - ly my faith, For I am saved by Him a - loue.

-. * O
to sing, I be
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be
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lieve, I be-lieve! To Him a- lone my soul will cliug; I be-lieve on the Son of God.

o- -0- »- *- »'» •*•

\'ioyt\ I iH'-Iifvc. I bo-lieve. I believe!
175
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Mary A. Kidder.

Spn-rjhiiy.

Jubilate ueo.
Praise ye the Lord.—Ps. 150: 6. W. H. DOANE.

r«t=54»C ^^-^^. J K J—=-^-J—

.

I.Joy, joy, joy to-ilay! Joy, joy, joy to-day! "We are marching on. We are marching on;
2. Joy, joy, joy to-day! Joy, joy, joy to-day! Glo - ry be to God, Je - sus is our King;

DUKT.
9^-1 N-

. Chorus. , Duet.

=3i- E^Ebs =s=5=
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I

Shout a -loud for Christ our King, Joy to - d;iy, joy to - day! Let the joy - ful cho - rus ring,
Loud our anthems let us raise, Joy to-day, joy to - day! Praise His name lor- ev - er }iraise,
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As we inarch a -

As we march a -
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long;

long;
Lift

Let
the gos - pill

ex - ult - aut
ban
an

J? s=
- ner high,

thems rise,
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Sing
?rom
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the cho -

the full -
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ru9
ness
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J' Chouus.

of the sky, The Lord our God shall tri - umph o'er His foes,

of the soul, Ua-til they reach the ho - ly courts on high.

17.^ J-J.
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Cop7ri|thr 1870. by W. O. Doaoe.
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Let R;il - va - tiou be our plea.

Speakthe news from shore to shore



Jubilate Deo.—Concluded. 177
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As we lufirch a - Ions; Sonnd the note of vie - to - ry, As we march a - long; Let our ad - o -

Trav'lere bound to heavu; Christ is King for ev - er- more, Trav'lers bound to heaven; He hath died to
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ra - tion blend With the sonj;s that

give us life, Joy for pain, and
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nev - er end, For
peace for strife, And
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once wai slain. ( Hal - le - In - jah,

throne of God. j Glo - ry, glo - ry,

Glo - ry be to God ; Hal - le - In - jah,

Je - sus is our King; Glo - ry, glo - rj-.
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Glo - ry be to God;
- BUS is our King. Glo -Je ry be to GoJ, Je - RUS IS our King.
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R. L.

At the Jordan.
And the people hasted and passed over.—Josh. 4: 10. Robert Lowry.

^.?iSE5Ei3£ts:
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1. We are on our march thro' a des - ert land, With the banner of Je - ho - vah o'er us;

2. With the'cloud by day and the fire by night, All the journey has our hope been glovv-ing;

3. To the Jor - dan's brink we at last shall come. And the Ark of God will cleave the riv - er;

ggl33z -ii—5—5- m
i^=^=q=F:=

We have lived our life like a pil-grim band, With the hap-py end of toil be - fore us.

We shall look ere long on the promised height, With the riv - er in between us flow - ing.

With the tread of faith we shall gain our home, And our hearts shall be at rest for - ev - er.

mum
CHonus.
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At the Jor- dan, at the Jor - dan, We shall nev-er fear the passage to the oth - er side;
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At the Jordan.—Concluded. 179
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At tlio Jor - duu, at the Jor - dan, God has made au o - pea way thro' the tide.
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The Good Shepherd.
Seeketh that which is gone astray.— Matt. 18 : 12.Seoketh that which is gone astray.— Matt. 18 : 12. I'lxg. W. A. Williams.

•-••##-•' • -*•

J
( The Know was drift - ing o'er the hill, Fierce was the wind and loud.

j While the good Shepherd for-wardpres.sed.Hi.s head in sor-row bowed.

„ 1 "I saw Thy flock at peace with- in Thine own well-<{uard-ed fold;

) O Shepherd, pause, for wild the gale That i-ag - e.s o'er the world
;'

"0 Shepherd, rest,nor

i
"No;oue poorlamb hath

D.C—

/

can - i\ol

J
slay. must a - way, To seek my lit - tie one."

faiiher go, The tempest hath begun,"
gone astray. And soon may be undone

;

J I
I ^

C^Hckl. IWU. hj Bxin* & Mam

3 "Bnt since Thy flock are all secure. Why to the height repair?

If Thou hast ninety-niue at home. Why for a truant care?"

"Dearer to me thau all the rest, Is that poor struggling son;

I cannot stay, I must away. To seek my little one !"

4 Even so, I thought, our gracious Lord Hath in His heart divine

A wealth of love for all His saiutu—For all the ninety-nine;

But most He loves, and most He seeks. His soul by sin undone;
And still Ho sighs, "I must away. To seek my little one !"
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Andantino.
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Every word of God is pure.
Every word of God is pure.— Prov. 30: 5.
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Ev-eryword of God is pare; Ev-ery word ofGod is pure; Every word of God is pure; Ev-ery
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word of God IS pure; He is a shield to them. He is a shield to them, He is a shield to them that
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trust in Him; He is a shield to them, He is a shield to them. He is a shield to them that
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Every word of God is pure.—Concluded. 181
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a shield to them,
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He
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trust in Him. He is a shield to them, He is a shield to them. He is n shield to them that

shield

I
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182 Draw me Nearer.
Fanny J. Crosby.

^&^
Let us draw near \

S
ith a true heart.—Heb. 10 '. 22.
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W. H. DOANE.

1. I am Thine,O Lord, I have henrcl Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me; But I long to
2. Con-se - crate me now to Thy serv-ice, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine; Let my sonl look
3. O the pure de-licht of a sin - gle hour That be -fore Thy throne I spend,When I kneel iu
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the nar - row sea. There are heights of
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KEFIiAIX.
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rise in the arms of faith, And be clos-er drawn to Thee. Draw me near - er, nearer,blessed Lord,
up with a steadfast hope,.indmy will be lost in Thine.
pray'r,and with Thee,my God, I commune asfriend withfiieud

!

joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.

•*• -9-. ^./ ••
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To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, To Thj' precious bleeding side.
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w. s.

Where will you go?
Lord, to whom shall wo go?—John 6 : 68.

183
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Wm. Stevenson.

i
1. Glad ti-diugs ! gind ti-diogs

!

the mes-satje for thee; In
2. O sin - ner. why long-er, iu fol - ly and pride, Neg
3. A mnu-sion is wait-iug and glo - ries uu - told; The
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Christ there Is heal - ing, sal -

- lect the sal - vii - tiou which
gates are of jas - per, the

i^in

va - tion is free; " The poor - est, the vil - est, to

Christ doth pro - vide ? Not yours is to - nior - row, the

streets made of gold; Its joys are nn - fad - ing, its

-• :?t ^

Je - sus may turn,— O
call is to - day; This
beau - ty eu - dures; O

—y-
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D. S.— r/iC pnor-esi. the vil est. to Je- sus may turn,—
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Fine. Cnoiirs. D. S.
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where will you go if His mer - cy you spurn? Where? O
nifjht may your spir - it be summoned a - way.

where will you dwell if this home is not yours?
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where? Where? O where?
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184
Anon

Xot too fast.

Christ is all.
Christ is all, and in all.—Col. 3 : W. A. Williams.
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for Je-sus'call;

-TTii-if-

1. I stood be-side a dv -ing berl.Whereasweetin-fantdroopedhishearl,Waiting
2.1 Kaw the mar - tyr at thesfcxke, AudnotfierceflameshistaithcouldsLake, Ordeithhissoiilappall;
3. I saw the gos - pel her-ahl go To Afric'ssaudandGreenlaiid'Rsuow, To save from Safciu's thrall;

4. Then cometo Je-sus—come to-day; "Come, "Father. Son. aud Spirit say; The Bride repeats the call;
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I marlcedhissmile.'twassweetasMay; Andas his spir - itpa.s.sed a-way, He whispered, "Christ is all."

I asked him whence such strength was given. He looked triumphantly toheaven, And answered, "Christ isall."

Nor hopenor life he counted dear; 'lIidstwantsandperilsowneduofear;He felt thatChristwasalL
Come, Hehasbloodfin- allyourst.uiis:Co;ne,Hehasbalnifor allyourpains, Cnnie,He is nil iu all.
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All in all, All in all, Hewhispered,"Christisall;" All in all, All inall,Hewhispered, "Christisall."
Audanswered, -'Christisall;" • Audanswered, "Christisall."
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PASS ME NOT.

1 Pftjsis me not, O gentle Saviour,
Hoar my htiniMc cry;

While on uthei'S Tliuu oil smiling,
Do nut ]>uss inu by.

Clio.—
Snvionr, Savionr, hearuiy humble ery;
Wliile on others Thou urt vulllug,

1*0 not pass me by.

2 Tnistiu;; only in Thy merit,
Would 1 seek Thy face ;

Heal my witiuuled. brokt-n spirit.

Save me by Thy graee.

3 Thou tlie Spring of all my comfort,
^lore than lile t'l me.

Whom have I on eailh beside Thee i

Whom in beuvcu but Thee/
' f!"*''^ Fanny J. Crosby.

186 OLIVET.

^11
*-
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—

1 My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Savi»iur divine

!

Now hear me while I pray.
Take all my guilt away;
O let nie from this day

IJe wholly Thine.

2 y\i\y Thy rieb gnioe impart
Strength tn my fainting lieurt,

My zeal inspire;
As 'riiifu hu.Ht died for mc,
O may my love to Thee
Pure. wanu. and changeless be,

A living lire.

Ray Palmer, D.D.

187 PRECIOUS NAME.

caz ^^ ^/_g J ,s^J

1 Take the name of Josur with you,
Child of sorrow and of woe

—

It will joy an4l comfort give you.
Take it, thru, where'er you go.

Cho.—I'reeions name. () Iimv sweet!
Hope of t-arth and joy of heavu;
PreeiiMis nam*'. <> hi>w swft-t !

H(i|ie of earth and joy of hcav'n.

2 O the precious name of Jesus!
How it thrills our souls with jny.

When His hiving arms receive us,

And His songs our tongues employ.

3 v\t the name of .Tesns bowing,
Falling jirostrate at His feet. [Him.

King of kini:s in heaven we'll crown
When our journey is complete.

opTr^bi, Mrs. Lydia Baxter.

188 EVERY DAY AND HOUR.

1 Saviour, more than life to me.
I ain<-linging, clinging close toTlieo;
Let Thy precious blood applied
Ktep uic ever, ever near Thy side.

Ekf.—
Every day. every bonr,
L<*t nn* feel Thy cleansing power

;

May Thy tender love to mo
Biudmecloser, closer, Lord.toThce.

2 Lot me love Tbee nmre ami nH»re,
Till this tieeting, rte*rtiiig life is uer

;

Till my soul is lost in hive.

In a brighter, brighter world above.
f^^jr^'^ Fanny J. Crosby.

185

189 HE LEADETH ME.

a blessed thought!
heavenly' comfoi"t

1 He leadeth me!
O words with

fra'Jghtl

Wlmte (-r I do, where'er I be,
Still 'tis (idd'sliand that leadetli me.

Ref.—H« leadetl. ni". He leadeth me,
liyhis ownliaui^ He leadeth me;
His faithfidlb^iowe:* I woul I be,

For by His hand He leiKleth me.

2 Lord. Iwiiuldeliv^p Thy hirudin mine.
Nor ever luunnur nor ropi-Mc—
l!oiitent, whatever lot 1 st'O,

Since 'tis luy Uod that leadetb me.
Prof. J. H. Gilmore.

lyil HAPPY DAY.

1 happy day that fixed my choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my God

;

Well may this glowing hi-art rejoice,

And ti'Il its raptures all ahroad.
Clio.—Happy day. hajipy day.
When Jrsus washed my sins away

;

He taught me how to watch and pray,
And live rejoieing every day

;

Happy day. happy day. When &c.
2 Now r<sl, my longnlivided heart;
Fixed on this blitssful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from Thy LonI depart,
With Hiui of every g(M)d possessed.

3 High heaven that beard tho solemn
vo\r.

That vow renewed shall daily hear.
Till in lif»"s latest honr I bow,'
And bless in dt-alh a bond so dear.

Rev. Philip Doddridge.



191 LOVING KINDNE33.

1 Awake, my soul, in joyful lays.

Aud siuj; tliy si't^'^t Redeeuu-r s luaisc;

IK' ju.stly rlaiius a soug I'ruui me ;

His loviiij: kindness, (> how free!

His lovinj; kindness, iovinii kindness,
His loviug kindness. O how fiue!

2 He saw nie rnineil hy the fall,

let luvrd nic. notwithstaudin:^ all

;

He saved lui^ from uiy lOst estate;

His loving kindness, O how great

!

3 I often feel my sinful heart
Prone from my Savinnr tn di-part

;

Bnt though I td't liave Him forgot,

His loving Icindness ehauges not.

4 Soon shall I pa«s the gloomy rale,

Soon all my mortal powers must fall

;

O may my last, expiring breath
His loving kindness sing in death.

Rev. Samuel Medley.

192 MARTYN.

1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy hosom fly.

AVhile the raging billows roll.

While the tempest still is high ;

Hide me, O my Savi()ur. hide.
Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide.

;

U receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

Learr. O leave ine not alone ;

Still support and comfort me;
All my trust on Thee is stay'd.

All my help from Thee I bring ;

Cover my defenceless head
"With the shadow of Thy wing.

Rev, Charles Wesley.

193 CORONATION

=1=1 Eg^l
1 All hail the power of Jesus' name

!

Let an'j:els jiiostrate fall:

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,
Ye ransomed from tlie fall.

Hail Him whnsavesyouby Hisgrace,
And crown him Lord of all.

3 Sinners, whose love can ne er forget
The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at His feet.

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty aseribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Rev. Edward Perronet.

HAMBURG.

^{Sj^j
1 Just aa I am, without one plea
But that Thy bhiod wa.s shed forme.
AndtliatThoubidstmeeinne toThee.
O Lamb of Uod ! I come, I come.

2 Just as I am. and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

186

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse
each spoi,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come.

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt.
With fears within, with foes without,
O Lamb of God ! 1 come, 1 come.

4 Just as T am. poor, wretched, blind,
Sight, riches, liealing of the miml.
Yea. all 1 need, i i Thee to And.
O Lamb of God! I come. I c<mie.

Charlotte Elliott.

195
I NEED THEE.

2-4--

1 I need Thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord:

No tender voice like Thine
Can peace afford.

Ekf.—I need Thee, O I need Thee,
Every hour I need Thee ;

O bless me now, my Saviour,
I come to Thee.

2 I need Thee every hour

;

Stay Thou near by ;

Temptations lose their power
AVhen Thou art nigh.

3 I need Thee every hour,
In joy or pain

;

Come quickly and abide,

Or lile is vain.

4 1 need Thee everv hour,
Most Holy One:

O make me Thine indeed.
Thou blessed Son.

nyri'ht. Mrs. Annie S. Hawks.



196 TOPLADY.

?f-2-#.<- ^11
1 Rook of Ajres. cleft for mfl.

Lft mo lutit' mysolf in Tliee

;

T,ft tin* watfT fiml tin* l)lon(l

KroiiiTliy wonntlodsitlewliiclifiowM,
He of 8iii'tlu' (loultle cure

—

Suve from wnitli and iiinko me pure.

2 Colli il my tear-i forever flow.

CoiiUl my zeal nolangnor know.
These for jjin could not at<me;
Thou must save, and Thou alone ;

In my band n»» price T Imn^
;

Simply to Thy cross I cliuj;.

3 While I drftw this fleetin}; breath.
When my eyes shall clone in death,
Wlien I nse to worlds unknown.
Ami behold Thee on Thy throne,

—

Kock of ajres, eleft for mo.
Let me hide uiyaelf in Thee.

Rev. A. M. Toplady.

197 HENDON.

m^^
1 Bless, O Lord, the openinj; year,
To each soul assembled here ;

Clothe Thy word witli p4>werdivino,
Make us willin*;; to be Thine.

2 Shephi-rd of Tliyblood-bouj;ht sheep,
Teaeh the Htonv heart Ut weep

;

Let the blind have eye^ to see.

tn-e thenj&elvtri. and look to Thee.

3 Wliere Thou bast Thy work bejruii.

Give new Htren;;th the race to run ;

Scatter darkness. <lonbts. and fears,
Wi])(; away the mourner's tears.

4 Bless us all. both old and youn;» :

Call forth praise from every tongue:
Let the whole asivmbly prove
All Thy power and ail Thy love.

Rev. John Newton.

WEBB,

1 The mornin.ij lii;ht is breaking
;

Tlie darkne-s disai>])ears

;

The sons f)f eartli are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps tbcocean,
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in eouiniotion.

Prepared for Ziun's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Bt'tore thi^ Ood we love.

Antl thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

M'hile sinners, now ctmfcssing,
Tlie gosjtel call obey.

And seek the Saviour's blessing,
A nation iu a day.

3 Blest river of salvation.
Pursue thine onward way;

Flow thou to every nation.
Nor in thv riehnet^s stav

;

Stay not till all the lowiy
Trinm)ihant reach their home ;

Stay noi till all the holy
Proclaim, " The Lord is come !"

Rev S. F. Srtiith.

187

BETHANY.

1 Nearer, my Oo<l. to Thee,
Nearer to Thee !

E'en thiHigh it he a cross
That raiseth nie ;

Still all my sou'^ shall be,
Nearer, my Goil, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee !

2 Thou;rh, like the wanderer,
The sun gone liowu,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a st<ine

;

Yet in my dnanis I'd be
Nearer, my (lod. to Thee,

Nearer to Thee !

3 There let my way ai>pe-ar
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou si-ndost mo
Iu mercy gi\i'ti;

Angels to iMekou nie
Nearer, my (;(Mi. to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

Mrs. Sarah F. Adams.

200 AM BOY.

1
*• Christ the Liu-d is risen to-day,"
S(uis of men and angfls cay :

Haise your joys and triumphs high
;

Sing, ye heavens, uud earth, reply.

2 Love's redi'eming work is done.
Fought the light, the battht wim;
I)eath in vain Ibibids llim rise,

Christ hath opened Paradise.

Rev. Charles Wesley.



201 BEAUTIFUL RIVER.
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1 Shall wo jxather at the river,

\\' here bright aiiy.c*l feet have trod—
With its (.-i-yKtal tiile fttrever

Flowin;^ itVoiu the throue of God I

Cno.—
Yes, "We'll iratluT at the river,

The beautiful, the beautifid river

—

Gather with the saints at the river
That tiows from the throue of God.

2 On the marjjin of the river.

Washing' up its silver spray,
We shall walk and worship ever,

All the happy, jjolden da3'.

3 On the hosoiii of the river.

Where the Saviour-Kin^ we own,
We t-hall meet and sorrow never,
'Xcath the glory of the throne.

4 Soon we'll reach the shining river,

Soon our pilj^rimajie will eease ;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.

Rev. R. Lowry.

202 DENNIS.

-^^=^
:zJ- i^ii

1 Blest he the tie that binds
Onr hearts in christian love:

Tli(_- fellowship of kindred minds
Is Uke to that above.

2 Before (nir Father's throue
"We pour our iu'dcnt prayers;

Our fears.our hopes, our aims areone,
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share onr mutual woes,
( >ur mutual buidens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

Rev. J^hn Fawcett.

203 MISSIONARY HYMN.

1 From Greenland's iey mountaiur
From India's coral strand.

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their gohlensand

—

Fi-om many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,
They call us to deliver
Their laud from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle :

Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile:

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of G(»d are strewn

;

The heathen, in his blindness.
Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny!

Salvation, O salvation"!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

R. Heber. D.D.

188

DYING LOVE.

1 Saviour, Thy dying love
Thou gaxest me.

Nor should I aught withhold,
Dear Lord, from Thee

;

In love my soul would bow,
My heart fulfill its vow.

Some offering bring Thee now.
Something for Thee.

2 O'er the blest mercy seat,
Pleading for me,

My feeble faith looks up,
Jesus, to Thee

;

Help me the cross to bear,
Thy wondrous love declare,

Some song to I'aise. or praver,
Something lor Thee.

*''"'>"'" S. D. Phelps. D.D.

205 AMERICA.

i^ii
1 My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing ;

Land where my fathers died,
Land of the iJilgrim's pride,
From every mountain side

Let freedom riug.

2 Our fathers' God, to Thee,
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing :

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by Thy might.
Great God, our King.

S. F. Smith. D.D.
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FAVORITE MUSIC BOOKS.
We invite ev*'rif Sunday School in search of a Song

Jiook to examine our 2feiv Collection

For Infant or Primary Classes.
LITTLE PILGRIM S1>NGS. By Mrs. WiLBUK F.

CuAFTa and IIubeut P. Main. KiU pages.

A collection of new and beautiful Sonsrs for the Little Folk6.
830 per KHJ copies ; 35 cents each by mail. Also,

rhis book includes some of the choicest Son^s ever written SONGS FOR LITTLK FOLKS. By Mrs. W. F. Crapts
and Jennie B. Mekrill, Same size and price as Littlo

JOYFUL UYS.
By Rev. Robkut Lowrt, D. 1>.,

\V. Howard Doank, Mu3. Doc.
and

hv Uie uditort", carefully composed during the past two years,
Viiluahle contributions have been secured from a number of the
best Sung writers in the land. The highest needs of the Song
Service, as Been by the Editoni in a long practical experience in
the Sunday School, arc fully met in this new work.

Price, 830 per 100 copies, in boards, by express.

Send i85 cents for a sample copy, which will be forwarded,
post paid, &6 soun as published.

ALSO, BY TUB SAHE AUTHOKS 1

PURE GOLD, BRIGHTEST A\D BEST,

BRIGHT JEWELS, GOOD AS GOLD,

ROVAX DIADEM,
the combined sales of which have been over 3,000,000 copies.

Pilgrim Songs.

BOOK OF PRAISE. Geo. A. Beli. and Hitbkrt P. Main.
Is conceded by all to bo the bc3t compilation of Sunday-School

Song extant. 2:M pages. Price, 50 cents; 840 per lOO copies.

THE NEAV IIYMNARY. Compiled by S. Lasar. Also,

THE CHAPEL HVM\AL.
THE ALLELUIA. Compilcdby Rev. M.WoolskvStryker

and Hlbekt P. Main.

These books were compiled to meet the demand f-^r a better
class of inuf*icof a higher grade. Price of each, 50 cents;
$40 per 100 copies.

Our Catalogue contains the popular Song JiooJcs by
Win. JB. Bradbury, among many others,

WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Singing Seliool Books, Unrivaled Music Books for
Gospel and Temperance Meetings; Clioir Masic
Books, Books for Ctioral Societies and Con-

ventions, Social W'^orsh.ip, Hymn and
Tune Books, Tonic Sol.Fa Publi-
cations, Carols and Services for

Christmas, Easter, May
Anniversaries, etc.

THE GOSPEL HYMN SERIES,
Kos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Price, 35 cents each ; 830 per lOU copies.

Word edition of each number, 5 eents per copy.

JUST -WIIA.T YOU NEED
IN YOUR PUAYER MEETING:

GOSPEL aruss cossolidated.
Containing the Choicest Devotional Songs in the language.

400 pages. 8^3 per 100 copies ; s.> <ein» each by iniiil.

Edition with %vordg only, bound in boards. 8'-4'> per 100

copies ; *i'^ cents each by mail.

^BT" Specimen Pages and a Full Catalogue of our Publications sent on request.

BIQLOW & MAIN, PUBLISHERS,
76 EAST 9th STREET, NEW YORK. • > < - 81 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.
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And sing ttjy great Keceemer's praise,

Hejustly claims a song from me;

His loving kindness, how free!


